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Good morning ..i Have a good day!

1 A Family NEWSpaper Since 18HI
Vol. XCVII.'No. 225 — Manchester/Conn., Saturday* June 24,'*1978 Home delivered copy 15 cents 

Newsstand copy 20 cents

The weather

Mostly sunny Saturday, highs 80 to 85. Fair 
Saturday night, lows 55 to 60. Partly sunny Sun
day, highs in the 80S. Chance of rain near zero 
through Saturday night. Variable winds 10 mph 
or less through Saturday night.

Summary
TURIN, Italy (UPI) - A  court 

sentenced 29 Red Brigades 
terrorists to a total of 210 years in 
prison Friday at the end of 
modern Italy’s longest trial which 
the gang tried to stop with the 
kidnap-itiurder o f ' ex-Premier 
Aldo Moro. A total of 11 men 
—policemen, lawyers, security 
jolice and a prison guard —have 
}een killed over the trial.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Con
sumers could save hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year if state 
laws encouraging the use of non- 
brand-name prescription drugs 
were effective, the chairman of 
the Federal Trade Commission 
^ys.

ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland 
(UPI) —A twin-engine private 
plane crashed in the fog Friday 
shortly after takeoff, killing all 10 
persons aboard.

FORT WORTH, Texas (UPI) 
Two men reported to be 

carrying a carbine in their jeep 
were arrested outside the conven
tion center where President 
Carter spoke Friday.

TIJUANA, Mexico (UPI) -T he  
reformist warden of the Mexican 
State Prison, his assistant, three 
guards and two inmates were 
killed Friday in rioting and 
shooting at the facility which 
began as a protest over newly in
stituted prison reforms.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
House voted 204-89 Friday to 
prohibit Amtrak from dropping 
any passenger trains before Oct.
I, 1979, and to authorize $768.25
million for the corporation over 
the next fiscal year. ^

HARTFORD (UPI) -T h e  cate 
against Superior Cpurt Judge’ 
Samuel Tedesco who was con
victed of a felony in 1976 was dis-. 
missed Friday in Bridgeport* 
Superior Court by Judge 'Thomas
J. O’Sullivan who originally d is-,
barred him. '

NEW BEDFORD, Mass (UPI 
—Two men whom Connecticut 
police want to question about a 
$1.6 naillion gold and silver 
hijacking, Friday had their bail 
reduced in connection with a 
sim ilar  truck hijacking in 
Massachusetts.

ST. LOUIS, (UPI) -F B I Direc
tor William H. Webster Friday 
pronilsed his agency will recruit 
more minority members and 
wortien as^agents.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U .  S. 
District Judge Gerhard Gesell has 
denied a Freedom of Information 
requests for John F. Kennedy 
assassination  documents on 
grounds that disclosure would 
reveal the identities of confiden
tial informants. But Gesell also 
ordered the Secret Service, target 
of the FOI request, to conduct “an 
additional, thorough search" for 
156 Kenney documents it says 
are missing.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
Supreme Court, ruling .in a New 
Jersey case, decreed Friday that 
no slate rtiay try to isolate itself 
from a growing nationwide 
problem —shortage of landfill 
space to dump solid waste.

WASHINGTON (UPI -  The 
National Collection of h'ine Arts 
says it will search executive of
fices this summer looking for 257 
art works loaned to presidents, 
and their appointees which it has! 
been unable to find in a year-long' 
inventory.

BOSTON (UPI) - A  published 
report Friday said Sen. Edward) 
W. Brooke, R-Mass., has offered, 
to sell bis most valuable property | 
and give his wife all the proceeds - 
to end their bitter divorce  
proceedings; the house is on St. 
Martin Island in the French West 
Indies, valued at near $450,000.

CRANSTON, R.I. (UPI- -  A 
search for rocks and other items 
that could be thrown at guards 
confined 90 Rhode -Island prison 
inmates to their cells Friday, a 
spokeswoman said.,

GORHAM. M aine (U P I)  
—Today’s college student is more 
likely to be drinking beer and 
parking in the wrong space than to 
be involved in a p o litica l 
demonstration, campus-security 
olficers from Maine and New 
Hampshire say.

HUD to give town 
portion of grant

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Rcporler

The Hartford area office of the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Ur
ban D evelopm ent w ill inform  
Manchester town officials that only a 
portion of the Community Develop
ment Block Grant will be awarded, 
HUD officials in Washington said 
Friday afternoon.

The conditions regarding com
p l ia n c e  w ith  fa ir  h o u sin g  
requirements outlined by the area of
fice earlier this month will be at
tached to the grant. HUD will ap
parently withhold $423,000 of the 
funds until the fa ir housing  
requirements are met.

Lawrence Thompson, area director 
of HUD, could not be reached Friday 
for confirmation. Town officials had 
not yet been informed of the status of 
the grant either on Friday.

Confusion arose around the grant 
to Manchester Friday when conflic

ting reports were issued by the HUD 
offices in Washington and in Hart
ford.

The Washington office informed 
the office of Congressman William 
Cotter (D-lst) that the entire grant 
Would be awarded without any con
ditions.

The Hartford office indicated that 
the grant would be withheld with the 
conditions.

An investigation of the discrepancy 
by The Herald's Scripps League of
fice in Washington revealed that the 
Hartford office of HUD had called 
the Washington office to inform it 
that the grant should be awarded to 
Manchester.

Either the Hartford office failed to 
specify the conditions of the grant or 
the Washington office failed to in
clude the conditions of it in its 
release. The HUD office concluded 
that the problem was the result of 
“human error” and does not know 
which office was at fault.

Commenting on the grant Friday 
afternoon Ted Cummings, chairman 
of the Democratic Town Committee, 
said he feels the conditions regarding 
lack of fair housing are not substan
tiated. He said however, "We ll com
ply with the conditions and prove our 
point.”

He said the Democratic town 
directors are in favor of the grants 
because of all that can be ac
complished with them, such as the 
senior citizens center, a dental clinic, 
improvements for the handicapped, 
and housing improvements.

Cummings cited a study by the 
Connecticut Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities which he 
said gave Manchester a “clean bill of 
health” in regard to equal housing 
opportunity.

The conditions include hiring a per
son to oversee the town housing 
programs and contracting with a 
firm to monitor the town's rental 
market.

ThaVs stretching it!
Now that school is over, these boys begin filling their spare 

time with a unique project —a long rubber band. The boys 
spent two hoilrs looping 1,240 rubber bands together. From left 
are Andy Taylor, Daren Gilbert,^ Mike Taylor, Jim Boise and 
Rob Taylor, all in the Washington Street area. They say that 
the band is about one quarter mile long. Maybe that’s 
stretching it a bit. (Herald photo by Chastain)

Carter in Texas

No-Nuke 
arrive at

protesters
Seabrook

SEABROOK, N.H. (UPI) -  By 
car, bus, van and bicycle, hundreds 
of anti-nuclear protesters rode into 
New Hampshire Friday for a 
three-day protest at the site of the 
$2.3 million Seabrook nuclear power 
plant.

Saturday they’ll come by boat as 
well, picketing the 10 percent com-

Crowds are hostile, friendly
HOUSTON (UPI) -  President 

Carter encountered both hostile 
crowds and friendly ohes on a swing 
through Texas Friday and told one 
audience, in a tough foreign policy 
declaration, “We will not let the 
Russians push us around."

Carter saw only the edge of a large 
and unruly dem onstration by 
farmers at Fort Worth’s Tarrant 
County for Democrats and to try to 
halt his rapid decline in popularity in 
Texas.

Landing at Ellington Air Force 
Base outside Houston for a round of 
political appearances, the president 
kissed a woman in the welcoming 
crowd and, stripping of his coat and 
mopping his brow against the Texas 
sun, shook hs\nds in a crowd of 
several thousand at the air base.

He announced that the government 
would delay plans to sell Ellington 
because the government needs more 
data on its future uses and because 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration uses part of the base 
for the space shuttle program.

In Fort Worth, Carter shouted his 
foreign policy message during a

speaking appearance before 6,(KX) 
largely friendly members of a civic 
group.

“We want to get along, but we will 
not let the Russians push us around,” 
he said.

“We’re not going to be second ever 
in what this nation stands for, 
military, in economic status or our 
commitment to human rights,” he 
said. “I will be sure, in all our 
dealings ith the Soviet Union, this is 
understood.

“I believe it is necessary for our 
county to reach a strategic arms 
limitation agreement. I'm deter
mined to have one without un
warranted delay. We’re making good 
progress.”

Carter also defended Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance and national 
security adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski 
against charges they differ on 
foreign policy, and especially how to 
handle the Soviets.

,“I don’t believe it’s fair for the 
Soviet Union and Cuba to jump on 
Brzezinski when I’m the president 
and I make the foreign policy 
decisions,” he said. *

“There is overwhelming coopera
tion and compatibility between 
Secretary Vance and Brzezinski. 
Quite often special-interest groups 
always look for a scapegoat.”

After the Fort Worth visit, he 
moved on to Houston for Friday night 
and Saturday meetings with black 
and M exican-Am erican groups 
expected to focus on their contention 
he has lost contact with them.

In Fort Worth, Carter spent most 
of his time discussing the issues that 
have hurt him in Texas: Energy, 
agriculture and his relations With 
minority groups.

The first — and probably largest — 
indication of the hostility some 
Texans bear toward Carter occurred 
several hours before he arrived in 
Fort Worth.

Hundreds of farmers surrounded 
the convention center in protest of 
his agriculture policies and especial
ly his relaxing of the import rules on 
beef.

Many of the farmers rode horses 
and herded calves through downtown 
Fort Worth.

plete power plant from the point a 
mile offshore where its cooling 
tunnels will release heated water en
vironmentalists say will harm 
m arine life needed by future 
generations of humans for food.

Spokesmen for the sponsoring 
Clanishell Alliance predicted 2,000- 
3,000 members would show up for the 
demonstration. They hoped that 
many members of the public also 
would attend an energy fair Saturday 
and rally Sunday now that the group 
has pledged to keep the protest 
orderly and leave the Seabrook site 
Monday.

Last year demonstrators refused to 
leave the Seabrook site after a 24- 
hour occupation and police arrested 
1,414 persons on criminal trespass 
charges. Many demonstrators spent 
up to 12 days locked in National 
Guard armories,

'More than 2,000 people have been 
trained (in non-violent protest 
techniques). We don’t know exactly 
how many are going to show up,” 
said Harvey Wasserman of Mon
tague, Mass., one of the early leaders 
of the Clamshell. He said 200 
members from ail New England 
states had been in the area since 
Monday, going door-to-door to hand 
out leaflets and discuss nuclear 
power dangers with local residents.

Similar but smaller sympathy 
protests against nuclear energy were 
scheduled this weekend in California, 
Illinois, Florida, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
New York, Oregon, Texas, Vermont 
and Washington.

This year the Clamshell, the state, 
and the plant builder — the Public 
Service Co. of New Hampshire — 
drew up an agreement for a peaceful 
demonstration. The PSC is providing 
an 18-acre site, next to a dump but

removed from the construction area, 
for three days of camping, rallies and 
alternative energy fairs.

Hundreds of state police and 
National Guardsmen were stationed 
out of sight but nearby in case of 
trouble, and more were on standby 
just across the border in New- 
buryport, Mass, Other New England 
states provided 20 state troopers 
apiece to be called on if an emergen
cy arises.

Clamshell spokesman Cathy Wolff 
sa id  h e r g roup  had 200 
“peacekeepers” trained to police 
their own members during the 
demonstration.

A 9-foot high chain link fence 
required by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission surrounds the Seabrook 
construction area, separating 
demonstrators from about 200 plant 
construction workers expected to be 
on the job over the weekend.

A handful of Clamshell members 
were to go onto the rocky, rutted, 
tree stump-littered demonstration 
site Friday night to clean it up for the 
weekend’s activities.

A march onto the site-for a 
weekend of camping was slated 
Saturday, plus an energy fair Saur- 
day and a rally Sunday featuring 
bigname entertainers. ’The Alliance 
agreed to leave the site by mid
afternoon Monday. ■

Thirty miles west in Manchester, 
backers of nuclear power hope to out- 
draw the Seabrook demonstration 
with a clambake and rally Sunday. 
Last year they drew 3,800 supporters 
to the 2,000-plus the Clamshell drew.

The chief pro-nuclear speaker will 
be Gov. Meldrim Thomson,who has 
pledged the state will use "all force 
that might be necessary” to kep the 
peace at Seabrook,

Your neighbor’s views: Do you have a garden?
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Thomas O’Neill Helena Foster^
■

Shirley Murphy Carl Silver Betty Litvinrhyk
.'lUl

Carson Reopell

Thomas O'Neill, 11 Bluefield Drive, 
South Windsor —"Yes. For the joy bf 
watching things grow and picking my own 
vegetables.” '

Helena Foster, Avery Drive, South 
Windsor —"Yes. I enjoy a garden for the 
pleasure it gave'me as L watched my' 

' Jace - light up as :she„ granddaughter’s, Ja

lea r n t about peas while helping to shell 
them for the first time.”

Shirley Murphy, North Haven-"No. 1 
don't know how to start % garden. It’s too 
much work.”

Carl Stiver, 12$ Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester —"Yes, I have. ’The jiTicc of

vegetables is tbo high.”
Belly Liivinchyk, 342 Adams St., 

Manchester —"No. I have one at my 
mother-in-law’s. She gives me the 
vegetables.”
y  Carson Reopell, Cfedar,Swamp Road, 
Coventry — “Yes, so I can support my 
family a little better.. I have 106 tomato

Donnu Tedford Duniel II. Wylie

plants.”
Donnu Teilfuril, 23 Campfield Road. 

Manchester—“No. I'm lazy and haven't 
started one yet.”

Daniel 11. Wylie, 53 McKinley St., 
Manchester —“No. I don’t have enough 
land”
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Forum of the arts

Foot Prints calendar
Foot Prints is cooperating with 

Peace Train and Arts Encounter in 
presenting a potpourri of entertain
ment during July and August.

Beginning July 7. a free outdoor 
movie, "A Thousand Clowns,” will 
be shown at Center Park, Main 
Street. Also in July, there will be a 
live Latin jazz program, an Asylum 
Hill Artists Cooperative Show, a free 
concert at Bushneli Park, Hartford, 
an improvisational ensemble, and a 
c o n c e r t  o f d a n c e r s  and  
choreographers.

The August calendar features a 
one-man exhibition of watercolors 
and scuipture at Foot Prints, and a 
movie to be announced iater.

For further information about 
events, call Foot Prints at 643-8953.

Play castings
• Final open castings will be held 

by the Little Theatre of Manchester 
for the m u sica l. ‘'C om pany,"  
Tuesday and Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the theker workshop, 22 Oak St.

The cast calls for six adult males 
and nine adult females, all of whom 
are required to sing, dance and act. 
Anyone planning to try out is asked to 
be prepared to sing from the score, if 
possible. Also, everyone should be 
dressed properly to dance as part of 
their try out.

The Stephen Sondheim musical will 
be presented in mid-November with 
a rehearsal schedule that begins in 
September. Rehearsals will be held 
four nights a week from September 
until the production.

For further information about 
castings, call Mary Blish, 646-0657.

• The Tri-Town Players will hold 
open auditions Wednesday and 
Thursday at 7;30 p.m. at their rooms 
at 32 Park Place. Rockville, for their 
fall production of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace."

Dwight Martin will direct the com
edy.

The cast calls for three women and 
11 men. For more information, call 
872-4279. or 872-3718.

.Theater events
• Laurence Guittard will play Or- 

slno, the Duke of Illyria, In the 
American Shakespeare Theatre's 
production of "Twelfth Night” which 
opens July 5 in Stratford. Guittard 
joins Lynn Redgrave and Penny 
Fuller, also starring in the cast. The 
Shakespearean play runs through 
Aug. 6. (375-5000)

• The first m ajor revival of 
"Whoopee,” a musical comedy, has 
already begun at the Goodspeed 
Opera House in East Haddam. "^e 
production, which stars Charles 
Repole and Virginia Seidel, includes 
such songs as "Love Me or Leave 
Me,” “Makin Whoopee,” and My 
Baby Just Cares For Me.” (873-8668)

• Summerstage, a professional 
resident theater at Trinity College in 
Hartford, is presenting “Scapino” 
from Moliere's Les Fourberies de 
Scapin, now through July 1 in the J.L. 
Goodwin Theatre in the Austin Arts 
Center at the college. (524-1471)

• The Berkshire Theatre Festival 
begins its 50th anniversary season 
Wednesday with "Let ’em Eat 
Cake,” the George and Ira Gershwin 
musical, at 7 p.m. in the Berkshire 
Playhouse in Stoekbridge, Mass. The 
show will run through July 9. (413- 
298-5576)

• The musical show, "Pippin,” is 
in production at the Coachlight 
Dinner Theatre in East Windsor now 
through July 2. (522-1266 or 623-8227)

IMusiral events
• Bobby Short, the celebrated 

pianist, will perform an evening of 
music by George Gershwin at the 
Berkshire Theatre Festival July 4 at 
8:30 p.m. in the Berkshire Playhouse, 
Stoekbridge, Mass, (413-298-5576)

• The H a rtfo rd  S ym p h on y  
Orchestra will present the first of 
two free outdoor “Pops” concerts 
July 4 at 7 p.m, in Bushneli Park, 
Hartford. Conducting the orchestra 
will be Richard Hayman. This con
cert is made possible by a grant from 
United Technologies Corp. In the 
event of rain, the concert will be

Playing in Chicago
On its way to New York in August. Hillard Elkins' new 

production of "Stop the World, 1 Want to Get Off." starring 
Sammy Davis Jr. and Marian Mercer, opens this weekend in 
Chicago. The updated version of the show is about a man who 
circles the globe to find that living and succeeding in a big city 
is the same the world over. (UPI photo)

postponed until July ,5 at'the same 
starting time.

The second Hartford Symphony 
outdoor "Pops” concert in Bushneli 
Park, will be presented Saturday 
evening, Aug. 12.

• The Popular Artists Series at 
Tanglewood in Lenox, Mass., opens 
Monday, July 3, with a concert by 
Seals and Crofts and Kenny Logglns. 
All concerts begin at 7 p.m.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra's 
Tanglewood Festival opens with two 
special concerts by the Boston 
Symphony Chamber Players Friday 
and July 1 at 8:30 p.m. On Sunday, 
July 2, Seiji Ozawa, music director of 
the BSO, will conduct the opening 
concert of the student Berkshire 
Music Center Orchestra at 2:30 p.-m. 
(413-637-1940)

• The E llen  B attell Stoeckel 
Estate in Norfolk, Conn., is the scene 
of a chamber music concert in the 
Music Shed Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
Works by Rossini. Martinu. Berio, 
and Faure will be presented, (542- 
5537)

Gentile plays in shell
The A1 Gentile Band will present a 

free concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Band Shell on the Manchester 
Community College campus off 
Wetherell Street. Those attending 
are asked to bring lawn chairs or 
blankets. Rain date is Thursday. The 
concert is co-sponsored by the 
Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell 
Corporation and the Music Perfor
mance Trust Fund,

Danco events
Summer stage at Trinity College. 

Hartford, begins a series of modern 
dance performances Sunday with an 
evening of modern dance performed 
by Laura Glenn and Sara Rudner. 
Glenn has performed extensively 
with the Jose Limon Dance Com
pany. Rudner has worked with Twyla 
Tharp and Dancers, the Jeffrey, and 
the Pilobolus Dance Theatre.

Other events in the series are 5 by 2 
Plus on July 16. the Nancy Meehan 
Dance Company on July 23. and the 
Mel Wong Dance Company on Aug. 6. 
(525-1471)

Art events
• A two-man show of sculpture by 

Robert Lucas and Malcolm Cochran 
will be on display at the University of 
Connecticut' Jorgensen Auditorium 
Gallery in Storrs Thursday through 
July 20. There will be a public recep
tion for the artists July 9. from 3 to 5 
pirn, in the gallery.

Lucas, who teaches ceramics at 
the Commonwealth School in Boston, 
describes his art in his own poetry: 

Clay is a religion for me;
We communication on a very high 

plane.
It speaks — I listen:
I listen and it speaks.
We share joys.
We share disappointments. 
Cochran is a graduate of Wesleyan 

University, and holds a master's 
degree in ceramics, with a minor in 
photography, from  Cranbrook  
Academy of Art in Bloomfield Hills. 
Mich.

• Out Outdoor Craft Festival, an 
exhibition of rhany arts and crafts, 
will take place July 21, 22 and 23 at 
the Bicknell Farm, Cyrstal Lake, 
Ellington. This will be the festival's 
fourth annual fair. Visitors may park 
free at the Crystal Lake School and 
the C rysta l Lake C om m unity  
Methodist Church.

The organization is seeking ad
ditional professional and amateur 
craftspeople and entertainers. For 
information, call Alan Bicknell, 875- 
9864 or write to Our Outdoor Craft 
Festival, 59 South Road. Ellington,

• N in eteen th  and tw n etieth -  
century scr im sh aw  and other  
whaling-related artifacts and im
plements will be displayed in an 
exhibit titled "The Barbara E. John
son Whaling Collection, and ‘Scrim 
Sculpture’ by Tom Johnston,” now 
through Sept. 5, at the R.J. Schaefer 
Building, Mystic Seaport in Mystic.

• For inform ation on specia l 
events and exhibits at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum in Hartford, call 247-9111,

That’S entertainment
By Allen M. WIdem

Cinemas expand again
E a s t  H a r t fo r d ’s S h o w c a se  

Cinemas 1-2-3-4-S, already among the 
largest theater complex in the New 
England states, can be said to have 
indeed im prov^ its status; newly- 
completed is ‘ a sixth auditorium, 
seating 528, bringing the complex's 
overall capacity to 3228.

Largest complex' in New England 
presently is the Showcase Cinemas 1- 
2-3-4-5-6-7-8, West Springfield, M ass.; 
both the East Hartford and the West 
S p rin gfie ld  d evelop m en ts are  
operated by Redstone Theatres of 
^ sto n .

It is noteworthy, perhaps, to point 
out that while 3,228 seats may sound 
impressive, there have been much 
larger theaters operational in this 
immediate area; immediately to 
mind com es the 4,200-seat State 
Theatre on Village St., Hartford, in 
its hey-day one of the ranking com-_ 
bination motion picture-valudeville 
showpieces in the country. The 
Bushneli Memorial, Hartford, before 
large-scale remodeling, contained 3,- 
200 seats (the figure, I believe, is now 
in the 2,700-2,800 mark), and the now- 
demolished Loew’s Poli, on Hart
ford’s Main Stem, was in the 3,000- 
seat category, too.

Significantly, theaters were built 
considerably larger years ago 
b e c a u s e  o f th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
v a u d ev ille . Two thou san d -seat  
theatres were not uncommon — in 
smallish comm^uiities at that.

This, too, id happening
If, as and when the much-discussed 

Warner Bros, location filming for a 
project tentatively titled “Medway” 
becomes an actuality, it will be the 
f i r s t  H o lly w o o d  tro u p e -o n -  
Connecticut s ites  in 20 years. 
Another Warner Bros, film  — 
“Parrish” (Claudette Colbert, Troy 
Donahue, K arUM alden) — and 
Columbia’s “It Happened to Jane” 
(Doris Day, Jack Lemmon) were 
filmed in the area in the late 1950s ... 
Edward Asner, who stars in CBS- 
TV’s "Lou Grant” series, has been 
elected to the board of governors, 
Adademy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences (the governing body for the 
movie Oscars); he is son-in-law of 
West Hartford’s Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Sykes ... Rhode Island Public TV is 
looking for film footage of the 
hurricane of 1938 and its effect on 
southeastern New England. Being 
sought in particular is amateur 
movie footage — preferably 16 mm — 
of the storm and its aftermath. Per
sons who feel they can be helpful are 
asked to contact Frank Muhly or 
Rick Mullaney at 1-401-831-2900; dr 
w rite WSBE-TV, 24 Mason St., 
Providence R.I. 02903.
Ans'wers to queries

Mark Hamill, who played Luke 
Skywalker in the movie, "Star 
Wars,” worked for nine montns on 
the ABC-TV se r ie s , "G eneral 
Hospital.” and also appeared on the

sa m e n e tw o rk ’s "T he T e x a s  ‘ 
Wheelers” ... New England regional 
auditions for the Metropolitan Opera 
will have preliminaries at Boston 
Conservatory next Feb. 17-18 ... 
Clare Booth Luce’s 1937 play, “The 
Women,” will get ao updated screen 
version, via MGM. Polly Platt (she 
wrote "Pretty Baby” ) is basing her 
script on the screenplay by Anita 
Loos and Jane Murfin for the 1939 
film version of the Broadway hit.
All in a lifetime

Friends ask me, "Why don’t they 
make movies the way they used to?” 
And my answer is, "Why isn’t society 
the way it used to be?” —Jack Valen
ti, president of the Motion Picture 
Association of America, Washington,

Library offers 
puppet playlets

Puppeteers from Manchester's 
Arts Encounter group will present 
several short puppet playlets in a 
program titled "Dragons, Witches 
and Things" on Monday at 10:30 a.m. 
in Mary Cheney Library’s Junior 
Room.

The program is for children four to 
eight years old. Older children and 
adults interested in making puppets 
from easiiy available household 
materials also are invited to attend.

After the plays the puppeteers will 
demonstrate how the puppets were 
made and answer questions.

Theater schedule
SATURDAY

Showcase Cinemas— “Jaws 
2" 1:30-4:15-7:109:50-12:15; 
"American Graffiti" 2:15- 
4:50; (sneak preview “ Con
voy” ) 10:10-12:15; "C ar 
Wash" 1:30-5:40-10:00 and 
"Bingo Long” 3:30-7:50-12:00; 
"Last Waltz" 2:20-4:55-7:35- 
10:05-12:20; "Bad News Bears 
Go to Japan" 1:45-3:50-5:50- 
7:55-10:10-12:10; "G rease” 
2:00-4:45-7:25-10:00-12:15 

E. Hartford Drive-In — 
“Saturday Night Fever” (R) 
at Dusk "First Love” (R)

E. Windsor Drive-In — 
“Thank God It's  Friday” 
(PG) At Dusk "Drive-In” 
(PG)

Manchester Drive-In — 
"End of the World" 8:35; 
"Laserblast" 10:00; "When 
World's Collide” 11:45 

M ansfield  D rive-In  — 
"Pete's Dragon" plus "Boat- 
niks” Show starts at 8:45 p.m.

U.A. Theater 1 — "The 
Cheap Detective" 2:00-4:00- 
6 :00-8 :00- 10:00 

U.A. T h e a te r  2 — 
"Capricorn One” 2:00-4:30-

BT
MANCHEffi PARKAOE • 649-5491tiu UNTIL2 30 0N SATURDAY AKO SUNDAY
1  Nril Simon's

“The Cheap
D E T E a iV E ”

CAPH ICnH M
DIVE

.... . - . o
PG

The End

7:00-9:20
U.A. Theater 3 — “The 

End” 2:30-5:00-7:10-9:30 
Vernon Cine 1 — "Saturday 

Night Fever” 2:00-7:30-9:30 
Vernon Cine 2— “The Good

bye Girl” 2:00-7:10-9:10 
Sunday

Showcase Cinemas — “Jaws 
2”  1 :30-4:15-7:10-9:50; 
''AmericanGraffit” 2:15-4;50- 
7:25-10:00; "Car Wash” 1:30- 
5:40-10:00 and “Bing Long” 
3:30-7:50; "Last Waltz” 2:20- 
4:55-7:35-10:05; “Bad News 
Bears Go to Japan” 1:45-3:50- 
5:50-7:55-10:lfl; "G rease” 
2:0(M:45-7:25-10:00 

E. Hartford Drive-In — 
"Saturday Night Fever” (R) 
at Dusk "First Love” (R)

E. Windsor Drive-In — 
“Thank God I t’s Friday” 
(PG) At Dusk "Drive-In” 
(PG)c

Manchester Drive-In — 
“Laserblast” 8:35; “End of 
the World” 10:00 

Mansfield Drive-In — "In 
Search of the Castaways” plus 
“Gnome-Mobile” Show starts 
at 8:45 p.m.

U.A. Theater 1 — "The 
Cheap Detective” 2:00-4:00- 
6:00-8:00-10:00 

U.A.  T h e a t e r  2 —

ManehMttr Evmlng Herald
Publlihsd «»ry rfinlno wMpt 

iSundayt and holldaya. Entarad attha 
Manchaataf, Conn. Poat Oftlca aa 8a- 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payalils In Advanca

Slnolacopy..............................tSa
Waakly..................................  «0a,
Ona month...........................$3.80
Thraa monlha .....................$11.70
Six montha ..........   $23.40
Ona yaar............................ $40.80

Mall RatarUpon Raquaat 
Subocrlbara who tall to racalva 

thalr nawapapar bafora S:30 p.m.
‘ ahould lalaphono lha circulation 
dapartmant, 047-8940.

"Capricorn One” 2:00-4:30- 
7:00-9:20

U.A. Theater 3 — "The 
End” 2:30-5:00-7:10-9:30

Vernon Cine 1 — “Saturday 
Night Fever” 2:004:15-7:30- 
9:30

Vernon Cine 2— “The Good
bye Girl" 1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10- 
9:10

DAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT

JOIN US FOR 
LUNCH

WE FEATURE 
HOMEMADE SOUPS 

8. HE MAN SIZE 
SANDWICHES 

CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTfR 
lAon.-Sal. BYOB
II tc 9 649-5487

EAST WINDSOR
IJ s HOim 5, DRIVE IN wi iir)

“AL GENTILE’S 
REVUE”

Manchester 
High School

SUNDAY, JUNE 25 
7 P.M.

Donation $5 par parson

Sdoiico Fictiofi 
Wts

— s—
Sdeŝ Fidiaii

Billy was a kM sho got psslieil aroiaiil
..TIIEIIHF0IIWITKP01IIIERin,;r

COMEDY HIT OF YEARI \  
•AT.

7:10 
1:10 

, SUN.
I CONT. 
AT

DM7 .
1:10/^

Filmeter
GREASE (PG) — John Travolta, Olivia Newton-John. 

Musical. Not much plot, but plenty of fun, energy and 
music. Travolta can't sing, but, who cares? — he’s a star. 
Slow direction stalls some of the musical numbers, but 
overall this has a very enjoyable quality, and it builds up to 
a great musical climax. It’s aU fine summer fluff. 
GRADE; B-plus.

SERVANT AND MISTRESS (R) — Victor Lanoox, 
Andrea Ferreol. Psychological drama. She was the 
servant, he the arrogant nephew. Rich uncle dies: now 
she's the arrogant mistress of the manor and he, well, you
?;et the picture. Fine acting fails to save this French import 
rom final absurdity, pointlessness and bad taste. Caution: 

Not for the pure of heart. GRADE: C-mlnu$. (Grossman)

AMERICAN HOT WAX (PG) — Tim McInUre. Musical.
The 'SOs, and the beginnings of rock ’n’ roll are the setting 
for this small-scale offering. It is supposed to be the story 
of disc Jockey Alan Freed, who first made rock ’n’ roll big. 
If you like the music, you’ll like this, because there are 
many musical numbers that really Jump. GRADE: B.

BETSY, THE (R) — Lanreace Olivier, Robert DnVall, 
Katherine Ross. Romance. This is taken from the Harold 
Robbins novel about love and intrigue among Detroit 
automobile manufacturers. It’s all pretty shoddy and not 
really very Interesting. Olivier is wasted, but does his best. 
GRADE: C.

BIG SLEEP, THE (R) — Robert Mitcham, Sarah Miles. 
Mystery. Another try at Philip Marlow, the prototype 
private eye, but this one misses. The direction Is heavy, the 
acting over-emotional and the plot so convoluted you’ll 
need a road map to stay even. Still, Mitchum makes a fine 
Marlowe. GRADE: B.

CAPRICORN ONE (PG) — James BroUn, Hal Holbrook, 
Brenda Vaccaro. Action-adventare. Plenty of action here, 
and something to think about, too. This suggests that the 
space program fakes a Mars landing — the astronauts are 
really In a Martian mock-up on Earth — and builds a great 
chase and survival thriller from that. GRADE: ^ I n s  . 
(and counting).

CAT AND MOUSE (PG) — Michele Morgan, Serge 
ReggUnl. Romantic mystery; A wealthy Frenchman dies 
under unusual circumstances, and his wife appears to be 
the most likely murderer. Of course, she insists otherwise. 
Fans of French director Claude Lelouch (“A Man and a 
Woman”) find this film one of his best, but others may find 
the subtitled offering a bit difficult to follow. GR<WE: B. 
(McDowefl)

COMING HOME <R) — Jane Fonda, Jon V&ight, Bruce 
Dern. Drama. One of the new wave of Vidnam war 
pictures, this is a strong, emotional story about a shattered 
man, the woman who waited for him, and another man. It 
is very strong stuff, but will leave you quivering. GRADE: 
A-mfaras.

"END OF THE "WHEN Worlds |
WORLD" $:$$ . COLLIDE" I

DAMIEN OMEN H (R)
dam Uveup to the original, but this 

Is even woriw than usual. Where the first “Omen" <

WOliam Holden, Lee Grant 
oneThriller. Sequels seldom 

Is even worse than usu 
scary, this one is ludiorous. The boy — the devil's son — is
now in military school and everybody who ferrets out his 
secret dies in a gruesome way. Caution: There are grisly 
scenes, but the rest of it is more funny than frightnilng. 
GRADE: D.
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Haig says 
Africa gets 
Soviet arms

BOSTON (UPI) -  Gen. Alexander 
M. Haig said Friday the Soviet Union 
has shipped $4 billion worth of arms 
to Africa already this year, far out
stripping U.S. shipments.

Haig, supreme NATO allied com
mander, said the "relentless growth 
in Soviet power” has brought about 
the maturation of its military- 
industrial complex.

“What we are observing is not the 
consequence of some precipitous 
change of mood in Moscow," Haig 
told the World Affairs Council of 
Boston. “What we are observing is 
the maturing of over 15 years” of in
creased military spending.

“It has brought about a maturiza- 
tion of a military-industrial complex 
that is now turning out high quan
tities of high quality material," Haig 
said. “It has left them with a large 
residue of military equipment with 
which to answer the plaintive calls of 
emerging leaders throughout the 
globe today, but with specific focus 
on the continent of Africa.”

By 1974, he said, .the Soviets had 
outshipped the United States by 50 
percent in arms to underdeveloped 
countries and in the past year the 
Russians have sent more than $1 
billion worth to Ethiopia.

“This year alone they have sur
passed 14 billion in arms to Africa,” 
Haig said.

Haig, the former chief aide to 
Henry Kissinger and later to Presi
dent Nixon, said of Africa: ”We must 
understand that clearly this is the 
breeding ground for increasing  
Soviet intervention. Indeed, it is the 
active caldron of Soviet programs in 
over 20 emerging African states 
today.”

"One only needs to look at the Horn 
of Africa today where two emerging 
states are at each others’ jugulars at 
the sufferance of Soviet arm s,” he 
added.

He said the United States has lost 
military superiority and must have 
the help of its European allies, whom 
he accused of sitting on the sidelines 
and “alternately carping (about) or 
supporting” U.S. defense efforts.

“We are losing a qualitative edge 
and we are increasingly faced with a 
m a tu rin g  (S o v ie t )  m ilita r y -  
industrial complex that will not per
mit us the luxury of maintaining 
quantitative inferiority with the 
recognition that we can mobilize and 
overwhelm in time of crisis,” Haig 
said.
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Town m an to direct 
state public transit

Retiring teacher honored
Mrs. Ruth Briggs, retiring teacher at 

Verplanck School, is shown with first grade 
children who presented her recently with a 
corsage and a gift from the class. From left 
are Millissa Dumas, Mrs. Briggs, Donald

Cleveland mayor 
faces recall vote

Sauer and Jason Levy. Mrs. Briggs retired 
this year after teaching first grade more than 
25 years at Verplanck School. (Herald photo 
by Chastain)

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Cleveland 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich will face the 
first recall election in the city’s 
history, as a belligerent City Council 
certified recall petitions Friday 
against the 31-year-old mayor.

Kucinich, who has five days to 
resign from office or face a special 
election, declared, "Bring on the 
recall election.” and vowed to fight 
the drive to oust him from office.

S e v e r a l  w e e k s  o f  l e g a l  
maneuvering by the mayor and the 
council culminated Friday when the 
council, at a hastily called 8 a.m. ses- 
s io n ,  c o m p le t e d  th e  r e c a l l  
procedures. The council voted to 
a c c e p t  a s  v a lid  so m e  39,000  
signatures gathered by organizers of 
the recall drive — 2,000 more than 
required by the City Charter.

The council must wait five days 
before setting an election date. They 
are expected to hold the citywide 
balloting sometime in August.

At a jammed City Hall news con
ference, Kucinich placed a bumper 
sticker on the podium in front of him

Trinity sets speaker
Allan G. Emery Jr., president of 

the B illy  Graham E van gelistic  
Association of New England, will be 
guest speaker Sunday at the 10 a.m. 
service at Trinity Covenant Church.

The guest speaker is also a trustee 
of Wheaton College and Gordon 
Conwell Theological Seminary. He is 
a graduate of the U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy and served as president 
and treasurer of the Emery Wool Co. 
of Boston until 1965, when he became, 
president of Service Master Hospital 
Corp., Northeast Division.

The Rev. Norman Swensen, pastor 
of Trinity Covenant, will speak at the 
8:15 a.m. worship service.

The public is invited to both ser
vices and to the 9:15 a.m. coffee 
hour. Sunday’s services mark the 
beginning of the church’s summer 
schedule.

that read, “Support Kucinich, The 
people’s Mayor,” and announced the 
start of his campaign to defeat the 
recall effort.

'T il win. I’ll win it and reunite this 
city,” Kucinich said to the applause 
his staff. "Let’s move into this cam
paign with the sam e enthusiasm we 
went into the first day in office,”

K u c in ic h  w a s e l e c t e d  la s t  
N ovem ber, beating State Rep. 
Edward Feighan by nearly 3,000 
votes in a hotly contested nonpar
tisan election.

The developments Friday ended 
one phase of an increasingly bitter 
feu d  b e tw e e n  th e  m a v e r ic k  
Democratic mayor and his council. 
The recall effort was sparked nearly 
three months ago, when Kucinich 
fired popular Police Chief Richard 
Hongisto.

Hongisto, former sheriff of San 
Francisco, charged he was pressured 
by the mayor and his top aides to cur
tail an investigation into city govern
ment corruption, allegedly involving 
some council members, Kucinich 
said Hongisto couldn’t support the 
allegations.

R ecall organizers eventually  
gath ered  55,000 s ig n a tu r e s  on 
petitions, of which 39,000 were cer
tified by City Council Clerk Mercedes 
Cotner, a p o litica l opponnt of 
Kucinich.

Allan G. Emery Jr.

Pastor to talk
The Rev. Ron Allchin, youth pastor 

of High Point Baptist Church in 
Geigertown, Pa., will be guest 
speaker Sunilay at the 10:30 a.m. and 
7 p.m. services of Faith Baptist 
Church in Orange Hall, 72 E. Center 
S t., M anchester. The public is 
welcome.

Young people from the High Point 
Baptist Church will participate in 
both se rv ices  by sharing their 
testimonies and providing special 
music.

Manchsster public records
Warranly deeds

Emma L. Kaiser and 
H elen  C. M itc h e ll to 
Edward R. Provost and 
Marie J. Provost, property 
at Northfield Green con
dominiums, 136,000.

L eopau l A. D a ig le ,  
M ichael A. Carter and 
Bruce A. Davis to Frank 
J.T. Strano and Adele M. 
Strano, property at 49-51 
Hemlock St., 164,500.
'  Alice M. Dwyer to Edwin 
F r a n k lin  D w y e r  of  
Manchester and Lorraine 
D. Schreener of Norwalk, 
property at 36 Ensign St., 
no conveyance tax.

Edward R. Provost and 
Marie J. Provost to Denise 
P. Bezzini of East Hart
ford, property at ly0182 
Woodbrldge St., 159,0M.

Daniel Cole and Florence 
Cole to K atherine H. 
Stevens of East Granby,

Perception Payi

in. 1886, Joseph Hobson 
Jagger won over two million 
francs at Monte Carlo in 
eight days of playing the 
roulette wheel. He came to 
be known as “The man who 
broke the bank at Monte 
Carlo.” An expert on apln- 
dles;. Jagger suspected one 
of tne roulette wheels of a 
faulty spindle and watch^ it 
for over a week. Thereafter, 
he bet on numbera turning 
up with more than luat 
matheniatical probabluty 
and won his fortune.

property at 42 Elizabeth 
Drive, 142,(XK).

Donald J. Vinci and 
Marianne T. Vinci to John 
R. Kies and Donna F. Kies, 
both of East Hartford, 
property ■ at 81 Arcellia  
Drive, 145,700.

Herman M. Frechette, 
A lbert R . M artin and 
Gerald P . Rothman to 
Diane H. Morrison, proper

ty at 37-39 Florence St. , 
164,900.

Joseph L. Swensson Jr., 
Inc. to Morton E. Herman 
and Reva D. Herman, 
property on Pilgrim Lane, 
164,700.
Marriage license

Kenneth W. Kiely of En
field and Paula B. Fabrizi 
of 168 Broad St., June 30 at 
St. Bridget Church.

D iss o lu t io n  of I rude  
iiunie

D oris E. M archand, 
doing business as Little 
Gift Shop.

About town
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Borgida will serve as host 
and hostess Sunday from 2 
to 5 p.m. at Lutz Junior 
Museum, which is open to 
the public ..e e  of charge.

Emanuel Hill Chapter, 
A lcoholics Anonymous, 
will meet tonight at 8 at in 
Luther Hall of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Masons and their friends 
are invited to an open 
house Monday from 10 a.m. 
to noon at the Manchester 
Masonic Temple. There 
will be time for cards and 
pool. Coffee and pastry will 
be served.

AL SIEFFERTS
Invites you to 
help the kidsi

TODAY 11-2 P.M.COOKOUT 
SATURDAY 
JUNE 24

50’
HOT DOG & COKE

Come to Al SiefferPs Saturday 
for a cookoutt Sponsored by 
the  M anchester E lks . A ll 
proceeds to be donated to the 
Newington Crippled Children's 
Fund. Help the Kids, Saturdayi 
June 24, 11-2 P.M.

9  At
443-445 HMTFOBD M. 1/1/MNCHtlTCR.
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John J. Spaulding of Manchester 
has been appointed d irector of 
operations in the Bureau of Public 
Transportation with the Connecticut 
Department of Transportation.

In this position, the 41-year-old 
*SpauIding is responsible for ad
ministration supervision of state- 
supported public transportation  
programs, including the New Haven 
Line rail com m uter service and 
Connecticut Transit and other local 
bus operations. The bureau’s annual 
budget is 134.5 million.

In announcing the appointment 
Transportation Commissioner James 
Shugrue said, "I am extrem ely  
pleased to appoint a dedicated career 
employee to such a vital post in our 
tr a n sp o r ta tio n  p ro g ra m . Mr. 
Spaulding has proven, time after 
time, that he can get the job done.” 
Spaulding's appointment was made 
as the result of a merit examination.

Spaulding joined the transportation 
department in 1961, after having 
worked previously with the Vermont 
Highway Department and serving as 
a first lieutenant with the U.S, Army 
Corps of Engineers in Korea during 
1959-60.

He se r v e d  in a num ber of 
engineering positions before being 
assigned to public transportation 
operations in 1974.

A native of Burlington, Vt., 
Spaulding attended Waterbury High 
School in Vermont. He received his 
bachelor’s degree from the Universi-

John J. Spaulding

ty of Dayton in 1958 and his master's 
degree in civil engineering from the 
University of Connecticut in 1968.

A registered professional engineer
'\v A  YY’f'-^.hcr of the r'or.nccticut
Society and American Society of 
Civil E ngineers, Spaulding has 
authorred a number of papers in
cluding one on “ U tilization  of 
Highway Construction Specifications 
and Techniques for Mass Transporta
tion Projects.”

Married to the former Elizabeth 
England of Manchester, they reside 
with their six children at 69 Meadow 
Lane.

Sacred dancers attend 
national dance events

Harold Osgood

Chairman
Harold Osgood of 29 Cumberland 

St,, a representative of the local 
Marine (Zorps League, has been 
elected chairman of Manchester's 
Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee. He succeeds Wesley Bulla. 
Other elected officers are Theodore 
Fairbanks, a member of the citizens 
committee, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Emma Swanson of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans, treasurer; Mrs. 
Lois Harmon, representing youth and 
Boy and Girl Scouts, a ssista n t  
treasurer; and Walter A. Von Hone 
of the local chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans, secretary.

Six members of the Sacred Dance 
Group of Center Congregational 
Church have been participating this 
week in the Sacred Dance Guild June 
Institute at Endicott College, Bever
ly, Mass.

Those attending the national 
organ ization’s 20th anniversary  
festival are Connie Santoro, Roberta 
Macaro, Marsha Van Zandbergen, 
Suzanne Williams, Shirley Stager and 
Suzanne Valade, who is the guild's 
regional publicity director for 
Connecticut and Rhode Island.

Several other m em bers of the

group, including Mrs. Betty Simpson, 
have served on guild committees and 
boards.

The Sacred Dance Group at Center 
Church was one of the earliest 
members of the Guild. Known as the 
Rhythmic Choir, it was started 23 
years ago by Mrs. Simpson, who first 
helped high school girls with dance in 
a worship se ttin g . The present 
women’s group started several years 
later and has continued to be a 
significant part of worship at Center 
Church.

Captain harpoons shark
MONTAUK, N .Y . (U P I) -  A 

charter boat captain radioed Friday 
that he had harpooned a Great White 
shark e s tim a te  at 3,000 to 4,000 
pounds off the coast of this eastern
most Long Island resort.

Capt. John Sweetman said he 
spotted two sharks about 6 a.m. while 
aboard his charter boat Ebbtide, 
gave chase and sank a harpoon at
tached to a 150-foot stainless steel 
cable into the larger of the two fish.

But his quarry, far from defeated, 
began dragging the 40-foot vessel

backwards, away from shore and 
southeast into the Atlantic Ocean, 
Sweetman radioed.

The ocean coast off Long Island 
was the scene depicted in the movie 
“Jaws,” which centered around the 
depredations of a Great White shark 
among swimmers and boaters.

Carl Darenberg, who manages the 
Montauk Marine Basin, was in touch 
with Sweetman by marine radio, and 
said the captain was confident the 
harpoon would stay in place and that 
he could land the shark.

FRI
BOSGERSAND

FRIES
F C K K ID S :

Come to Ponderosa anytime to enjoy a  delicious steak dinner 
and we'll tielp you enjoy yourseU even more With a  tree Square 

Shooter hamburger and French Fries (or all your kids under 12.
Tre(3t Yourself an d We ll Treat Your Kids.

This otter (available all defy June 16 through June 29 
at the following locations:

Manchester -119 Spencer Street 
(Silver Lane)

Hartford - On Prospect Avenue W inder - » »  W to to
(one block North of King’s) U" Windsor Shopping Center).

Free Pony Ride (Manehealer unit onlv)
Sat. & Sun. 12 to 4, after your meal
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Cost benefit analysis and medical care
LOCAL CHURCHES

Dr. (ihiirloH K. Jiirol>> 
son Jr,

172 E. Center St. .
Manchester

The rapidly escalating costs of 
medical care have stimulated studies 
to contain or control these costs, and 
one of the methods proposed is that 
of utilizing cost benefit and decision 
analysis.

This approach is well defined in the 
book entitled, "Costs, Risks, and 
Benefits of Surgery" by Dr. J.P. 
Bunker, professor of anesthesiology, 
Stanford U niversity  School of 
M edicine: Dr. B.A. B a rn es , 
professor of surgery, Tufts Universi
ty School of Medicine; and Dr. F. 
M o s te l le r .  p r o f e s s o r  of 
mathematical statistics. Harvard 
University.

The authors justly point out that 
the resources to provide medical 
care are finite and, in fact, scarce, 
and that society cannot undertake 
each and every medical program 
that is propo.scd, however seemingly 
worthwhile. Choices will soon have to 
be made among health programs, 
and beyond this between health 
programs and other social programs.

★  ★  ★
T o d ay  we a r e  c a p a b le  of 

developing life-saving methods that 
are well beyond our capacity to pay 
for, and society no longer has the 
ability to pay for all the medical care 
that can technically be provided by 
our well trained physicians in our 
modern equipped hospitals. We will 
soon have to decide which medical 
care programs can be afforded and 
which are simply too costly to under
take.

Unfortunately, each new medical 
triumph creates new moral and 
economic issues. For example, socie
ty must soon determine how much 
and what types of life prolonging in
tensive care wiii be made avaiiable 
for critically ill patients, especially 
those with end-stage heart, lung, 
kidney, and liver disease, and 
government economists are also 
asking how often can society afford 
to readmit to expensive intensive 
care  units patients with acute 
e x a c e rb a tio n s  of e s se n tia l ly  
chronically and irreversible dis
eases.

The recent development of the CAT 
S can  (C o m p u te r iz e d  A x ia l 
Tomography) has provided society 
with a non-invasive diagnostic 
technique which far surpasses the 
brilliant and intuitive physician's 
ability to diagnose diseases of the 
brain: but, it is costly and cost con
trol commissions are denying its use 
to many hospitals and physician's of
fices contending society cannot af
ford it or that it will be abused.

The CAT .Scan, however, is merely 
the first generation of its type and 
the Mayo Clinic is developing a 
diagnostic unit that incorporates 27 
CAT Scan guns and that can render a 
picture with such fine resolution that 
one can actually see the valves 
within the heart! The picture is 
alHiOst as good as peering within the 
heart itself! As a diagnostic unit, it is 
almost the ultimate but unfortunate
ly it is costly!

★  ★  ★
During a recent visit to a medical 

convention, 1 was exposed to the 
latest in the utilization of electronic 
sophistication in the'diagnosis of

bladder dysfunction, and the implica
tion was that everyone should have 
such diagnostic devices in one’s own 
office. Urodynamics is "in” today 

^nd carbon dioxide cystometry, 
urethral pressure profilometry, and 
peak pressure urinary flow deter
minations are, as it is claimed, an ab- 
.selute must in one’s office practice.

A modest expenditure of 10 to 15 
thousand dollars will purchase the 
equipment, and a technician can do 
the study in one hour at a cost of ap
proximately $100 per examination. 
May I ask if every well intentioned 
and serious urologist can afford such 
an outlay, or better still, can society 
afford to pay for the sophistication?

As the dollar sign becomes more 
and more a determ inant in the 
delivery of. medical care, a doctor 
may soon have to discard some old 
notions like, "all life is priceless and 
that no cost can or should be spared 
to save a deserving life." He may 
soon find himself trying to answer 
questions like, “ Is saving one year of 
life the same for a young man as an 
old man, or for the rich as the poor? 
is an extra year of life for one 35 
years of age worth more than one 75 
years of age, and is a year of full 
relief of pain worth more than a year 
of partial relief of pain or intermit
tent pain?"

How can one reduce to a dollar 
figure inherently nonquantifiable en
tities such as death, time lost from 
work or leisure, pain, or suffering? 
Our cost benefit analysis may deter
mine for us that it is inefficient to be 
compassionate and humanitarian, 
and that to be efficient one must be 
inhumane!

No knowledgeable person would
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question that the medical care 
available today is vastly superior to 
that available to his parents or 
grandparents, and that the quality of 
medical practice has improved each 
year as science has added to our un
derstanding of the disease process 
and the process of healing.

This explosive increase  in 
knowledge, .however, has come at a 
tremendous cost, and society, ■ es
pecially HEW, is beginning to ques
tion this cost and is, in fact, engaging 
in a trade-off of lives for dollars. In 
fact, the government has put a dollar 
value on virtually everything that 
medicine has to offer and seems 
more interested today in saving 
dollars than lives. Deficit financing 
by our government has brought them 
to this low position.

Triage is a concept developed 
during the war for the care of the bat
tle casualties and, in brief, consists 
of assigning the injured to one of 
three areas of disposition. The 
severely or critically injured in 
whom the prospects of recovery or 
salvage are minimal and in whom a 
maximum of time, talent, and equip
ment would be required, are assigned 
to an area for which little or no care 
is contemplated. They are simply too 
far gone for recovery. (In war all is 
expendable, even lives!!)

The minor casualties are assigned 
to another area based upon the 
assumption that they will get well on 
their own or with a minimal expen
d itu re  of tim e, personnel, and 
medication. The intermediate group 
are treated first as the recovery 
potential is greatest in this group in 
terms of man power hours expended 
and the actual costs of hospitaliza-
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tion and treatment.
In war time this program is prac

ticed and may be practical or 
reasonable, but to have to abide by it 
in peace time is distressing and 
repugnant. Yet we are being brought 
to this program by cost benefit 
analysis and manditory cost contain
ment legislation.

★  ★  ★
Virtually all of the socialist coun

tries which have national health in
surance programs have a ready solu
tion for the problems of medical 
care. First, a limited number of 
hospitals are available and. second, a 
limited number of physician's posts, 
personnel, and supplies are involved 
in the program. (On a per capita 
basis these numbers are far less than 
those available in the United States.)

As a consequence, only the critical
ly ill are usually cared for. and long 
waiting lists for surgery and other 
forms of therapy are the rule. In 
socialist Romania, palm tipping or 
under-the-table bribes go a long way 
in assuring that your mother and 
father are really seen as often as 
necessary and that adequate care is 
really rendered.

Human nature is the same the 
world over, and governm ent- 
employed physicians would not be 
immune to temptation or would 
refuse extra income for special 
favors extended to special patients. 
National health insurance programs 
all over the world leave much to be 
desired, at least when compared to 
the quality and availability of 
medical care in the United States.

★ ★  ★

The frightening prospect of prac
ticing medicine tomorrow — and my

son may have to face it — is that the 
day may come when one can no 
longer practice medicine to the best 
of one’s ability and may have to 
abide by government guidelines 
which dictate who may of may not be 
admitted to the hospital, what 
operations may or may not be per
formed, and how many days are per
mitted for the treatment involved. A 
bureaucrat will make these decisions 
for the medical profession, and what 
is probably far worse a lay clerk may 
supervise the government’s “cook 
book” directions for medical care.

All of this may come to pMS 
because the government controlling 
the purse strings will be in a position 
to call the tune.

If medical costs continue to es
calate, the day may come when 
every physician will have to decide 
for himself, if he is capable, which of 
his patients have the g reatest 
“recovery potential” and then devote 
his time and talents to their behalf ; 
as a consequence, he must necessari
ly ignore the care of those with lesser 
potentials for salvage.

Life and its many diseases is being 
assigned a price tag today in the 
same fashion that a merchant places 
a price tag on his merchandise on the 
shelf, and the medical care provider 
will have to decide which medical 
diseases he will treat or purchase 
with his limited funds.

As one compassionate physician 
said, “I find this quite distressing 
and unethical. Unethical because I 
took the oath to do all I can for my 
patients.”

Cost benefit and decision analysis 
is indeed a frightening prospect.
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The Lighter Side

Neither Snow Nor Sleet 
Nor ...Price of Stamps...
llv DICK Vi i;.ST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Say what 
you will about the U.S. Postal Ser
vice: there's life in the old girl yet.

Every now and then, sparks ot 
genius in the best tradition of Ben 
Franklin  s till  fly from postal 
headquarters. The most recent 
manifestation of this vestigial ap
titude is the service's answer to in
flation — the priceless stamp.

Desiring to raise the first class 
rates, but not certain how much of an 
increase it could get away with, the 
service played it smart. It designed a 
new all-purpose first class stamp 
called the "A Series."

As if turned out. the revised rate is 
15 cents But had Congress or the 
courts forced the service to settle for 
a less, the "A” stamps would not 
have been wasted.

Being imprinted with the first 
letter of the alphabet rather than a 
monetary figure, they could just as 
well have been sold for 14 cents

And when the rate goes lo 20 cents, 
as it surely Will, they can be used 
again, if need be.

★ ★  ★

It is said that imitation is the 
sincerest form of flattery, and the 
o ther day, while v isiting  the 
Treasury Department, I stopped by 
the office of Alexander Hamilton 
Cabbage, an international monetary 
expert.

I only wanted to borrow a stamp, 
but Cabbage insisted on discussing 
the impact of inflation on the U.S. 
currency.

"Any time the value of the dollar

SCOOPS

drops, people become confused,” he 
said. "People are taught that a dollar 
consists of 100 cents. When they are 
told that 100 cents are worth only, 
say, 59 cents, it naturally strains 
their credulity.

"Actually, of course, it is the penny 
rather than the dollar that has 
depreciated in value. But it sounds 
petty to speak of 'the rotting penny' 
and so forth. .So we use the larger 
frame of reference.

“The best way out of this predica
ment is lor the government to stop 
making dollar bills ?,id start making 
'A' bills.

"An A' bill would not have a face 
value. Like the dollar, its value 
would be determined by inflationary 
pressures. But a 59-cent 'A' bill

would not have the paradoxical 
aspects of the 59-cent dollar.”

★  ★  ★
I thanked Cabbage for the loan of 

the stamp and made my way to the 
U.S. Office of Education, where I 
chanced to bump into Twiddlemore 
Cavil of the grading policy planning 
staff.

"We finally have an answer to the 
problem of grade inflation, " Cavil 
told me.

"In many schools, as you know, the 
grade average has been rising even 
as educational standards drop. Our 
proposed solution is to issue a new 
type of report card that...”

"Never mind. Cavil, " I said, "I 
Iready have a stamp.”

“ One thing w e DO know for certain — cancer causes m ice."

Carter’s reorganization plans

Other editors say—
Connecticut's Supreme Court 

didn’t cover either itself or .ludge 
■Samuel Tedesco with glory in rever
sing his conviction and disbarment.

The decision, as so many legal 
rulings do, depended on a technicali
ty. Tedesco rai.std several of them in 
his appeal, but the one that proved 
crucial to the judges had to do with 
the meaning of the word, “false.”

Tedesco was charged with falsely 
certifying that he administered an 
oath on a liquor permit renewal 
application. When the case was given 
to the jury, with all the evidence in, 
the trial court was asked to tell the 
jury that "falsely,” as used in the 
law, required an “ intent to deceive.”

Dy DKLKN THOVIA.S
I 1*1 W’liilr lliMiHf l t r | io rh ' r

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter is moving ahead with his cam
paign promise to try to reduce the 
size of big government and to cut red 
tape and duplication in the federal 
bureaucracy.

So far, four reorganization plans 
have been submitted to Congress. 
Each goes go into effect within 60 
days if not disapproved by either 
house of Congress.

One of the plans, which con
solidates the federal government's

The trial court refused.
That was the wrong thing to do, the 

Supreme Court said. “ Falsely” in the 
vernacular (that means us) can 
mean either untrue (for instance, in
correc t by accident) or untrue 
(designed to mislead). Because of 
this mistake. Judge Tedesco must be 
tried again.

It was another technicality that 
brought about a reversal of the dis
barment. Section 20 of the Practice 
Book, the Bible of Connecticut 
lawyers, says that the Superior Court 
may discipline an attorney without 
need of a hearing if the attorney com
mits misconduct in the court’s 
presence. The trial judge acted upon

the conviction under this section.
Not so, said the high court. The 

misconduct was not the conviction 
but the allegedly illegal administra
tion of the oath, which had taken 
place out of court. The judge should 
have proceeded under section 21, 
which provides for a complaint and 
hearing into the alleged misconduct.

These are nice legal points, no 
doubt, and as technicalities go, it is 
hard to argue with them. Their 
appearance at the Supreme Court 
level, however, makes one wonder 
what on earth was going on in the 
trial court that they were not thought 
of and decided long ago.

Now Judge Tedesco has the whole 
scene to do over again, which cer
tainly cannot be a pleasant prospect, 
despite the fact that his judicial 
salary is still flowing in. The state is 
left with the status of one of the 
judges of its highest trial court under 
a cloud, and it has been three years 
since the alleged criminal act was 
committed.

Citizens of this state have cause to 
question, once again, their judicial 
sy s tem ’s effectiveness, and to 
suspect, however unjustifiably, that 
lawyers and judges will take care of 
their own. -  Meriden (Conn.) Mor
ning Record.

equal employment enforcement ac 
tivities, has already gone into elfect.

Another plan would create a new 
Cabinet-level Department of Educa
tion which would absorb education- 
related activities now spread out 
among seven departments and agen
cies.

★  ★ ★

The third plan which Carter ha.s 
proposed — Civil Service Reform — 
is the thorniest and the most con
troversial. Special interest groups, 
government unions and veterans who 
have special preference on civil .ser
vice rolls, are leading the opposition 
to the reforms the president has 
recommended.

Carter says the plan would reduce 
red tape, would establish the right of 
employees to appeal personnel ac
tions and would set fir hearings lor 
such appeals.

It also would reduce lifetime 
preference now available to non
disabled veterans. But disabled 
veterans, including disabled military 
retirees, would continue to receive 
all present entitlements without a 
time limit. Special employment 
programs for Vietnam-era veterans 
would be expanded and extended 
through fiscal 1980.

★  ★  ★
Probably no reorganization plan 

spotlights the overlapping, duplica
tion and obvious waste than the last 
to be submitted. It would merge all 
assistance agencies dealing with 
natural and manmade disasters and 
nuclear attack.

A new F e d e ra l  E m erg en cy  
Management Agency would be 
created to clarify and improve the 
federal role in preparing for and 
responding to, natural, accidental 
and wartime civil disasters.

The diffusion of authorities and 
programs designed to bring aboill 
relief efforts in disaster situations 
has been frustrating to state and 
local governments.

The federal government spent $3 
billion in the last five years aiding 
Americans battered by floods, 
droughts, tornadoes, hurricanes and 
blizzards as well as dam collapses 
and other catastrophes.

★  ★  ★
Carter has overruled some of his 

top advisers, including Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown and arms 
negotiator Paul Warnke, and decided 
to pul a greater emphasis on civil 
defense, something the Soviet Union 
has been doing for a long time.

rile Civil Delense Agency would be 
one of those consolidated with other 
agencies dealing with disasters on a 
large scale. Some administration of- 
licials are saying the upgrading of 
civil delense is a direct response to 
the Soviets decision to put greater 
stress on protecting its civilian pop
ulation siiould there be a nuclear 
holocaust.

Warnke reportedly believes civil 
defense in such a hazardous event 
would be a futile exercise and would 
raise hopes that the United States 
would be able to fight and win a 
nuclear war,

* * *

I’he president also has signed an 
executive order to simplify federai 
regulations and to reduce their 
burden on the American people. He 
has asked that all federal regulations 
be as simple and clear as possible 
with a minimum of paperwork in- ' 
volved.

GOSPEL HALL, Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m.,

Sunday School: 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI

NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main Sl.Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH. Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rew James 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSSUMPTION, 
Adams Street at ’Thompson Road. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.;
' SundayMassesat7:30,9,10:30 and 11:45 

a.m.
$:HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

I.VITEH-in^ SAINT.S. Woodside 
Slrtet & Hillstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m., Priesthood> 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archam bault and Rev. Francis 
Krukowski, co-pastors; Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon, pastor emeritus.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m,. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
187 Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister.

10 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m.. 
Worship; 6:30 p.m.. Prayer; 7 p.m.. 
Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided; 9:15 a.., Sunday School; 7 p.m., 
Service, Informal Worship.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLU: CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor,

9 a.m.. Mass in English: 10:30 a.m.. 
Mass in English and Polish.
•4ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH, 
fflst Middle ’Turnpike, Rev. Martin J. 
Scholsky, pastor.

Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11:45 a.m.

CALVARY CHURCH, Assemblies of 
God, 647 E. Middle 'Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
adults and children; 10:30 a.m.. Service 
of Worship, care and program provided 
for little ones; 6:30 p.m.. Gospel Service 
and “Singspiration,” Bible message by 
the pastor.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio 
P. Padelli, co-pastors.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
in sactuary, and 10:30 a.m. and noon in 
school auditorium.

ST. MARY’S Ep isc o p a l  c h u r c h . 
Park and Church streets. Rev. Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector; Rev. Barbara F. 
West, assistant to the rector; Rev. Alan 
J. Broadhead, assistant to the rector.

7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite I, with 
homily by the Rev. Mrs. West; 10 a.m.. 
Holy Eucharist, Rite I, with sermon by 
the Rev. Mrs. West.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, (L.C.A.), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. 
Burton 0. Stand, pastor, Rev. David B. 
Stacy, associate pastor.
. 9 a.m.. Holy Communion, Nursery for 

small children.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

Srientist, 447 N. Main St.
11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School 

for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-sermon; "Christian Science,” 
golden text from the Bible; "Forever 0  
Lord, thy word is settled in heaven. 'Tny 
faithfulness is unto all generations ....” 
Pslams 119 : 89,90. ’The ChrisUan Science 
Reading Room, 968 Main St., is open to 
the public Mondays through Fridays from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the first and third 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 except 
holidays, a free public lending library is 
maintained.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon streets. Eugene Brewer, 
minister.

9 a.m., Bible Classes; 10 a.m., 
Worship, sermon by George Caruthers; 6 
p.m.. Worship, sermon by Gene Little 
and Toimi Martikainen.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 a.m., Worship Service, sermon: 
"Judgment and Forgiveness,” Nursery 
for children 5 years and younger, coffee 
fellowship following service; 1:30 p.m.. 
Green Lodge visitation, Judy Agasi, 
leader. Deadline for July and August 
"Tidings” is 10:30 a.m. today.

ZION EVENCELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (Missouri Synod), Cooper 
and High streets. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 10:15 to 
11:35 a.m.. First and Second Year Youth 
Instruction.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fourner, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Nancy Thomas, intern; 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
emeritus.

8 a.m.. Matins Service in Chapel; 9 
a.m.. Worship in Sanctuary, Children’s 
Chapel, Nursery for infants; 6:30 p.m.. 
Youth open house.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, United Church of Christ, 
385 N. M ain^t. Rev. Dr. James D. 
MacLauchlin\Mstor.

10 a.m., Moftiing Worship, the Dr. 
MacLauchlin will preach, sermon: “The 
Water Is Luke Warm!” Scripture: Rev. 
3:14-22, God and Country Award presen
tation; 11 a.m.. Fellowship Hour in the 
Hall; 11:15 a.m.. Student summer ser
vice committee.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. George W. 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev. 
Bruce A. Pehrson, pastors.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Pastor Webb 
preaching, sermon: "But What Can I 
Do?” Oiild care through 5 years of age; 
7:30 p.m.. Praise and Teaching Service.

CENTER CON GREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, United Church of Christ, 11 
Center St. Rev. Newell Curtis Jr., pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, the Rev. Mr. 
Curtis preaching; 11:15 a.m.. Coffee 
Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH,
An American Baptist Church, 585 E. 
Center St. Rev. Ondon Stairs, minister; 
Rev. Frederick Lanz, director of Chris
tian education.

Thought

The least among men
One of the most beautiful events on 

Jesus’s life with his disciples occurs 
as they are gathered for the last 
supper. Rising from the supper table 
Jesus begins to wash the feet of his 
disciples.

When he had finished, he resumed 
his place and said to them, “Do you 
know what I have done for you? You 
call me Teacher and Lord: and you 
are right for so I am. If I then, your 
Lord and Teacher, have washecl your 
feet, you also should wash one 
another’s feet. For I have given you 
an example, that you should do as 1 
have done to you.” John 13.

How seriously do 1 ask the Father 
to help me cast off pride and self wiil 
and put on the mind of Christ so that I 
too may become as a little child 
welcoming the kingdom of God? 

Nancy Carr 
MACi”

Painting St. Christopher^s
Using a special'‘cherry picker” painter’s 

bucket, John Bankofski puts a new coat of 
white paint on the front of St. Christopher’s

Roman Catholic Church on Brewer Street, 
East Hartford
(Herald photo by Earl Chastain)

Yesterdays

2.5 year.H ago
More than 600 pay tribute to 

Charles S. House at testimonial 
dinner.

10 years  ago
Manchester is honored at state 

D em ocratic Convention with a 
national delegate named from the 
First Congressional District, John J. 
Sullivan of Finly Street, a Hartford 
County deputy sheriff.

Thirty-seven high school girl 
adventurers start on annual Phinney- 
Hunt educational tour to cover 10,000 
miles in four weeks.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship, message: 
' ”rhe Importance of Your Dreams,” 
Nursery provided.

TRINITY COVENA.NT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor.

8:15 and 10 a.m.. Summer-hours for 
Worship Services, Nursery provided for 
infants; 9:15 to 10 a.m.. Coffee time and 
fellowship.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236

AREA CHURCHES
VERNON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH, Route 30. Rev. Dr. James W. 
Knorr, pastor.

9:15 a m.. Worship Service, Church 
School for all ages. Nursery provided.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH, 
South Windsor. Rev. William McGrath 
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors. 

Saturday Mass at 7 p.m.; Sunday
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, senior (Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
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( Wings of morning

pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, minister of 
visitation and outreach.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for all 
ages; 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship, 
message by the Rev. Mr. McLain, 
Children’s Church and Nursery provided; 
6 p.m., Evening Service, message by the 
Rev. Mr. McLain, Nursery provided.

By
CUFF SIMPSON

Above all, he is asking that they be 
written in "plain English” and if that 
alone is achieved. Carter will have 
made a big dent in big government.

A marked conirasi
A minister I knew received a letter 

from a 14-year-old that went 
something like this:

“ Dear Pastor: I have tried 
everything possible and wonder what 
there is left for me in life. I have no 
friends and have been thrown out of 
three schools already. If there is any 
hope for me, please tell me — for I 
feel all washed up.”

What a bewildered young lady! She 
reminds me of a character in one of 
Wodehouse’s stories “who jumped on 
his horse and rode madly off in all 
directions.” Apparently, she had no 
goal and less discipline.

Now consider someone 80 years 
older — Pablo Casals of world cello 
fame. At the age of 94 he practiced 
four hours every day. One of his 
friends who dould not understand this 
discipline asked him, “Why do you do 
it?” With a sly smile on his lips he 
replied, “I think I am improving.” 
Here is a soul that marched on 
straight to his goal.

Sant Paul wrote to the Philippians, 
“I press toward the mark for the 
prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesu s.”  Such devotion 
requires a decision, a will, and a 
goal. For the Christian, this is not a« 
reachable  destina tion , but a 
receeding one. We establish a 
relationship with God that is final for 
both this life and the life to come. 
This fellowship with the father 
widens and deepens into richer and 
richer meanings. It can be likened to 
one who has fallen passionately in 
love with another, proposed, 
married, and lived together for 
decades. The future unfolds into 
more wonderful realities unimagined 
in the early years.
Toward the mark

When I write of “God,” it means 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

. He is the object of worship that con
nects all of existence and gives 
meaning and significance to all my 
thought and activity. For another, 
“god” may be something different, 

r.but it is the “mark” toward which his 
;:-Iife moves, as well as giving dignity 
-̂ rand significance to existence. Read 
^what Alexander Solzhhenitsyn stated 
'ra t the end of his remarks to the 
_ graduating  class a t H arvard 
~ recently;
'- “ If humanism were right in 
' declaring that man is bom to be hap

py, he would not be born to die. Since 
his body is doomed die, his task on 
earth evidently must be of a more 
spiritual nature.

“It cannot be unrestrained enjoy
ment of everyday life. It cannot be 
the search for the best ways to obtain 
material goods and then cheerfully 
get the most out of them. It has to be 
the fulfillment of a permanent, 
earnest duty so that one’s life 
journey may become an experience 
of moral growth, in that one may 
leave life a better human being than 
one started it.”

He goes on to say that the world 
‘will exact from us a spiritual up- 
surgCj we shall have to rise to a new 
height of vision... where our physical 
nature will not be cursed ... but ... 
our spiritual nature will not be 
trampled upon as in the modern era 
... No one on earth has any other way 
left but — upward.”

He doesn’t identify “the mark” but 
indicates that there must be one. And 
about the same accent is made by 
Albert Rosenfeld, the science editor 
of “The Saturday Review,” in his ar
ticle, “When Man Becomes as God” : 
“Rene Dubois strikes the contem
porary chord when he urges us to 
develop an almost religious sense of 
symbiosis with the earth.” We live in 
relationship to the earth, to creation, 
to the “Creator” and as we receive 
direction we “press on toward the 
mark.”

We need a decision, a direction, 
and a will. For me Paul sums it all 
up; “I press on toward the mark for 
the prizes for the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus.” Others will differ, 
but at least choose a mark instead of 
a question mark that marks too much 
of contemporary living.
The chuckle

Many parents have a problem get
ting their children to go to Sunday 
School. In the midst of an argument 
with his mother, Bobby suddenly 
turned to his father and asked if he 
went to Church School when he was 
little. “Certainly,” answered his 
father, “I never missed a Sunday.” 
Exulant, Bobby exclaimed, “See, 
mother,” it won’t do me any good 
either.”
Two maxima ’■

“As long as I have a want, I have 
reason for living. Satisfaction is 
death.” — Bernard Shaw

“There’s nothing that can help you 
understand your beliefs more than 
trying to explain them to an in
quisitive child.” — Frank Clark 
Ask,seek, and knock 

Last week, we stressed the ele
ment of desire in finding God and 
thus learning to pray. I came across 
this poem by Mrs. Prescott that il
lustrates this'emotion;

“I got up early one mor
ning

And rushed right into 
the day;
I had so much to ac
complish

That I didn’t have time 
to pray.
Problems just tumbling 
about me.

And heavier came each 
task,
’Why doeesn’t God help 
me?” I wondered 

He answered, “ You 
didn’t ask.’
I wanted to see joy and 
beauty

But the day toiled on 
grey and bleak,
I wondered why God 
didn’t show me.

He said, ‘But you didn’t 
seek.’
I tried to come into God’s 
presence;

Uaed all my keys to 
the lock,
God gently and lovingly 
chided, '

‘My child you didn’t 
knock.’
I woke up early this mor
ning

And paused before 
entering the day,
I had so much to ac
complish

’That I had to take time 
to pray.”

C Almanac *)

lly Unili'il Pn'HH Inlcrnulionul
Today is Saturday, June 24, the 

175th day of 1978 with 190 to follow.
The moon is approaching its last pastor, 

quarter.

CHURCH OF SAINT BERNARD.
Rockville. Rev. J. While, pastor.

Sunday masses: 7:(X). 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(LUTHER AN CHURCH IN 
AMERICA), 1120 Silver lane. East Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School: 11 
a.m.. Church Service, Nursery provided.

ST . P E T E R ’S E PISC O PA L  
CHURCH, Route 85, Hebron, Rev. 
William Persing, rector,

10 a.m,. Worship Service; registration 
for Sunday School classes after service 
for age 4 through Grade 8. Classes begin 
Sept. 18.

SECOND CON GREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, United Church of Christ, 
1746 Boston Tpke., Coventry. Rev. Robert 
K. Bechtold, minister.

11 a.m,. Worship; 9:30 a.m., Christian 
education for all; 6 p.m,. Confirmation 
Class; 7:30 p.m.. Adult Study Group.

F IR S T  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, 837 Main St. (corner of Conn. 
Blvd.), East Hartford. Rev, William E. 
Flynn, minister, Rev. Carl T. Holt, 
associate minister.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School, child care; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour;
6 p.m,. Youth Choir; 7 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

AVERY S T .  C H R IS T IA N  
RFFORMEO ( III RCII. 661 Averv 
St., South Windsor. Rev, Peter Mans, 
pastor.

9:45 a m., Sunday Schoo; 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m,. Worship. '

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
Dr. James W. Knorr, pastor.

11 a.m.. Worship Service; 10 a.m., 
Church School.

CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE, 32 
Hebron Road, Bolton. Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin, pastor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Route 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H 
Wellner, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family Service and Church School.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CHURCH, 51 Old Town Road, Rockville. 
Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, pastor.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School forall ages Vl 
a .m .. Worship Service, ixursery 
available; 6 p.m.. Evangelistic Service, 
Nursery available.

ST . P E T E R ’S E PISC O PA L  
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev. 
Ronald E. Hademan, assistant to the 
vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family Service and Sunday School; 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Communion.

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH, 
1535 Forbes St., East Hartford. Rev. 
Ralph Saunders, pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School for all ages in
cluding a French-saking class; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service, Nursery available during all ser
vices.

HOCKANUM UNITED METH- 
ODIST CHURCH, 178 Main St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. Staples,

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Nursery 
available.

OUR SAVIOR I .U I I IF R \N  
I.IIURCH, 239 Graham Road. South 
Windsor. Rev. Ronald Erbe, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided.

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGA
TIONA L CH U RCH , UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, Rev Kenneth 
E. Knox, pastor.

9:30 a m .. W orship (sum m er 
schedule).

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Hebron. Rev. David G. 
Runnion-Bareford, pastor.

1:30 a.m.. Worship Service, the Rev. 
Mr. Runnion-Bareford preaching. 
Nursery provided.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, minister.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, sermon: 
“While There's Life — There’s Hope.”

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Road. 31. 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford, Rev. Ralth F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.. Church School; 11 a.m.. Mor
ning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Route 31, 
Coventry. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, 
pastor. Rev, Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O’Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckiand Rd., ^u th  Windsor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a.m,. 
Worship &rvice.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
Ellington.

10:15 a.m,. Coffee hour: 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

R E LIG IO U S SO CIETY OF 
FRIENDS (QUAKERS), Hartfod 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. (Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Rev. W.H, Wilkens, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:15 a.m.. 
Worship Service, (9 a.m. during July and 
August).

ROCKVILLE UNITED METH- 
ODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. 
John W. Mortimer, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 

Rockville.
Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun

day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m. 
(Folk) at 11:15 a.m., Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m.. Holy day at 7:30,9 a.m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m,

ROCKVILLE BAPTLST CHURCH,
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Worship Service; 10:15 a.m,, 
Sunday School; 7 p.m., Evening Service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Meadowlark Road, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McGean, pastor.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service; 9 15 
a.m.. Sunday School 

SACRED HEART CHI RCH, Route 
30, Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; 
Rev. Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses t 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

WAPPING COMMLNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor Rev. 
Hrold W. Richardson, minister.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 
and Church School.

F I R S T  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  
CHURCH OF ANDOVER, UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev David J. 
Reese III, minister.

9:45 a m .. Church School for 
kindergarten through Grade 8; 11 a m . 
Worship Service.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 16 Church St., East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., pastor; Rev. 
Gwendolyn M. Arsien, associate pastor.

10 a .m .. W orship S e rv ice , 
ChurchSchool for Nursery through junior 
high; 9 a m.. Church School for senior 
high and adult classes.

ST. D U N S T A N ’S C H U R C H ,  
Manchester Road, Glastonbury Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
EAST HARTFORD, (Southern Baptist 
Convention), 36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Coley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided; 9:45 am., Sunday 
School; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH. 
673 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Sherer, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9-fSo and II a m.

By
Eugene
Brewer

Alexander Solzhenitsyn 
became the darling of the 
Western world when he 
defected from Russia. His 
literary expose of Com 
munist tyranny was hailed 
as a m ajor blow for 
freedom.

But Solzhenitsyn's com
mencement address at 
Harvard last week scored 
many of our own social 
weaknesses. One's first 
impulse is to suggest he 
return to Russia if he 
doesn't like it here. But 
such response cannot profit 
us. Indeed, an objective 
analysis of his highly 
critical speech reveals 
much unpleasant truth.

Hard work with God's 
blessings made possible 
this most affluent society 
in human history. But the 
affluence has weakened 
uur will and has created a 
dormant guilt which has 
been exploited by selfishly 
motivated forces — abroad 
and at home, "...nor have 
their hopes set on the un- 
certainitv of riches" (1 
Tim, 6:l'7)
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R h am  graduates lauded  
fo r  their achievem ents
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HEBRON — “All ends are begin
nings” was the prevalent theme of 
the speakers at the 21st commence
ment exercises at Rham High 
School, Regional District 8, Friday 
night in the school’s outdoor 
amphitheater.

Members of the graduating class 
received words of encouragement 
and congratulations upon their 
scholastic attainments.

Dr. Diana Vecchione, principal of 
Rham, spoke briefly about the “gen
tle tutelage of parents, families, 
friends, and teachers as well as those 
with whom you have interacted these 
past 18 years.”

She said that each individual had 
created his or her own unique sense 
of self, “ a dynamic sense that 
ex p an d s  w ith  e v e ry  new 
experience." She offered the class 
her sincere congratulations upon 
their accomplishments and wished 
them each the courage, strength, and 
creativity needed to conquer the un
protected world “without.”

The top ranking sen io rs in 
scholastic standing were David 
Niemczyk, Rita Fontanella, George 
Giacoppe, Mark Phillips, and Geof
frey Watson in that order of standing,

Pampia Insivn nrpsidpnt of the 1978 class at Superintendent David Cattanach says goou- 
Rham, has tears in her eyes after delivering her bye to the graduating c l ^  
class farewell during graduation Friday night.
(Herald photo by Chastain) chairman of the Board of Education, who gave 

the diplomas. (Herald photo by Chastain)

‘Kiss me, I don’t smoke’
NEW YORK lU PlI -  The design 

un the T-shirl is a frog saying: "Kiss 
me. I don't smoke. "

On another, there 's a crow cawing:' 
■'Smoking is for the birds.”

The shirts are part of a pioneer 
anti-smoking program in selected 
Iowa schools described Friday at 
closing sessions of the International 
Conference on Smoking Cessation.

The Am erican Cancer Society, 
which helped with the Iowa program, 
a m o d i f i c a t i o n  of o n e  u se d  
nationwide by adults, reported a se

cond in-school program for adoles
cent and younger boys and girls is 
going on in Chicago.

That rallying cry of that program: 
“Smoking stinks."

Focus on stop-smoking stategies 
for teen-agers rated a high priority at 
the three-day conference sponsored 
by the World Health Organization, 
the American Cancer Society and the 
International Union Against Cancer.

The U S. surgeon general. Dr. 
Julius B. Richmond, said the Public 
Health Service and the nation’s Of
fice of Education is developing a

massive program to motivate teen
agers and pre-teens not to smoke.

“ Most disturbing,” he reported, 
“ is that smoking by girls between 12 
and 18 nearly doubled between 1968 
and 1974 — a trend that is continuing.

“ Also d isturbing are  figures 
showing the age at which many 
children begin regular smoking is 
down to 11 to 12 years. ”

The “quit” program for teens in 
Iowa sta rted  in 1976 and was 
described by Jam es Hulbert, a 
guidance counselor at Marion High in 
Marion.

South Windsor High graduates
The following students 

were graduated this week 
m cerem onies a t South 
Windsor High School.

Dianne Catherine Allen, 
David Scott Aregood, Lauren 
Elizabeth Ask, Chris L. Bab
bitt. Sandra Bagot, Erwin 
Dean Bailey Jr., Donna Lynn 
Bancroft, Victoria Marie Ban
croft. Cynthia J. Bannon, 
Daniel H Baron. Gayle E. 
Bassos, John M. Beck, Paul 
G. Bednarezyk.

Marlene Ann Belliveau, 
David Paul Beltram ello, 
Kevin J. Benoit, Kathy A. 
Bianco, Carol A. Billig, 
Timothy Cutler Blinn, Joan 
Eileen Bloom, David Paul 
Blume, Catherine R. Bohls 
Richard Thomas Bolstridge, 
Marjorie A. Bonker, Lori Ann 
Botteron, Susan E. Botticello, 
Deborah A. Boudreau.

Sharon Denise Brazeal, 
Lynne Jean Brill, Laurie Jean 
Brown, Lawrence Joseph 
Browne, Audrey J. Bryda, 
Charles E. Burdick Jr., Scott 
C. Burgess, Sarah Celeste 
Burnham, Mark D. Burns, 
Susan Carol Butler, Lori 
Patricia Caldwell, Brendan 
Vincent Callahan, Theresa 
Annamaria Campanelli, Susan 
Margaret Campbell, Loretta 
A. Campisi, Jane Susan Can- 
tara, Carol Barbara Car- 
bonneau.

L a u rie  Lynne C a rlo , 
Cynthia Anne Carlson, Eric 
Ross Carlson, Lisa Ann 
Carlson, Honora Maureen 
Carney, Nola Jean Carney, 
Mark Anthony Champagne, 
Andre K. Charbonneau, 
Marisa Hope Chirico, Victoria 
L. Clark, Richard F. Clay Jr., 
William A. Clifford Jr., Mark 
Cohen, Joseph Colaccino, 
R o b e rt 0 . C o lan g e lo , 
Christine A Collins, Sharon 
Colleen Collins,

Ruth M. Colon, William H. 
Conley, Catherine A. Cook, 
Mark A. Cote, Paul Davis Cot
tle. Shirley L. Covensky, 
Lewis A. Craparotta, Ray
mond G. Culver If, Robert F. 
Cummings Jr., Linda T. Cyr, 
Susan E. Dabroi, Francine 
Ann P. DaRos, Frederick W, 
Davis, Gerard R. Delisle.

Michael A. DeLorenzo, 
Diane M. Demers, Peter 
Owen Denno, Allen Clarence 
Denyer, Laura Jean Devney, 
Brian J. DiCiancia, Kathleen 
Marie Dillon, Ruth Anne 
DiMarco, Dorle Ann Doer, 
Robert S. Doer, Jeffrey  
Joseph Donlin, Clayton Byron 
Douglas, Thomas Dowling, 
Linda Marie Downs, William 
W. Downs, Doreen G. Dube.

D onald  J .  D u b ie l, 
Jacqueline Nanette Duclos,

D eborah Lynn Dum ont, 
James B. Dunn, Mark D. 
Duprey, David D. Durocher, 
Mary Ann Duval, Jon Dwyer, 
Douglas E ldridge, Scott 
Rudolph Eliasson, David S. 
Elliott, Mary Margaret Enes.

Philip Euzenas, Donna 
Marie Fabrycki, Richard 
Paul Falcinelli, Michelle Ann 
F an ce lla , D ebra Louise 
Feltenstein, Sandra Diane 
Ferris, Margaret Ann Ficaro, 
Melony S. Findlay, Richard 
Fiorita, Janet Blinn Fitts, 
Nicoleen Mary Foran, Mary 
Deirdre Fortin, Scott David 
Freeman, Karen Ellen Fried
man, Lisa Susan Fritzen, 
Catherine M. Futtner.

Linda Rose Gagliardo, 
Kellie'An Marie Gassett, 
Duane G eorge G entile , 
Darlene K. George, Richard 
E. Gerber, Cynthia Jean 
Gezelman, Glenn Allen Gian- 
siracusa, Terri A, Gilligan, 
Debra Jeanne Glidden, Mary 
Ellen Gobble, Andrew Burns 
Goodwin, James Mansfield 
Goodwin, John W ebster 
G oodw in, B ria n  P e te r  
Goolsby, Garry T. Gorton, 
Steven J. Gorton, Kevin Lee 
Gough, Ellen Theresa Griffin, 
Deborah Lynn Grogan, Cheryl 
Pat Guillemette, Ronald Ray
mond Guimond.

Farahnaz Haddadi, Keith 
Andrew H ageiin , P au l 
Haggerty, Jeffrey Raymond 
Hallowell, Marie Celeste 
Halpin, JoAnne K. Hammick, 
Martha Frances Hanchuk, 
Robert Curt Hatch, Carol 
Jean Hayes, Ronald Robert 
Hearn, Bryan Henry Heath, 
Thomas George Hebert, 
Timothy Hennegan, Elizabeth 
Ann Henry, Renee Maria Her- 
mosillo.

Scott R obert Herzog, 
Edward L. Hints, Sheila 
Robertson Hjarne, Cynthia 
Lynn Hoff, W illa G ail 
H olcom be, Susan Beth 
Hopkins, Mary Beth Howe, 
Ann Frances Hulbert, Lori 
Ann Hull.

Charles Lew Hulstein, Lynn 
G. Hutchins, Frank Joseph 
Interlandi, Mark H. Jacques, 
Margaret Mary Janowiec.

Raym ond C. J e f f e r s ,  
William Wayne Jenkins, 
Sheralyn Denise Johnson, 
Elizabeth C. Johnston, Robert 
Andrew Jones Jr., Margaret 
Susan Juknis, Carol Janine 
Ju ssa u m e , R ic h a rd  A. 
Kaeser, Christine Elizabeth 
K a la jia n , Jo n a th a n  A. 
Keeney, Kathryn Ann Kelley, 
Ju lie  Ann Kelley, David 
Michael Kendrick, Matthew 
Joseph Kennedy, Christine 
Lee Kilburn, John Michael 
Kimmey Jr., Jon Kirpatrick,

Scott M. K lzis, Daniel 
Kochman, Mary Lynne C. 
Kocum.

John F. Krahula, Lori Jean 
K rem idas, Diane Louise 
Krivick, Paul W. Krull III, 
Steven J. Kuras, Gina Lynne 
L acafta , Joan M. Lacy, 
Michelle Marie Laliberte, 
Patricia Ellen Lane, Ronald 
A. Lanier, David J. Lappala, 
Mark J. LaRocco, Kenneth L. 
Lauck, Raymond Lauzier, 
Linda Lavey, Steven Edward 
Lawler, Brian P. Lawton, 
Lori E. Lee.

V ictoria Lenkeit, Toni 
Lorraine Leonard, Robert 
Roy L izotte, Laura Ann 
Longano, Kenneth Charles 
Longo, Mary-Ellen A. Lovell, 
Jerry MacAlpine, Heather 
Pauline MacDonald, Sheila 
Fay Maguire, Carol Ann 
Mahoney, Joanne Malta, 
Michael P. Mancini, Albert J. 
M arques, D enise Lynne 
M arques, Robert Joseph 
Marquis.

Sue E lizab e th  M arsh, 
C h r is tin e  Ann M artin , 
Rosemarie Ann Martocci, 
Alison Marie Mason, Thomas 
Christopher Mather, LuAnn 
Mawhinney, Michael Paul 
Maznicki, Richard Thomas 
M azu r, K en n e th  Jo h n  
M c C a rth y , L ori E lle n  
M c C a rtn e y , S ean  W. 
McDonald, Dale Roxanne 
McGraw, Michael Edmond 
McGuinness, Jeffrey Jay. 
Mclnerney.

Maureen Ann Mealy, Lori 
M. M ellen , J e f f re y  D. 
Metzger, Donna J. Michaud, 
Corinna Barbara Meijers, 
E d w ard  M ichno, M ark 
Richard Mllkie, Brenda J. 
Mills, Susan A. Montie, James 
H. M o n te ro se , L isa J. 
Morehouse, Kathleen M. 
Moriarty, Kim Morrow, Mar
cia Joyce Mosher, Linda 
Frances Nelson, Brian A. 
Neseralla.

Barry L. Newton, James A. 
Newton, Christine Lynne 
Niziankiewicz, Laurie A. 
N lziankiew icz, Nina N. 
Noryk, Susan L. Nowik, 
Daniel J. O'Connell, Patricia 
Jeanne O'Coin, Hugh J. 
O’Hare Jr., Sheryl L. O’Mara, 
Amy J. O’Neil, Michael P. 
O’Reilly, Jane O’Sullivan, 
Barbara Jean Ouellette.

Cheryl Ann Pane, Richard 
Alan Parker, Carol Ann Pen- 
drok, Lorna C. Perkins, Karen 
Elizabeth Perry, Raymond 
John P e te rso n , Amy J. 
Piechowski, Walter S. Pekala 
Jr., Susan E. Platt, Alison L. 
Plumley, Bruce Poglitsch, 
Michael E, Powers, Bernard 
D. Prusaezyk J r .,  Keith 
Charles Pugliese, Timothy 
Alan Rackliffe, Russell T.

Raymond, Thomas J. Ray
mond.

Kurt F. Reardon, Angela C. 
Reffel, Gary R. Reichle, 
Christina Maria Richards, 
Margaret E. Rinaldi, James 
R. R iordan , K aren Ann 
R oberts, Denise Ju lie tte  
R odier, Melody Annette 
Romeo, James E. Rose, Susan 
Jennifer Rosenzweig, Thomas 
Joseph Rossley Jr., Michael 
E. Ryan, Stewart Andrew 
Salyer, Lisa Jean Santerson, 
K aren  S c h im p f, K elly  
Schimpf, Raymond T. Schopp 
Jr.

D avid  A. S c h ro e d e r ,  
Kenneth V. See, Edgar K. 
Sewall, Donna Joy Shapiro, 
Daniel J. Shea Jr,, Jeffrey D. 
Sherman, Laurie Joan Sher
m an, Budie L. Shipley, 
Kimberly Ann Siegmund, Jill 
Lorie Sievers, Melinda Anne 
Simao, Patricia Ann Simons.

Simone Althea Simons, 
D avid  M are  S in g e r , 
A nnem arie Alice Sirois, 
LaVerne Rose Skillin, Walter 
Bradford Skinner, Cynthia 
Lynne Smith, Helen Alane 
Snelgrove, Jan Elizabeth 
Snyder, Jill Peirins Snyder, 
Kathleen Lynne Soucy, Lori 
Ann Sousa, Karen Lee Spalla, 
Lynn Elizabeth Staib, Dale R. 
Stein.

Eric Robert Strandberg, 
Paul Edmund Striebel, Daniel 
Michael Sullivan, Justin M. 
Sullivan, Pam ela Renae 
Summers, Mark R, Sundin, 
Barbara June Susko, Robert
V. Talbot, Steven Michael 
Tenenbaum.

Michael J. Tevlin, Elise 
T heriau lt, Jam es Fulton 
Thibodeau, Vincent Norman 
Thibodeau, B arbara Ann 
Tirrell, Mary Katryn Toce, 
Todd J, Toconis, Donald C. 
Toner Jr., Jeanne M, Trusch, 
Cristina Lee Turnbull. 

Anthony A. Uccello, Daniel
W. Veilleux, Betty Ann Vlcen- 
zo. Jay M, Waitt, Stacey 
Mathew Wall, Christopher 
John Waslk, Christine A. 
Wassenar, Scott A. Waters, 
Lisa Ann Weidlich, Richard
D. Wetherbee, Lisa Andrea 
W halen , E lle n  M a rie  
Whitaker, Elaine Elizabeth 
White, Stephen G. White.

Thomas J. Whitlock, Curtis
E. Williams, Sheryl Lee 
Williams, Debra Ann Wilson, 
Rose Marie Wodal, Sharon 
Ann Wolk, Donald N. Woods, 
Paula M. Wright, Robert A. 
Yonika, Dana A. Young, 
D eborah Louise Young, 
Gregory John Young, Marie 
Z ag o rsk i, C ynth ia  Ann 
Zalucki, Martin W. Zaugg, 
Mark A, Zdanis, Rebecca Ann 
Zicko.

Miss Fontanella spoke of the 
friendships that each senior had 
developed throughout their six years 
at Rham. She further encouraged 
each senior to look around at the 
familiar faces of their classmates as 
they awaited the receipt of their 
diplomas and asked each person to 
spend some time with their friends 
before the final parting in September 
when each will pursue his or her own 
direction.

Pamela Joslyn, senior class presi
dent, commented that saying good
bye to Rham does not mean saying 
good-bye to each other or to 
memories. She said now that it is 
time to graduate, many to not want 
to leave.

Briarit Marsh, m athem atics 
teacher, who was also a guest 
speaker, quoted from the Book of 
Ecclesiastes: “There is a right time 
for everything; a time to be born, a 
time to die; a time to plant, a time to 
harvest; a time to cry, a time to 
laugh; a time to grieve, a time to 
dance; a time to hug, a time not to 
hug; a time to find, a time to loSe; a 
time for keeping, a time to throw 
away; a time to be quiet, a time to 
speak up.”

He said, “Tonight the time is right 
to speak of the hope we all have for 
the young men and women who sit

before us. We hope that they will ap-, , 
proach the future with honesty and| 
determination .... that they will take 
pride in themselves and their ac
complishments.” _

He added, “It is our hope that they, 
have the confidence in themselves to [ 
enjoy their work and take pleasure.,- ,■ 
from the lives they will lead. Fori 
them they will never have to look a t i*  
the past with sorrow ... they can lookj ? 
at the past with joy.”

The invocation was delivered by, 
the Rev. Robert Weeden of the First,.,i 
Congregational Church and the^*,, 
benediction by the Rev. Edward 
Davis of St. Columba’s Church. ,

The Rham Chorus sang, “The Road 
Not Taken.” /The school’s symphonic.' ^  
band played “Sine Nomine. ” It also^ 
played the processionals. ;

Other class officers were: Ellen ^ 
Bergeron, vice president; Linda’. 
Smith, secretary; Rita Fontanella,',^ 
treasurer; and Bontiie Atherley,, ' '  
historian. „

Diplomas were presented to 208 
graduates by the chairman of the. “ 
Regional Distrii;! 8 Board of Educa-. 
tion, Salvatore Mastandrea.

The members of the graduating' 
class expressed appreciation to the- .. 
jun ior class for assisting  by 
providing the honor court for the, 
program.

-Rham graduates
Anita Vija Abolins, Colleen Ackerman, 

Robin J. Adams, Amy Anderson, Heidi 
Anderson, Anders Arehenholtz, Bonnie 
Alayne Atherley, Gregory Attardo, Mary 
Attardo, Deborah Kathleen Baker.

Rebecca Jane Baker, Michael Ray 
Baribault, Sarah Rose Bellone, Ellen 
Mary Bergeron, Mark Louis Bjorkland, 
Anthony Francis Boucher, Lori Anne 
Brewer, Lynn Ann Brewer, Christine Ann 
Brunner.

Donna Marie Bucci, James E. Bunker, 
Kathleen Marie Burch, Mary Jane 
Burnett. Elizabeth Annet Butt, Brian 
C arter, Sally Chace, Lisa M arie 
Charette, Wayne E, Chasse, Watson Cle
ment Coburn Jr., Steven Coiro.

Cathy Jean Cole, Stephen Jam es 
Coleman, Suzanne Lee Coleman, 
Jacquelyn Anne Colgan, Jennifer Jay 
Combs, Karen A. Comerford, Alan Paul 
Comire, Cynthia Conklin, Erina Patricia 
Connors.

Jeffrey Cormier, Theresa Marie Cote, 
M. Suzanne Cousins, Darryl L, Croston, 
Elizabeth J. Czapla, Frank Edward 
Czaplicki, Jeffrey A. Daigle, Michael 
David Daigle, Dawn Marie Dallaire.

Lyne D’Amboise, Loretta Delgiudice, 
F r^erick  R. Doss, David A. Doucette, 
Elizabeth Dreyer, Shawn Duchesneau, 
Victoria Lynn Dunnack, William Charles 
Dupuis, Joseph T. Eells.

Theodore Michael Fabrycki Jr,, Bren
da Lou Fisher, Deborah Suzanne Fisher, 
Sharon Jean Fisher, Timothy James 
Fisher, Lloyd L. Folsom Jr,, Rita Ann 
Fontanella, Craig Allen Fox, Paul G. 
Frigon.

D iane  F u l le r ,  D an ie l T hom as 
Gaudreau, George N. Giacoppe Jr.,

Edgar G. Girouard Jr., Jeffrey R. 
Girouard.

Richard E. Goslee, Edward Kenneth 
Gothreau, Jeffrey Tucker Graham, 
Arthur J. Griswold, Sandra L. Gustafson, 
B arbara Ann Guziewicz, David A, 
Haggerty, Melissa Hamilton, James B. 
Hilliard Jr., James C. Horton.

Marietta Horton, Peter G. Hotchkiss, 
Cheryl A nn'H oughton, Leigh Ann 
Hutchinson, Terrance J. Hutchinson, 
Deborah Ann Izzo, Lisa Marie Izzo, Vic
toria Ann Jarvais, Pamela L, Joslyn, 
Susan Marie Kane.

Sandra Jean Koval, Lori A. Kristoff, 
Brian D. Labbe, Fred C. Lack, Ronald 
Joseph Landry, Phyllis E. Lane, Paul 
Robert Little, Charles E. Long.

Robert H. Lord Jr., Christopher Paul 
Lowery, Thomas Charles MacArthur, 
Bruce R. MacBryde Jr., Alison Ann 
MacDonald, John Michael Mancarella, 
Janice Lynn Marques, Kevin Todd 
Mawdsley, Susan Mary McKenna, Jen
nifer McMahon.

Valerie G. Merryman, Deborah N. 
Messier, Christine Carol Michaud, Carole 
Ann Miner, Robert M. Miner, Laurie A. 
Montgomery, Marie Ann Montminy, 
Christina Marie Moore, Mary Ellen 
Moore.

Tobin Aaron Morey, Jo-Anne Moser, 
Katherine Mary Mund, Carol Jean 
Murphy, Kevin Eugene Nichols, Barbara 
Ann Nicholson, David Robert Niemczyk, 
Patrick Neil O’Brien,

Donald Jeffrey O’Donnell, Cindy Ann 
Oliver, Lisa Dawn Oliver, Wayne S, 
Palmer, James H, Parkin Jr., Cynthia 
Mae Parkington, Cheryl Leigh Perry, 
Sharlene Kay Perry,

Steven Russell Person, Mark W. Peter

son, Richard R. Pezzente, Mark David , 
Phillips, Keith Anthony Pierce, Anne 
Marie Piette, Kristen Lenore Poirier, 
Robert P. Popoff.

K, Alan Porter Jr„ Bruce E. Post, -  
Robert H. Potter Jr„ Kim Marie Quat- 
tropani, Mark Quattropani, Cora E. Rat^.., 
ti, April Marie Rauch, Steven B. Ravis, 
Michael William Ray, Lorrie Anne Reed,’”* 
Sandra D. Reguin.

Melissa Marie Repoli, James M .. t 
Richards, Dennis Michael Rihm, William— 
Stewart Roche, Bruce Thomas Rose, G. 
Kimberly Rozanski, Scott T. Russell,,,, 
Deborah Lynn Ryan, Tracy Santangelo,^;^ 
James Joseph Sarnick.

Susan Marie Saucier, Wendy Wynette,'" 
Schumacher, Kathy Elise Schwarzmann, 
Michael Scrivano, Elizabeth Anne Shan
non, Pamela D. Shaw, Frank E. Sherrick, 
Keith B. Simmons, David J. Slivinsky 
Diane Carol Smith, Linda Marie Smith;

Thomas David Spooner, Linda Ann* 
Stankelis, Tracy Janet Steinmiller, Juli^ 
Swanson, Dale G. Swett, Kimberley Jean 
Switzer, Timothy Joseph Tabor, Kimber
ly Wray Tarca, Karen Angela Tarquinio.

Arthur Christopher Thomas, Walter F. 
Tourville, Kimberly Ann Tow, Michael L. 
Trigo, Brenda Jean Tuohey, Richard A. 
Verizzi, Michele Louise Vontell, Joseph 
C. Walton, Alison G. Warner.

Geoffrey Eatson, Thomas Robert ' 
Weeden, Jeffrey Paul Weingart, Pamela • 
A. West, Cheryl Lynn Williams, Gina,. 
Williams, Scott Williams, Joel A. Wirth.^

David Wood, Pamela J. Wood, Kathryn 
L. Wordsworth, Marilyn Wordsworth,,„ 
Lori Wroblinski, Gregory P. Young  ̂
Richard A. Young, Shannon Thomas" 
Young.

Scouts unaware thefts 
helped improve camp

BROCKTON, Mass. (UPI) -  Boy 
Scout officials apparently did not 
know $233,000 worth of stolen 
materials and unauthorized labor 
were used to improve their camp in 
Plymouth, the Plymouth County dis
trict attorney said Friday,

State police raided Camp Squanto 
T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  and found 
evidence that m aterials from a 
Boston high-rise construction project 
w ere used in cam p build ings. 
In v e stig a to rs  also  found th a t 
employees at the Boston project 
worked at the Boy Scout camp while 
on the high-rise project payroll.

The 600-acre camp in the Myles 
Standish reservation is owned by the 
Old Colony Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

"As of now we have no knowledge

from which we can conclude that 
anyone at the Boy Scout Camp or the 
Old -Colony Council had guilty 
knowledge,” D istrict Attorney 
Thomas Finnerty said.

“They have been very cooperative 
with us. Since they’re a charity it’s 
not unnusal for them to receive 
donations of material and time,” he 
said.

The construction  m a te ria ls  
allegedly were stolen from the site of 
a high-rise office building construc
tion project at 60 State St., Boston. 
The contractor for the project is 
Aberthaw Construction Co., a sub
sidiary of Cabot, Cabot & Forbes, a 
Boston real estate firm.

Finnerty said authorities haven't 
been able to tell exactly what 
materials were used illegally at the

camp. No one has been charged yet, 
and the only suspect is the clerk a t ; 
the Boston project, Finnerty said. *

Carpenters and masons employed* 
by Aberthaw allegedly built a family 
center, a life guard station and a i  
ditions to a house for full-time staff 
of the camp while they were supt 
posed to be working at the Boston 
project. '

Labor at the camp site was esf- 
jimated to be worth more than $170,-  ̂
000, with $63,000 worth of material in - ' 
volved.

The materials allegedly stolen" 
from the construction site included' 
Italian red marble, bricks, cindeM 
blocks, hot water heaters, sinks-, 
toilets, insulation and electrical"' 
fixtures. Pieces of marble were* 
found in use as molding in camp' 
buildings. !

Shakespeare theater broke, 
will fold after opener f

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -  Of
ficials of New England’s only full
time professional Shakesperean 
theater said Friday it was broke and 
lashed out at Maine residents for not 
being more generous with donations.

Iliey said the theater cleaned out 
its bank account Thursday and met 
th e  p a y ro l l  th ro u g h  n ex t 
Wednesday’s season opening perfor
mance of “Hamlet.” He said if $4,500 
is not raised by then and in each , 
succeeding week tbe theater will fold.

“I’m angry at the values of Maine 
people and people all across this na
tion who put property acquirement 
above cu ltu ra l and sp iritu a l 
enrichm ent,”  said Monmouth 
Theater artistic  director Tom 
Markus in a booming thesplan voice 
as he waved his hands with expansive 
gestures.

When he finished speaking his 
goatee and hands quivered as he 
trembled with indignation.

Theater Manager Glenn Cooper 
said “The crisis situation exists 
today because it now appears the 
cost of having this theater may have 
outstripped the generosity of the peo
ple of Maine. After nine years of 
living on the edge of insolvancy the 
theater has finally been pushed over 
that edge.”

It is the only Shakesperean theater 
in the region recognized under the 
standards of the National Endow
ment for the Arts, Cooper said tbe 
theater located in the small town of 
Monmouth near Augusta held a fund
raising drive this spring and invited 
2,000 people to free performances 
and a free wine and cheese party.

“They loved the performances and 
invariably gave it a rousing ovation; 
they drank our wine; they ate our 
cheese; and they listened to our pleas 
for funds,” he said. "But most did 
not donate. Of the 250 who came less 
than 50 have donated, and of tliose

most donated $10, maybe $25.
“Many of those there were very, 

very wealthy people. When I saw thi 
size of the pledges they ere making it 
struck me as a joke. I was shocked.- 
The fund-raising events had cost us 
more than we had raised,” Cooper 
said. “If the money is not raised, 
the first night of our season will alsi 
be the last night and the theater will 
be forced to close permanently ” 
Cooper said. “The first week that 
this ($4,500) goal is not achieved, the 
theater will close immediately,” '

He said the theater was about $52 -I 
500 in debt which it did not have 
a sse ts  to cover. He said its 
employees and board of directors has 
guaranteed loans of $27,500. ' ,.

Cooper said the theater had posted 
a $20,000 bond with the actor’s uniort 
to guarantee payroll would be paid 
for the whole season and that money 
will be forfeited if he is forced to shut 
the doors of the theater.

I

Soccer registration
EAST HARTFORD -T he depart

ment of parks and recreation will 
hold a third soccer registration for 
boys and girls In grades six and seven 
to ^ y  from noon to 2 p.m. at the 
Burnside School field. George 
Fitzgerald will conduct the fall 
soccer league which will have a no
cut policy. Each person will be 
placM on a team and play a full 
schedule of games.

The youngsters must register by 
today so that the department can 
organize the rosters during the 
summer months and begin the 
program in September. To learn 
more, call the office at 289-2781. 
Men's liaskelliall

East Hartford —The men’s basket
ball league will begin Monday at 
Martin Park. The first game will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. with Maple Cafe 
playing "Yankee Cafe. The Foran 
Brothers and Hose Company will 
meet at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Augie and Ray’s will take 
on East Coast Realty in the opener 
and Hose will play Maple Cafe at 8 
p.m.
Adult tennis class

EAST HARTFORD -T e n n is  
classes for adults will begin Monday, 
July 10 and run through Thursday, 
Aug. 17. Marcel Mercier is the in
structor. Lessons will be from 7 to 9 
p.m. at Hockanum, Mondays for 
beginners, at Gorman Tuesdays for 
intermediates, at Labor Field 
Wednesdays for beginners and 
McAuliffe T hursdays for in
termediates.

Residents must register for the 
free lessons anytime next week by 
calling the park and recreation office 
during the day at 289-2781.
Special education

EAST HARTFORD -A  program 
for students in the town’s special 
education classes will again be held 
this summer. There will be arts and 
crafts, sports and games, swimming, 
and special trips. Busing is available 
in the free program which begins 
Monday a t  M cA uliffe P a rk . 
Applications for it are at the parks 
and recreation office in the Town 
Hall.

Library lioiira
EAST HARTFORD -Sum m er 

hours for the town’s branch libraries 
were announced this week.

The EHHS Library will be open 
daily starting Monday from 1:30 to 
8:30 p.m. weekdays. The Periney 
Library will be closed all next week 
and will reopen Monday, July 3 with 
the same daily schedule. All four 
branches will be closed Saturdays 
through Sept. 2.
Summer dancing

EAST HARTFORD -Registration 
for the summer dance program will 
begin next week. Instructor will be 
Denise Nasuta. Registration will be 
at 9 a.m. at the following places and 
days: Monday, Stbvens Schodl; 
Tuesday, Mayberry; Wednesday, 
Willowbrook; 'Thursday, Barnes; and 
Friday, Norris.

Classes will begin Monday, July 10 
as follows: Mondays, Stevens; 
Tuesdays, Mayberry; Wednesdays. 
Willowbrook; Thursdays, Barnes; 
and Fridays, Norris.

Gasses will be held in pre-school 
tap, ballet, beginner tap, beginner 
jazz, and intermediate tap and jazz. 
A recital will be held Wednesday, 
Aug. 30 at 6:30 p.m. at EHHS. 
Center aw ards

EAST HARTFORD -F r a n c is  
O’Brien, Center School eighth 
g rad e r, won the Sons of the 
American Revolution Award for good 
citizenship. He received the award 
during a special assembly at Center 
School this week.

Chess Club awards went to Carl 
Crandell, Kevin Crandell, Paul 
DeGregorio and Phat Tran. Sports 
awards went to Shelly Arbo in gym
nastics, John Vlattas in soccer, 
Claudia Vendette in basketball, Mark 
Canning in basketball, Nancy Moreau 
in volleyball, Jim  Hannon_ in 
wrestling, Dorothy Miller in softb'all, 
and Ralph Carrado in softball.

Named most outstanding athletes 
were Nancy Moreau and Mark Can
ning.
Asia in St, Roar

EAST HARTFORD -T he eighth 
graders at St. Rose School brought a 
glimpse of Asia to town with an In
dian bazaar this month. Laurie

Boutlette and Sheila Vallone sold 
some of their wares to fifth graders. 
The bazaar ended'their six-month 
study of South Asia.

John Termlne, social studies 
teacher, was their advisor. 
Student officers

EAST HARTFORD -Steven Cam
bria has been elected the president of 
the Penney High School Student 
Council for the next school year.

Serving with him will be: Sheryl 
Dunn as vice president, Christopher 
Ruggles as treasurer, John Kutsukos 
as recording secretary, Cindy 
Trotter aS corresponding secretary, 
and Martin Borawski as the student 
representative to the Board of 
Education.
Pitkin runners best

EAST HARTFORD -R unners  
from the Pitkin Middle School took 
many of the top honors this month in 
the Middle School Track Meet held at 
East Hartford High School. The hoys 
4 X 220 relay team beat out the other 
five middle schools with a winning 
time of 1:58.8. They are Bob Nadler, 
Matt Steullet, Steve Steele and Mark 
Tapio.

The Pitkin girls’ 4 X 220 relay team 
won with 2:14.0. They are Maria 
Capasso, Bridgitte Prince, Patty 
Kiernan and Darlene Ramsey. Miss 
Prince also wbn the individual 220 
race. Tapio won the individual 440 for 
the boys.

Camping^g not so had
Joseph Jacobs, 18 months old, of 29 

Highland St., East Hartford, enjoys the sun in 
front of the tent of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Jacobs, which they set up in their

backyard to practice camping. Joseph holds a 
card he apparently took from a game and it 
appears he will lose it soon. (Photo by Dick 
Paradis)
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Canning warning

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) -  A food 
and nutrition specialist says four 
tomato varieties probably should be 
avoided by home gardeners who plan 
to grow the fruit for home canning.
Garden State, Ace, Ace 55 VF and 
Cal Ace are too low in acid to be safe A n d o V C T  
for traditional waterbath canning, 
says Teresa Shaffer of the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension Ser
vice. Regardless of their acidity 
level, tomatoes should not be canned 
by the open-kettle method, she 
added.

Community calendars

Area Clergy Council elects 
Pastor Mitchell as president
’VERNON —The Greater Rockville 

Area Gergy Council has elected the 
ReV. Eugene F. Mitchell of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Ellington as its president.

He succeeds the Rev. John J. White 
of St. ^ m a rd ’s Church, Rockville 
whb has served as president for the 
past two years.

The Rev. David B. Eusden of the 
Union Congregational Church of 
Rockville was re-elected secretary 
and the Rev. Douglas Maclean of the 
United Congregational Church of 
Tolland was re-elected as treasurer.

The Rev. John W. Mortimer, who 
is leaving the Rockville United 
Methodist Church to assume a 
pastorate in Massachussets, was

honored at the meeting.
The council is an association of all 

interested clergy who live in the tri
town area of Vernon, Tolland, and 
Ellington.

The council meets monthly and 
some meetings bring together the 
clergy and key persons in the com
munities to exchange ideas.

In recent months the council has 
met with Jack Walsh, the director of 
the Vernon Youth Services Bureau, 
and Brian McCartney, the new prin
cipal of Rockville High School.

At other times the executives of 
the community and social service 
agencies share with the council 
members, information on ther 
existing and new programs.

Recently the council also met with

Michael McElduff Jr., executive 
director of the Hockanum Valley 
Community Council Inc. and Esther 
Shoup of the Tolland County Exten
sion Service Inc. \

The Gergy Council, through com
mittees and individual members, is 
closely connected with the establish
ment and continuation of many 
programs which are of benefit to the 
community, such as the Tri-Town 
Pantry Shelf, the housing project for 
the elderly at Welles Village in 
Talpottville; the Youth Emergency 
Shelter (Y.E.S.) programs in Vernon 
and Tolland; and most recently, in 
the creation and filling of the position 
of chaplain for Rockville General 
Hospital.

Polka Festival will feature 
polka mass, music, dancing
VERNON -  St. Joseph’s Church 

will conduct its second annual Polka 
Festival today and Sunday at the 
church grounds on West Street.

Saturday’s festival will feature 
dancing to the music of Rich 
Bqbinski and His Orchestra from 8 
p.pi. to midnight.

Sunday’s festival will begin with a 
special polka mass at 11:15 a.m. that 
wijl be concelebrated by The Rev. 
Aloysius Kisluk and The Rev. Luke 
Walazek, pastor and assistant pastor 
of the church.

After mass there will be dancing to 
the music of Johnny Prytko and his 
orchestra from 1 to 6 p.m. and to the 
music of The Velvetones from 6 to 10 
p.m.

Dancing will be on a new gigantic 
wooden dance floor constructed by 
members of the church. The floor 
will be under two huge tents.

A variety of foods, both Polish and 
American, will be available both 
days. They will include hot dogs, 
hamburgers, kielbasa sandwiches, 
sausage and pepper grinders, cheese

or cabbage pierogi, galaki, beer and 
bar refreshments.

The polka music will be broadcast 
live from the church grounds by 
Radio Station WRYM. The emcee 
will be Dick Ident.

■liie festival will take place rain or 
shine. Tickets may be bought at the 
door. Children under 14 years of age 
will be admitted free when accom
panied by an adult.

Proceeds from' the event will 
benefit St. Joseph Parochial School.

Monday
Andover Elementary School closes 

at 1 p.m. for the summer.
Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m., Town Of

fice Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., 

Town Office Building.
Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., 

Town Office Building.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 

7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Wednesday

Andover Lake Property Owner’s 
Association swimming lesson 
registration, 10 a.m. to noon. Red 
Barn.

Young at Heart, 1:30 p.m., An
dover Congregational Church.

School Building Committee, 8 p.m., 
Andover Elementary School. 
Thursday

Community Health Service nurse, 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Bolton
Monday

Women’s Auxiliary of the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department, aqnual 
dinner meeting, 6 :^  p.m., firehouse.

Town c le rk , tax  co llec to r, 
assessor, 7 to 9 p,m.. Community 
Hall.

B eginner tenn is in s truc tion  
registration, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Senior citizens committee, 7:30 
p.m., Bentley Memorial Library.

Public Building Commission, 8 
p.m.. Community Hall.

Town Meeting, 8 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Board of Selectmen executive ses
sion, after Town Meeting,
Tuesday

All Bolton schools close for 
summer recess.

Bolton High School graduation, 6 
p.m.
Wednesday

Senior citizens, 1 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

B eginner tenn is in s truc tion  
regis&ation, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Conservation Commission, 7:30 
p.m., Herrick Memorial Park.

Soccer registration. Grades 3-8, 8 
to 9 p.m,, Herrick Memorial Park. 
Thursday

Football registration, 7 to 8 p.m., 
Herrick Memorial Park.

Coventry
Sunday

Coventry Baseball Association pic
nic, noon, at the ballfield.
Monday

Board of Welfare, 10 to 11 a.m.. 
Town Hall.

Planning and Zoning Commission, 
7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

M others Club, 8 p .m .. F irs t  
Congregational Church.
Tuesday

D em ocratic  Town Com m ittee 
Nominating Committee, 7:30 p.m.. 
Town Hall.

Waterfront Park Association’s an
nual meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Coventry Football Association, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall.
Wednesday

Sewer Authority, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Board of Welfare, 7:30 to 8:30 p,m., 
Towr Hall.

Cemetery Commission, 7:30 p.m.. 
Town Hall.

Public Works Study Committee, 
7:30 p.m.. Town Hall,

Coventry Lions Club, 8 p.m ., 
UConn Alumni Center.

Young People’s AA, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s hall.

East Hartford
Today

REACT Team tag sale, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., 190 Burnside Ave.

St, Mary’s Carnival, 1 to 4 and 7 to 
11:30 p.m., church parking lot, cor
ner of Main Street and Maplewood 
Avenue.
Sunday

Saengerbund (German-American 
chorus singing c o n te s t) . E lks 
Pavilion, Roberts Street, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.
Monday

Board of' E ducation  finance 
meeting, 7:30 p.m,, Penney High 
School.

Esther Clarke’s GOP meeting to 
announce her candidacy for the Third 
Senatorial District, 7 p.m., Raymond” 
Library.
Wednesday

Conservation and Environment 
Commission, 7 p.m.. Town Hall, 
Thursday

Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 
p.m., Town Hall.

Hebron
Monday

Last day of school for Hebron 
Elem entary School D istrict and 
Rham High School senior high.

Town c le rk ,  tax  c o lle c to r , 
assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Town sanitarian, 6 to 9 p.m., Town 
Office Building.
Tuesday

Last day of school for Rham Junior 
High,

Central Office Committee, 7:30 
p.m., superintendent’s office, 
Gilead Hill School.

Commission on Aging, 7:30 p.m., 
Town Office Building.
Wednesday

Public Health Nurse, 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m., Town Office Building.

Board of Finance, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.
Thursday

Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council work session, 7:30 
p.m.. Town Hall.
Wednesday

Senior Citizen picnic. Garden 
Grove, Manchester.
Thursday

Registration for first session of 
Day Camp, 6 to 7:30 p.m.. High 
School cafeteria.

Vernon
Today

Polka F e s tiv a l, St. Jo sep h 's  
Church, 8 p.m. to midnight.
Sunday

Polka F e s tiv a l, St. Jo sep h ’s 
Church, Union Street, 1 p.m. to 10 
p.m.
Monday

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.. 
Middle School.

Conservation Commission, public 
hearing and regular meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Memorial Building.

J
U
N

Ahearn will seek nomination
to represeirt 5 5 t ^  Residents advised to beware

of possible flimflam artist

4
BOLTON -  Aloysius Ahearn of 

Bolton announced recently he Is a 
cindldate for state representative 
fiom the 55th District, AhMm, a 
former state representative, Is 
currently a selectman In Bolton, The 
55th District is made up of the towns 
of Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Hebron, Marlborough and part of 
Vernon,

Ahearn said he will run on a record 
of experience, accomplishments and 
integrity. He said, “I have served in 
elective offices for nine years and I 
have always fought for good govem- 
inent add good legislation.’’

Ahearn said he Is noted fop his 
forthrightness and outspokenness. 
He believes tax reform, better roads, 
jilrotection of the environment and 
improved rail service are key factors 
In the district.

In his first term in the legislature, 
1974-1976, Ahearn was successful in 
passing 16 bills. He was an active

proponent of the “bottle bill” and 
was the first legislator in Connec
ticut to Introduce the bill on the floor 
of the House and speak for it.

While serving as state represen
tative he was a member of the 
Education, Environment and Public 
Personnel Committees.

In Bolton, he served on the Board 
of Finance and Board of Assessors. 
He is a justice of the peace, a 
member of the Democratic Town 
Committee and a past president of 
the Tolland County Democraic 
Association.

Ahearn lives bn Llynwood Drive 
with his wife Loma and their two 
sons Peter and Michael. He teaches 
English a t East Hartford High 
School. He is a veteran of World War 
II and the Korean War and holds the 
rank of major in the Army Reserves. 
Town meeting

There will be a Town Meeting Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the Conununlty Hall.

Residents will be asked to ap
propriate $40,000 for a diesel powered 
four-wheel drive dump truck.

Im m ediately a fte r  the town 
'  meeting the Board of Seliectmen will 
meet in executive session to set the 
salaries of all town personnel. 
Annual dinner

The annual dinner meeting for 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will be Monday at the Steak Out 
In Vermon. Members are reminded 
they wiU leave from the firehouse at 
6:30 p.m.
Soccer registration

Children in Grades 3 through 8 who 
want to participate in the town 
soccer program  may reg iste r 
W edne^y &om 8 to 9 p.m. at 
H errick M emorial Park . The 
program will run from August 1 
through October.

ANDOVER — An unknown person 
indicating he is working through the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Department 
has been soliciting in Andover. The 
person is saying he would like to in
spect and clean chinmeys.

First Selectman J. Russell Thomp
son said the person has no authority 
to solicit and certainly is not Involved 
with the fire department.

Thompson said no permit to solicit 
has been Issued by the town. He asks 
anyone who is contacted by this pe^ 
son to contact the selectmen or 
police and give his name if possible 
or license number.

At its meeting Wednesday, the 
Board of Selectmen said it will 
recommend to the Planning and

Zoning Commission that all new sub
divisions include easements for 
drainage rights. Thompson said the 
town is currently having problems 
where water drains through property 
and people are objecting to town 
workers on their property to clean 
the drains.

Thompson said it has been a prac
tice in town if it cleaned the ditches 
for more than 15 years, it gained 
water rights. He said, “Now we are 
running into severe objections and 
we may end up in court.”

Thompson said a 1978 GMC diesel 
Hump truck has been ordered and 
should be delivered by Aug. 1. The 
cost will be about $24,000.

T he s e le c tm e n  ap p o in ted

Geraldine Adams as assistan t 
treasurer until July 1, 1979 and are 
seeking someone to fill a vacancy on 
the Board of Tax Review.

The 35-acre lot on Parker Bridge 
Road recently bought by the town for 
$^,000 is being surveyed. Fill and 
gravel from the lot will be used by 
the town in the future.

The driveway at the Town Office 
Building will be sealed next week, 
the exterior trim on the building is 
being painted and the building at the 
Andover Disposal Area is almost 
completed.

The Town Office Building will be 
closed July 3 and 4. The disposal area 
will be open July 3 but will be closed 
July 4.
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Obituaries

Rose O’Neill 
dead at 45

MIAMI (UPI) -  Rose Palmer 
O’Neill, heiress to two pioneer 
American fortunes, died Friday of 
cancer. She was 45.

Mrs. O’Neill, called “Posy” by 
friends, was the daughter of Potter 
Palmer III of the Chicago merchant 
and hotel family, and Rose Movius 
Palmer of the Saltonstall family of 
Boston. She graduated from Masters 
School at Dobbs Ferry' N.Y., and 
Garland Junior Coiiege, Boston.

She married John O’Neili, former 
Miami News Sunday magazine 
editor, in 1959. He left the News in 
1965 to become a part owner of the 
Miami Dolphins football team and 
the Harlem Globetrotters basketball 
team, interests which he later sold.

Mrs. O'Neill founded a private 
preparatory school in the Miami 
area, named after herself. She was a 
member of the Citizens Board of the 
University of Miami.

Besides her husband, survivors in
clude sons John HI and Gordon, 
daughter Sandra, and a brother. 
Potter Palmer IV.

A funeral mass is scheduled at 10 
a.m, Monday at St. Louis Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in Chicago, 
following additional services.

In Memorium
In loving momory of Charles M. 

f’lumnicr, who died June 23, 1957

Just why his passing had to be 
We cannot do or sav 
But all lie touched have better lives. 
Because he passtKl our way

Margery M  f’luinmer 
Marilyn, Charlene,

Jacob Habercrn
Jacob Haberem, 87, of 55 Main St. 

died Friday morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after being' 
stricken at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Katherine Lazer 
Haberem.

Mr. Haberem was bom Aug. 29, 
1899 in Austria-Hungry and had lived 
in Coventry before coming to 
Manchester 47 years ago.

He is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest (Dorothea) Linders of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. Percy 
(Anne) James of West Springfield, 
Mass.; three grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Monday at 11 a.m. at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. The 
Rev' David Stacy will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Williiiin J. Ricci Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Lucia 

S a c c o c c ia  R ic c i ,  64, of 169 
Shadycrest Drive died Wednesday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the wife 
of William J. Ricci Sr.

Mrs. Ricci was born in Pratola 
Peligna, Province of Aquila, Italy, 
and had lived in the Hartford area 
most of her life.

She is also survived by two sons, 
John J. Ricci of Manchester and 
Emil J. Ricci Jr. of Somersville; a 
daughter, Mrs, Doris Broccaccio of 
East Hartford; a brother, Edward 
Saccoccia of Florida; a sister, Mrs, 
Della Bricuglio of East Hartford; 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 8:15 
a m. from the D’Esopo East Hart
ford Funeral Chapel, High and 
Center streets, with a mass at St. 
Christopher's Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Mount St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police report

M a iic l i f s U 'r

Manchester Police issued a sum
mons Friday for the arrest of John 
Stevenson Jr., 23, of 212 Lydall St. 
Police charged Stevenson early 
F riday  m orning with reck less 
driving and failure to obey an of
ficer's signal.

Police said they attempted to stop 
Stevenson who was operating his 
motorcycle at an excessive rate of 
speed on East Middle Turnpike. 
Police said when they pulled up 
behind him at a stop sign with their 
blue lights flashing, Stevenson took 
off. Police said they pursued him at a 
high rate of speed before cutting him 
off on New Bolton Road. Court date 
is July 11, East Hartford.

Elizabeth Bennier, 27, of Hartford 
Road was arrested Friday on a 
warrant issued last April for issuing 
a bad check.

Michael Holmquist, 17, of no cer
tain address, was arrested and 
charged with larceny in the second 
degree by possession of a stolen car. 
He was picked up by East Hartford 
Police.

Kust Hartford

Donald A. LeGrow, 22, of 16 Crosby 
St. was arrested in connection with a 
three-car accident that occurred 
about 7:45 p.m, Friday at Main 
Street and Wells Avenue, He was 
charged with interfering with a 
police officer while discharging his 
duties.

Police could not say how many peo
ple in the accident were injured, but 
they said an ambulance was called to 
the scene.

Coventry
Coventry Police reported a bomb 

threat received Friday at 1:06 p.m. 
at the Capt. Nathan Hale School. 
Police investigation resulted in the 
arrest of a 15-year-old male juvenile 
who was referred to juvenile court on 
a charge of falsely reporting an inci
dent. Police said no students were in 
the school at the time.

Fire calls
Arra fircH

Friday. 5:09 p.m.—Gas grill fire at 14 
Summit Road, Vernon (Tolland County 
Mutual Aid)

Friday. 5:59 p.m —Leaf fire on Route 
140, Ellington (Tolland County Mutual 
Aid)
M ancliestcr

Friday, 10:19 a m.—Natural gas leak at 
Inside Outlet at Burr Corners. (Eighth 
District)

Friday, 12:31 p.m.—stove fire at 43 
Salem Road. (TownI 

Friday, 1:28 p.m.—Car lire at 160 Main 
St. (Eighth District)
Cu.Ht llurtford

Friday, 10:17 a.m.—Medical call to 27 
Casabella Circle

Friday, 10:47 a m.—Brush fire at 88

Tolland St.
Friday, 10:48 a.m.—Medical call to 

Engine 3 Firehouse on Burnside Ave.
Friday, 12:15 p.m.—False alarm at 

Center School, Chapman Street.
Friday, 12:25 p.m.—Medical call to 71 

Timber 'Trail.
Friday, 2:50 p m.—Medical call to 55 

Carroll Road.
Friday, :11 p.m —Medical call to 76 

Mill Road.
Friday, 6:19 p.m.—Medical call to 41 

Williams St.
Friday, 6:25 p.m.—Truck lire on Route 

2 at Charter Oak Bridge.
Friday, 6:36 p.m.—Apartment fire at 66 

High Court.
Friday, 6:.36 p.m.—Medical call to Mar

tin Park, Burnside Ave.
Friday, 7:50 p.m —Vehicle accident at 

the corner of Main and Wells streets.

Playground events set
The M anchester R ecreation  

Department has scheduled many 
events for town playgrounds this 
summer.

Balloons to the Moon Fest, a 
special event Tuesday at 10 a.m. at 
Charter Oak Park, will kick off the 
season.

Children will attach postcards with 
their names on them to balloons 
before setting them free. It is hoped 
that someone where the balloon lands 
will return the postcard with a 
message written on it.

Also during on the week of June 26 
there will be a tennis league sign-ups 
a t West Side courts, Monday; 
Charter Oak, Tuesday; E. Center 
Street courts, Wednesday; and 
R o b e rtso n  School c o u r ts  on 
Thursday. The tennis league is 
designed to give beginners an oppor
tunity to play team tennis.

Other special events this summer

( Loiter̂  )
HARTFORD (UPI) — The winning 

daily number in the Connecticut 
lottery Friday was ,383.

Weinberg to address 
exeeutive conference

Stanley C, Weinberg J r . of 
Manchester is one of four scheduled 
speakers for the third annual Connec
ticut Executive Update Conference 
all day Tuesday at the United 
Technoldgies Corp. (UTC) Research 
Center in East Hartford.

The ievent will be sponsored by the 
National SCORE Council and hosted 
by the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Group.

Sponsored by the U.S. Small 
Business Administration (SBA), 
SCORE is an organization of retired 
business (executives who volunteer 
their services to help small business 
ow ners solve th e ir  business 
problems. The collective experience 
of SCORE volunteers spans the full 
range of American enterprises, ac
cording to the SBA,

Joseph G.E.'tKnight, chairman of 
the National SCXJRE Council, said 
there are 337 SCORE chapters

nationw ide, with about 8,000] 
volunteers working within the 
chapters. In Connecticut, there are 
five SCORE chapters with a roster of | 
150 counselors from all walks of 
business life.

According to Knight, UTC is 
hosting the whole day’s activities in
cluding refreshments, and will also 
v ideotape m ajo r portions o f. 
scheduled events. The videotapes 
wili be edited by UTC and distributed 
by SCORE to chapters throughout 
the country for future training of 
counselors. ;i

Others scheduled to address the 
conference are Dr. Patricia Burr, 
assistant administrator for manager 
ment assistance, SBA; John N. Bar
bas, SBA assistant regional directo|p 
for management assistance and 
Thomas E. Higgins, SBA’s Connec
ticut District director.

Three convicts indicted

An exercise for a benefit
Technicians from the Gloria Stevens Figure Salon at 397A 

Broad St. will be conducting a bike-a-thon today and Sunday in 
the parking lot near the salon and they are inviting the public 
to join in. In this photo Linda Wiley , who will help in the bike- 
a-thon and related events, gets in a little practice. The bike-a- 
thon is one of several events in the campaign against muscular 
dystrophy. Others are a bake sale, tag sales, plant sales, a raf
fle, and entertainment. A gymnastics performance will be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, The festivities run from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
today and Sunday. (Herald photo by Chastain)

VERNON (UPI) -  Three convicts 
have been indicted for murder in the 
November strangulaton death of a 
fellow inmate at Somers State 
Prison, authorities said Friday.

Accused in grand jury indictments 
made public Friday are convicted 
murderer Richard McAllister, 31, 
and Salvatore Raffone, 34, a con
victed robber described by prison of
ficials as an inmate ringleader.

Frank A. Passalacqua, 27, was also 
arrested in New York Thursday, of
ficials said. He had been paroled last 
month.

Passalacqua has been charged with 
bring a fugitive from justice. He will 
be charged with the slaying when he

reaches Connecticut.
The three are accused of killing 

Alfred Chisolm, 21, who was serving 
time for robbery. Chisolm’s body 
was found in an unguarded locker 
room where he had gone to change 
into a football uniform for practice 
with a prison team.

The indictment was handed down 
Wednesday, but Superior Court 
Judge Anthony J. Armentano 
ordered files on the case closed for 
fear Passalacqua would get word of 
the impending arrests and flee.

When Passalacqua was arrested at 
his home in West Babylon, N.Y., 
Armentano lifted the order.

Harpooned shark breaks loose
MONTAUK, N.Y. (UPI) -  A 

charter boat captain harpooned a

ECHS summer credit program 
offers variety of courses

East Catholic High-School will 
begin its summer academic and 
enrichment program Wednesday, 
June 28, is a variety of credit 
courses.

The program will run six weeks, 
through Aug. 9 for full credit courses, 
and five weeks through Aug. 2 for 
one-half credit courses.

Students may earn  academ ic 
credit for courses failed during the 
school year.

Students may strengthen their 
skills and background for college en
trance examinations. In addition, 
they may enroll in any of the

include a bike rodeo, a crafts contest 
and a Jai Alai tournament in July. In 
August there will be a trip to Moun
tain Park and a New Games Play 
Day at the West Side Rec.

The Arts Encounter group will per
form five Thursdays through July at 
different playgrounds in town.

Nature tours will also be given 
mornings from July 5 to July 7 at the 
11 playground areas.

Seniors plan 
splash party

The summer meals program of the 
Senior Citizen Center will begin with 
a splash party and picnic Tuesday at 
the Coronado A partm en ts , 18 
Prospect St.

The program this summer will be 
sponsored by UNICO. Officers of 
UNICO will be present at the splash 
party. Tickets are available at the 
Senior Citizen Center.

Students from the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center (ROTC) 
and clients of the M anchester 
Sheltered Workshop will prepare and 
serve the lunches during  the 
summer.

Land Trust giving 
new certificates

Connecticut a r tis t G ertrude 
Marsh, board member of the 
Manchester Land Conservation Trust 
Inc., has prepared a special cer
tificate with a wash drawing to be 
presented to honorary, life, and cor
poration members of the Land Trust.

Regular membership renewal 
notices will be sent out by Sept. 1. A 
townwide membership solicitation 
and information flier will be mailed 
before Nov. 1. Mrs. Marsh will also 
design the bi-fold flier to be used.

The Land Trust has scheduled Gil 
Fernandez to present his program, 
“The Osprey of Westport, Mass," for 
the fall program meeting on Sept. 20.

Mrs. Terry Parla was re-elected 
president of the group recently. 
Other officers were also re-elected. 
They are Jack Papa, vice president; 
Mrs. Elaine Law, secretary, anil 
Roger Lemelin, treasurer.

Kin of Manning 
reunite at Manse

Several Manchester residents are 
among the descendents of Samuel 
Manning who will gather at the Man
ning Manse in North Billerica, 
Mass., Saturday for a reunion.

Local members are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cjiester M. Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight H. Ferris, Mrs. Lois Janicke, 
Harleth H. Manning, Mrs. Ruth E. 
Peck, Mrs. Sherwood Robb,- and Mr. 
and Mrs. J-eslie Buckland.

Traditionally, Samuel Manningms 
descendents gather annually on the 
fourth Saturday of June to share 
their common heritage and concern 
for the upkeep of the 1896 family 
homestead.

An open invitation is extended to 
members and friends who wish to at
tend the meeting, which will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dinner will be 
served in the Manse at noon. Picnic 
lunches may be eaten at the Warren 
H. Manning Park across the road.

After a brief business meeting, the 
program will feature "The Birth of 
the American Flag”, presented by 
Elwin Bagley of the Westford 
Colonial Minutemen.

remedial course offerings for enrich
ment purposes or strengthen their 
.back ground for a d v ic e d  coufses...;.

The academic program Is designed 
to meet both remedial'needs and 
enrichment needs or interests.

The remedial program is designed 
so that students may earn academic 
credit for courses failed during the 
school year.

The college board preparation 
program is offered for five weeks in 
mathematics and English. Personal 
typewriting is also a five-week 
course.

Other course offerings are:
• English — all grade levels from 9 

to 12, with emphasis on grammar and 
writing.

• Mathematics — mathematics I 
(algebra I, part I), mathematics II 
(algebra I, part II), algebra T, 
geometry, algebra II. .

• L anguages — Spanish (a ll 
levels).

• Social Studies — western civiliza
tion, American history.

• Science — courses offered occor- 
ding to need.

• Religion — the required religion 
courses in the East Catholic program 
of studies will be offered.

R egistra tion  for the sum m er 
program will be held at East Catholic

giant shark in the Atlantic Ocean 
Friday, but the desperate fish 
dragged the vessel more than a dozen 
miles out to sea and then broke free 
at the ed of a 13-hour battle.

John Sweetman, captain of the 40- 
foot Ebbtide, spotted a shark that 
appeared to be a man-eating Great 
White Friday morning about 15 miles 
off the tip of Long Island — site of the 
book “Jaws.”

Sweetman, standing on the deck of 
his boat 10 feet away from the fish. 

High School Monday and Tuesday sank a  harpoon into the shark just 
from 9 td 11:30 a.m. behind the top dorsal fin.
. EnrolImenhip«Beo:to.$twjgnts,whP., „,,Tlw hugeifl^jthea8bo.t away from 

live in Manchester and surrounding'' the boat on a 150-foot tether of 
communities::-It .4s not«estr|||eir.tp-^ sfSiBleas. steel, made
stifdents .who are curre'htly eriroileo ' deep waters,' dragging the Ebbtide 
at ECH$: away from shore.

All fees are payable at the time of ’The Montauk Marine Basin, in touch 
registration. No fee will be refunded 
aftet firsj clpss meeting.

For cgurses not listed in the 
summer&rogfam course offerings, 
individuD tutoring arrangements 
may be made through East Catholic 
High School. This same arrangement 
may be .had in the event a listed 
course is of necessity withdrawn.
Fees for individual tutoring will tie 
arranged on an individual basis.

Further information may be ob
tained by calling the school guidance 
office, ^9-5336, between 9 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m.

About town

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners, will have a dance 
tonight from 9 to 1 at Piano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. Peter’s Trio will 
play for dancing.

Spacemen firefighters?
Eighth District firefighters look somewhat like spacemen in 

their Scott air packs as they ascend a ladder into the Eighth 
District Firehouse during a drill earlier this week. The 
firefighters pulled a hose with them up the ladder. Twenty- 
seven firefighters attended the drill which was directed by 
Capt. Paul Gworek. (Photo by Tom Moore)

with Sweetman by ship-to-shore 
radio, said the shark broke the cable 
a(;8:43 p.m., ending a 13-hour sea bat
tle in which the Doat was dragged 
about 14 miles from shpre.

Radio operators 
to demonstrate

Seven amateif); ham radio stations 
w ill d em onstra te  em ergency 
preparedness using gasoline-powered 
generators for electricity from 2 
p.m. today until 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
Amateur Radio Field Day at Camp 
Kennedy, off Dartmouth Road, in 
Manchester.

The stations will operate on 
' shortwave, long range, and VHF, 

short range, frequencies. They will 
be set up in campers, trailers and 
tents at the camp.

This is a nationwide annual event 
. involving competition among par

ticipating stations. Each station will 
try to make as many contacts as 
possible in a 24-hour period. The 
public is invited.

This is the first year in recent 
times that the Manchester .Radio 
Club’s own station, call sign WIKKS, 
has been in full operation. The club 
was founded in 1912. It is one of the 
oldest amateur radio clubs in the 
country.

Truieman captain
George Trueman of 167 High St. 

has been elected captain of Hose Co. 
2 of the Town Fire Department. He 
succeeds Clyde Pickral.

Other elected officers are Joseph 
Trudeau, first lieutenant; Edward 
F isher, second lieutenant and 
secretary; Cary Crane, treasurer; 
R o b e r t A dam s, R aym ond 
Berthiaume and Joseph Patteli, 
stewards.

Also, Pickral, Walter Weir and 
Bruce Cantrell, investigations com
mittee; Henry Agnew and Milton 
Stavnitsky, auditors; and Pickral, 
Roland Schiller and ^tavnltsky, 
trustees.

Ballet canceled
Manchester Youth Ballet has been 

forced to cancel its performance Sun
day at the Bicentennial Band Shell. 
’The performance will be rescheduled 
at a later date.

’The ballet company’s dance floor, 
needed for tbe performance, has 
been on order but has not yet arrived, 
Priscilla Gibson, artistic director of 
the company, said. ’The cancellation 
was necessary because of the risk to 
the dancers if they performed on the 
cement floor of the shell.

’The Youth Btillet will be perfor
ming during the Arts Encounter July 
Arts Weekend.

,.,’ 4'. .■ "‘ . ' i .  i;*,' .

When the Manchester Senior 
Citizens visited Williamsburg, Va. 
recently, they had the opportunity to 
partake of many tasty dishes,, in
cluding Cream of Peanut Soup and 
Sally Lunn bread.

We dined one night a t the 
Williamsburg Lodge and the menu in
cluded Southern Fried Chicken, 
Smithfield Ham with raisin sauce, 
Sally Lunn bread. Cream of Peanut 
Soup, Spoon Bread, many vegetable 
dishes, and a delicious Cherry 
Cobbler for dessert.

During our tour a few friends and I 
visited the King’s Arms Tavern 
where we stopped for lunch. Located 
on the Duke of Gloucester Street, the 
tavern is purported to have served 
food and drink to American troops 
during the War of Independence.

After the winning of American 
freborn, a new owner changed the 
name from King’s Arms to Eagle 
Tavern, as befitted a hostelry of a 
proud young Republic.

’The old tavern, which disappeared 
during the 19th century'; has been 
reconstructed on its wiglnal foun
dations.

For luneb we enjoyed Smithfield 
Ham and Old English Cheddar 
Cheese on Sally Lunn Bread. It’s tru
ly a hearty sandwich.

As we, prepared to leave, I asked 
the waiter, who was dressed in 
colonial garb, as was- the pretty 
hostess, if he had any rwipes. ,He 
graciously presented ^(ne with a 
brochure of authentic, recipes of 
yesteryear. * 1

Here is one for Cream of Peanut 
Soup.

Cream of Peanut Soup
1 medium onion, chopped
2 ribs dt celery, chopped 
V* cup butter
3 tablespoons all-purebse flour
2 quarts chicken stock o t canned 

chicken broth
2 cups smooth peanut butter 
1-% cups light cream 
Peanuts, chopped 
Saute onion and celery in butter un

til soft, but not brown. Stir in flour 
until well blended. Add chicken 
stock, stirring constantly, and bring 
to a boil. Remove from heat and rub 
through a aieve. Add peanut butter 
can cream , stirring  to blend 
thoroughly. Return jo low heat, but 
do not boil, apd serve, garnish with 
peaniits.

J'lDte; This soup is also good served 
ice cold.

Sally Lunn bread is served at near
ly ev e ry  r e s t a u r a n t  in the 
Williamsburg area a.nd is a favorite 
with' the tourists.

'Sally Lunn Bread 
1:1 cup milk 

Vk cup shortening
4 cups sifted all-purpose flour, 

divided
1/3 cup sugar

 ̂ 2 teaspoons ‘aalt ' '
' 2 packages active dry yeast (

Preheat oven to 350 degrees 10 
minutes before Sally Lunn is ready to 
be baked.

Grease a 10-inch tube cake pan or a 
bundt pan. Heat the milk, shortening 
and V4 cup water until very warm 
(about 120 degrees). Shortening does 
not need to melt. Blend 1-1/3 cups 
flour, the sugar, salt, and dry yeast in 
a large mixing bowl.

Blend warm liquids into flour 
mixture. Beat with an electric mixer 
at medium speed about 2 minutes, 
scraping the sides of the bowl oc- 
cassionally.

Gradually add 2/3 cup of the 
remaining flour and the eggs and 
beat at high speed for 2 minutes. Add 
the remaining flour and mix well. 
Batter will be thick, but not stiff.

Cover and let rise in i  warm; draft- 
free place (about 85 degrees) until 
double in bulk about 1 hour and 15 
minutes.

Beat dough down With a spatuja or 
' at lowest speed on an electric mixer 
and turn into prepared pan. Cover 
and let riie in a Warm, draft-free 
place until increased in bulk one- 
third to one-half — about 30 minutes. 
Bake 40 to 50 minutes at 350 degrees.

Run knife around the center and 
outer edges of the 4>read and turn 
onto a plate to cool.

Another Southern favorite is Pecan 
Pie.

Pecan Pie
. Pastry Crust mix for 9-inch pie 

4 eggs
% cup sugar 
tk teaspoon salt 
1-W cups light corn syrup 
1 tablespoon butter, melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup pecan halves 
Preheat oven to 400 degrees 
Prepare pie shell 
Beat eggs lightly and add sugar, 

salt, com syrup, cooled butter, and 
vauilla; stir until mixed well.

Spread pecan halves on bottond 
crust and cover With the filling. 
Place in oven and Immediately 

,<r^nce heat to 350 degrees. Bake 40 
to 50 minutes or until mixture is firm 
in center. Cool before serving.

When summer arrives, winter wearies and worries are 
far behind. You can literally ahd figuratively put on a 
straw topper and dance your way merrily to a backyard 
picnic.

And the picnic centers around Fried Chicken, the old- 
fashioned kind right out of your own kitchen. Seasoned 
flour coats the chicken pieces which are then butter- 
browned in a skillet but finished in the oven. The crow
ning touch is a topper of cream gravy laced with 
tarragon.

K rird  C liic k e n - 'l 'i irn if ro n  C re a m  C r a \ \
8 servings

I cup all-purpofe flo u r  
I teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon tarragon 
Vi teaspoon pepper
2 broiler-fryer chickens

(2Vi to 3 lbs. - each) cut-up  
Vi cup (I stick) butter 
6 tablespoons seasoned flo u r  

(from  coating chicken)
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash black pepper
3 cups light cream OR half and half
Preheat oven to 275 F. Combine flour, salt, paprika, 
tarragon and pepper. Coat chicken pieces with seasoned 
flour. Melt butter in heavy 12-inch skillet. Add chicken, 
several pieces at a time, and cook over medium-high heal 
until golden brown, turning occasionally. Remove to 
shallow baking pan. Bake 30 to 40 minutes. Pour off all 
drippings from skillet, reserving 6 tablespoons drippings 
and return to skillet. Scrape up browned bits from pan 
Blend in 6 tablespoons seasoned flour, salt and pepper. 
Cook until mixture bubbles 2 to 3 minutes. Remove from 
heat. Pour in cream, stirring briskly with spoon or whisk 
Return to heat; cook over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until gravy thickens. Arrange chicken pieces on warm 
platter. Pour on gravy or serve in separate bowl.

C liee .se-'I 'opped  C a u lif lo w e r
8 servings

2 tablespoons butter
2  tablespoons all-purpose flo u r  
Vi teaspoon salt 
'/(I teaspoon dry mustard  
1 teaspoon grated onion or 

m inced shallots
1 cup m ilk
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 cups (8 o%.) shredded Cheddar cheese 
I whole cauliflower, cooked — drained 
I package (9 os.) frosen whole green

beans, cooked  — drained
Melt butter over low heat. Stir in flour, salt, dry mustard 
and onion. Cook, stirring constantly, until smooth and 
mixture bubbles 2 minutes. Remove from heat. Gradually 
stir in milk and Worcestershire sauce. Bring to a boil 
over medium heat, stirring constantly. Boil and stir 1 
minute. Add cheese, stir until melted. Place cauliflower 
on heated platter; surround with green beans. Pour 
cheese sauce over cauliflower. Dust with paprika, if 
desired

( io rii S lic k s
Yield: 12 sticks or muffins 

I cup yellow cornrneal 
2 /3  cup all-purpose flo u r  
I tablespoon sugar 
I teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon soda 

teaspoon salt 
I cup dairy sour cream  
1/3  cup m ilk
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons melted butter
Preheat oven to 400 F. Generously oil corn stick pans.* 
Place in oven to heat. Combine cornrneal, flour, sugar, 
baking powder, soda and salt. Stir in sour cream, milk, 
egg and butter; blend well. Fill heated corn stick pans 
full. Bake 15 to 18 minutes.
•Note; Balter may be baked in buttered muffin pans; it 
is not necessary to preheat them.

Whipped Honey Butter 
Yield: Vs cup 

Vi cup (J stick butter 
2  tablespoons honey

Whip butter until fluffy; beat in honey. Serve with corn 
sticks or any hot bread, waffles or pancakes.
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eagleson of 40 Garden of Peanut Soup at the Williamsburg Lodge in 
St., weariilg yard-wide napkins, enjoy Cream  ̂ Williamsburg, Va. (Herald photo by Ryder)
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New rat killer effective

WITH FORCHASE O f %TM  OR MORE ANO THIS COUPON AT 
FOOD MART. E X aU S IV E  O f COUPON ITEMS. GOOD SUN., JUNE 
25 THRU SAT., JULY I ,  LIMIT ONE 14 CAL • ONE COUPON PER 

^FA M llY . H

Old horse anchors 
useful, ornamental

By Rl SS MacKENDRlCK

These collectibles are both useful and 
ornamental.

They are iron weights meant to be con
nected to a horse's headgear to prevent 
him from straying. Nowadays they are 
good for a lot of things, tike bracing a 
Christmas tree, flattening a pile of stamps 
that have been soaked off envelopes, or 
for any use that requires 20 pounds of 
"gravity."

The one at the right with the chain at
tached is a commercial product. The 
raised lettering on it reads “COVERT 
MEG 20." The other has a big loop that 
makes it much easier to carry around to 
whatever area a weight is needed. It was 
probably made by hand at a village 
smithy's forge in Maine.

What is said to be the largest collection 
of these antiquities in New England is 
right here at a farm on Hillstown Road in 
Manchester. It belongs to Leslie A. 
Buckland, who was written up with some 
nice pictures in the May issues of Yankee 
magazine. The author, " W. L. Francis" 
(actually Lawrence A. Willard, assistant 
professor of media at MCC), has entitled 
the piece "Collecting Horse Anchors,"

They were used when the iceman com- 
eth and the horsehauling the cart was new 
to the job. Experienced ice-cart or 
milk'wagon dobbins would wait until the 
master reappeared fro the customer's 
house, and then follow him to the next 
delivery point. (A milkman taking a day 
off would tell the substitute driver, “Don't 
worry; the horse will know where to 
stop.")

These blocks of iron a re  called
hitching weights" in the Yankee article. 

Another term  is seen in Theodore 
Dreiser's "Dawn" (an autobiography). 
” . And at once jumping down, an iron 
stay weight in his hand ready to fasten the 
horse."

Strangely enough, for anything so per
manent looking, they are rather scarce. 
Many have been lost by being used as 
anchors for small boats. Others were left 
in old pastures and a lot more were 
melted down for scrap in wartime.

Les Buckland has well over SO weights; 
the first three were given him by his 
grandfather who had bought the farm in 
1892. He would be happy to hear about any 
more of them in the vicinity. He is es
pecially interested in any that indicate 
that they were made in Connecticut. (619 
Hillstown Road, 643-7324)

Les might well be challenged today by 
the owner of the two weights pictured 
here, except that some time ago there was 
heard a discouraging word. After the se
cond "find" was brought home proudly, 
the budding collector's wife said: “That's 
lovely, dear. Now you can choose between 
a third one and me."
Bourse schedule

Gerry Gerath, proprietor of “The Per
foration Gauge" (stamps and supplies), 
will not have the Fourth Sunday Stamp 
Bourse (Norwich) again until September, 
but the First Sunday Bourse will continue 
all summer. This is the one at the Ramada 
Inn, 100 E. River Drive, East Hartford. 
The next date will be July 2.
Summer get-together

The Manchester Philatelic Society will 
have the first of its summer get-togethers 
at Mott’s Community Hall on Tuesday 
evening, June 27. There will be circuit 
books and trading but no meeting or 
program.

At the annual meeting on the 13th the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing club year: Harry Cion, president; 
Harry Maidment, veep; Maurice Landry, 
corresponding  s e c re ta ry ; R ichard  
Embser, recording secretary; Walter 
Poliak, treasurer; and Francois Gamache 
and Gerard Caron, executive board 
members.

\

f

25th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brown of 28 Turnbull Road 

were honored at a surprise party on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary recently.

The couple was married May 23, 1953 in the All Saints 
Hussial Orthodox Greek Catholic Church in Hartford.

Hosting the nartv at the Luthuanian Hall were their . 
children. Linda Brown, Ronald Brown and Lisa Brown, 
all of Manchester; and their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brown of South Carolina.

Among the more than 100 guests attending from 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New York, South Carolina 
and Germany were Mrs. Marjorie Sokoloski, Mrs. 
Brown's sister of Granby, who served as maid of honor, 
Mrs. Irene Dyjak of Simsbury, Mrs. Brown's sister; and 
Mrs. Irene Lanza of New Britain, Mrs. Brown's cousin, 
who served as bridesmaid. The best man and the ushers 
were unable to attend.

The couple received many gifts. Music for dancing was 
provided by Johnny Prytko and his band.

Mr. Brown is employed as a maintenance foreman at 
the A&P Tea Co. in East Hartford. Mrs. Brown works as 
a licensed day c'are babysitter in her home.

Richard A. Saulnier, son of Mr. and Mrs. George W 
•Saulnier of 137 Overlook Road, South Windsor, has-been 
promoted to airman first class in the U.S Air F o r«

'maintenance technician, is 
assigned at Davis Monthan AFB, Ariz., with a unit of the 
laclital Air Command.

.School’*'” ' ’^'’  ̂ of South Windsor High

Navy Fireman Ret. James E. Surette, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph h . Surette of 280 Grahaber Road, Ellington
C o u rs r ’’ ® R'«‘̂ ‘̂' ' ' ' ' '‘y''Electronics

He joined the Navy in January 1978.

[W e d d in g
Rose-Young

Elizabeth Alice Young of 
East Hartford and the Rev. 
Christopher Lee Rose of 
W est H a r t fo rd  w e re  
m arried June 24 at St. 
John's Episcopal Church in 
East Hartford,

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
Young of 20 Dean Drive, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d .  T he 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Esmond L. 
Rose of West Hartford.

The Rev. Alva Decker of 
St. Jo h n 's  E p isco p a l 
Church celebrated  the 
m iss and performed the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
altar was decorated with 
w hite g lad io luses and 
yellow carnations. Dr, 
John W illiams of E ast 
Hartford was organist.

The b rid e , given in 
marriage by her parents, 
wore a satin crepe gown 
designed with lace overlay 
bodice, long lace sleeves. 
Her elbow-length veil was 
attached to a Juliet cap and 
she carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses with white 
orchids.

Bernadette M. Young of 
East Hartford was her 
s iste r’s maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Patricia- 
Ann Young of East Hart
ford, the bride’s sister.

Kipp G. Taylor of VVest 
Hartford served as best 
man. Ushers were James 
Ciarcia of Rocky Hill and 
L e o n a rd  D ru c k e r  of 
Bloomfield.

A reception was held at 
the G lastonbury  H ills 
Country Club in Glaston
bury, after which the cou
ple left for Disneyworld, 
Fla. For traveling, Mrs. 
Rose wore a peach floral 
dress with matching jacket 
and white accessories. The 
couple will reside in Water- 
bury.

The Rev. Rose is a 
c u ra te  for St. Jo h n ’s 
E p is c o p a l  C h u rch  in 
Waterbury and is com
missioner for the Human 
Rights and Opportunities 
Commission for the State 
of Connecticut.

W A L D B A U M 'S

F o o d  M a r t

Food M art pu ts 
^  m ore item s on 

sale  every week
n *  fl ____________________ * _____________ ■ _____I  _ S ______■ ___Pick up your value packed circular 

in the store. While supply lasts!

Pampers
Diapers
TODDLER - DISPOSABLE
12COUIMTPKG.

s
1 ? ®

Low Fat 
MILK
FOOD CLUB 

GALLON CARTON

1

Hood 
Ice Cream

ALL FLAVORS 
% GALLON CARTON

S 4 0 9
REGULAR - DIET OR LIGHT 32 OZ. JAR

PEPSI „oz 6 Q Q (  FOOD CLUB 
COLA w w
TOPCO

CHARCOAL $ 1 9 9  MOTT'S
BRIQUETTES 20 LB. 

BAG

GAYLORD • 9 INCH

MAYONNAISE 89
APPLESAUCE 3 3 «

6 9 ^

TOP FROST . CHICKB^ • BEEF OR TURKEY

SPACK
PAPER 7 Q v  ITALIAN f% QQ FOOD MART
PLATES PAciSltrE^ DRESSING Q 9  ROLLS PKGS.

tn 10 ov< cuMomor*. ««  r«M rv« tn *  ngnt to  kmd u i m  to > p t g i  o> flAy M m  o u a p t ■A«r« WPianwoa  n o M . M M i o d irM  M r i M  no t m  c m *  MW Or to  e O w  rM d  M o w n  or M tioW oM ri

Y ou ca n  “ P i c k  Y o u r  O w n ” F r e s h ,  F r e s h  p r o d u c e  a t  F o o d  Mart.

t  FROZEN >1 A
P I E S  S S .  4 , 0 . 9 9

ALLPURPOSE Q Q (
lEP Q 9

3!1.
.CREAM CONT°fNER

HAMBURG OR HOT DOG

FOOD CLUB

MEAT
FRANKS

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

n d o n  B r o i l
SHOULDER

.1.59
SH EN A N D O A H -G R A D E 'A '

Fresh - Young
T u r k e y s

FOOD CLUB

CANNED
HAM
3 LB. CAN

8 TO 
12 LBS LB.

U.S.D .A. CHOICE ■ BEEF

Top Bldde Stedk boneless » $1.89
TOP FROST

Turkey Roast 2LBS. $3.39
U .S .D .A . CHOICE - BEEF (UNDERBLADE)

Boneless Chuck Roast ,$ 1 .4 9
TOP FROST

Turkey Roast white & dark ZLBS. $2.99
U .S .D .A . CHOICE . BEEF (UNDERBLADE)

Boneless Chuck Steak ,  $1.69 Our Best Beef Patties B̂b5 $4.29
F r e e  C o r e l le  b y  C o r n i n g  at  F o o d  M a r t . . .  t h e  G i f t c h e k  w a y .

F A M O U S  DR ISC O LL B R A N D
CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
Hot iMOOrwbM Mr typogriprKM •r«o>*

P IC N IC  S P E C IA L"  
SW EET-YELLOW

Florida Corn

7 , 5 1 .

OR BUY BY THE FLATS SAVE
10 POUND 
MINIMUM
10 POUND 1 0  2 g

9 9 *
NEW CROP ■ CAUFORNIA ■ THOMPSON

S eed less  
G rapes lb
SWEET tUSOOUS - CAUFORNIA

Cantaloupes ea 69c
SWEET JUICY • SOUTHERN

Peaches LARGE SIZE |j 49c

A T  OUR D E L I DEPT. 
LUNDY

G o u rm e t H am
SLICED TO ORDER

■ 2 . 2 9
LONG JOHN

Franks

- ■ 1 . 5 9
HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER 
B«tf Salami - Bologno- 
Franks - Knockwurst 12 oz. l • / 9
FRESHLY MADE

Salads Potato vMftcaronl
Oarman Potato 
>tato-Macaroni orC^Blaw 11.49

MonDAv.

PRICES RFPICTIVI SUN., JUNI IS THRU SAT., JULY I

410 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Hl,i everyone.
Well, Wally and the 

seniors really picked on a 
humdinger of a week to go 
to Wildwood with 90 degree 
weather.

Last Monday the Senior 
Citizen Golf League was in 
full swing. The low gross 
p la y e rs  w e re ; Jo e  
G rinavich, 39; E rnie 
S e e g e rb e rg , 44; A1 
Bourret, 44; Irvin Gart- 
side, 44; Joe Quinn, 44.

Low n e t w ere  Joe  
Grinavich, 31; Joe DuPont, 
31; ^  Scott, 31; Elmore 
Anderson, 32; Raymond 
B idw ell, 32, and A1 
Bourret, 32.
Pinochle

In the morning we also 
had 12 in our Fellowship 
Circle, all working on 
d if f e r e n t  p ro je c ts .  
Upstairs we had nine 
tables of pinochle playing 
with the winners being: 

Helen Saimond, 661 
Helena G avello, 586 
Archie Houghtaling, 584 
M artha LaB ate, 577 
Ernestine Donnelly, 576 
Lillian Lewis, 574; Ed 
Scott, 568; Josephine 
Schuetz, 564, and Clara 
Hemingway, 554.

In the afternoon we had 
10 in the arts and crafts 
class working on various 
items for our fall fair.

We were pleased to hear 
that Bill R ice’s wife, 
Virginia, is recuperating at 
home after a serious opera
tion.
Fly cruise 

Paql Ryan dropped in to 
tell us that there are six 
double cabins available for 
the fly cruise leaving Nov. 
12. He is bringing more 
fliers to the Center.

Remember, tickets are 
available for the splash 
picnic for UNICO here at 
the center. The date is 
June 27. On that day there 
will be no shopping bus. If 
you need groceries, please 
call Phone-A-Ride, 646- 
2774, a day or two ahead. 
Our bus will make its 
regular run beginning at 
9:30 a.m.
Pipe bands 

On Jane 24 the pipe banu& 
of Manchester will start 
forming at the British 
American Club on Maple 
Street and will parade up 
Maip Street to Center 
Park:'At the park they will 
give a free public concert. 
This sounds like a nice 
event to attend as many 
out-of-state pipe bands 
have been asked to par
ticipate.

Many thanks to Thelma 
Haberem for helping to 
type the column and to the 
following persons who are 
coming in to man the phone 
next week: Dorothy Brass, 
Kay N ettle ton , Lena 
Spe^, and of course our 
gal Friday Helen Martino. 
Many thanks to all of you 
nice people.
Menu for the week 

M onday. Ham and 
cheese on rye, cherry

Firm will fix 
par seat kits

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
The M a s sa c h u se t ts  
manufacturer of a car. 
s e a t - s t ro l le r  k it for 
children is conducting a 
voluntary repair program 
to co rrect a possibly 
dangerous defect, says the 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commission.

The(> commission’s war
ning concerned a conver
sion kit designed to turn a 
child car seat into a 
stroller by affixing wheels. 
A defect in the wheel 
assembly frame, the agen
cy said, could cause the 
s e a t to com e loose, 
pitching the child forward.

The commission said 13 
accidents already have oc
curred.

Collier-Keyworth Co., 
G ardner., M ass., the 
manufacturer, is conduc
ting a voluntary repair 
program for 5,600 of the 
kits, Model Nos. 6805,6806, 
7805 and 7806.

The products were dis
tributed nationwide and 
were manufactured before 
March 14 of this year. They 
retailed for about $28.

"The CPSC recommends 
that |f your stroller conver
sion kit does not have two 
hinged trietal b races  
riveted at right angles to 
the top of the stroller 
frame seat support, rejn- 
fOrcing the seat front 
directly beneath, that you 
ca ll; or write Collier- 
K e^orth Co., at Box 528 
Gardner, Mass., 01440, 
te le ^ n e  (617) 632-0120,” 
the agency said. “The com
pany will supt>Iy a free 
repair kit.”

tomatoes, dill pickles, 
chilled fruit and beverage.

Tuesday: "Splash Par
ty "  a t Coronado Club 
Apartments: Grilled ham
burgers on roll, potato 
salad, molded Jell-0 salad, 
Boston baked beans, ice 
cream .roll and beverage.

Wednesday: Egg salad 
on wheat bread, cucumber 
spears, radishes, chilled 
pudding with topping, 
beverage.

Thursday: “Picnic in the 
Park” : Hot dogs on a roll, 
m a c a ro n i , s a la d , 
sauerkraut, brownie dnd

beverage.
F rid ay ; Tuna boat, 

crispy vegetable sticks, 
potato chips, fluffy JeII-0' 
and beverage.
Schedule of the w e e k ' meeting. Bus p ikup  at 

Monday; 10a.m., kitchen 8:30 a.m. Return trip at

Wednesday.; 9 a.m ., 
health clinic by appoint
ment. 10 a.m.. Friendship 
meeting. 10 a.m., pinochle 
gam es. 1 p .m ., c ra f t

social games. 1 p.m., 
pinochle gam es. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. and 
return trips at 12:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m.

T u e sd a y ; UNICO 
luncheon. Noon at Singles 
apartment. Bus pickup at 
9:30 a.m. returning at 3 
p.m. 1 p .m ., sum mer 
bowling at Parkade Lanes.

12:30 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Thursday; 9 a.m., last 

ceramic‘ class till fall. 
NoOn picnic in'the park. 
Bus pickup at 10 a.m. 
Return trip at 2:30 p.m.

Friday: H) a.m., kitchen 
social games. 1 p.m., set
back games. Bus pickup 
8:30 a.m. with return trips 
at 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

PROVIDENCE,
Rats, beware!

A local firm has developed a new 
rat control product that a University 
of Rhode Island scientist calls 
"very, very effective.” Federal of
ficials and a satisfied customer 
agree it seems to be a powerful rat 
killer.

The Ocean State Pest Control 
Product Manufacturing Co. says its 
year-old product "Vizon,” which 
looks like macaroni, is so irresistable 
to rats that they just gobble it up un
til they’re dead.

Like many popular rat control 
products, Vizon contains warfarian,

a chemical which makes the pesky 
rodents hemorrhage to death. The 
company says the warfarian’s bitter 
taste is hidden by Vizon’s 20 special 
ingredients.

"This stuff smells so good, it 
makes me hungry,” said company 
spokesman Fred Zonfrilli. “The rats 
consume so much of this stuff, they 
just eat themselves to death.”

The University of Rhode Island 
Pharmacology Department tested 
the product on 10 male and 10 female 
rats. All the animats died within 15 
days, said department chairman Dr. 
John J. Defeo.

"The tests were conducted accor

ding to government specifications 
and the material worked beautifully. 
It came out very, very effective,” he 
said. "It is attractive to the animals 
and is probaby a useful product for 
its purpose.”

He said each rat was kept in an in
dividual cage and offered water and 
a choice of Vizon and regular food 
each day. The rats preferred Vizon 
with its hidden warfarian more than 

percent of the time, Defeo said.
Daniel Peacock, a pesticide 

product specialist with the U.S En
vironmental Protection Agency in 
Washington, said most warfarian 
products are preferred by rats only 
15-40 percent of the time.

Hot dogs 
forevefy> 
taste!

;s M.39 
M.09

M e a io 'B e e l  S i  Q Q  
lpounao»ci>.Y9e I .w w J

^  a Shops open Sunday 9 aiH-S pm
‘ s to in iT h o p 'c o u p o n '^ i i^ l^ l  Slop a Shop Coupon Stops Shop Coupon | Q ’ | ^ [ ^ i o p &  Shop Coupon , Stop a Shop Coupon

_________i  Stop & Shop'
'  "Extra Mild 1 lb. pkg.
Formula 14 Hot Dogs 
Stop & Shop Franks
BeelorMeaM pound package
Armour Beef Hot Dogs M.29
or ChM MW Franiis • 1 poundpackage

Colonial Extra Mild

F r a i ^ 9 9one pound package
Beef Franks or Whites
Firal Prize-l pourxl package
Fenway Franks-------
Oscar Mayer Weiners
Beef or Meal • 1 poiiiid  package

Beef Franks 1 t ’o  un c .1 c k a e ,
^Hetxew Nalional or MorPson 4 Schrll

comer deli fo o d s  Ik  l t »  holiday w eekend
A>*utiw r  M orn M>v<« or«i

Deutschmacher Cello Casing

Franks
5 pound box S5.99 

Deutschmacher Bologna,i7..M.29 
Gem Polish Style Loaf .ss, M.19 
Mother Goose Liverwurst .“r.*! .89 
White American Cheese .69
LandO LaHes

Stop& Shop Deli S t y le « j |^ A O
Roast Beef Z t.
stop & Shop Pork Roll'=ss' f  ‘3.79  
Potato Salad 49^
Stop & Shop Ham Salad M.99 
Stop& ShopTuna Salad .99 
Custards Bulk 89*
Stop & Shop Meat Balls “srM  .39 

^ ^ t o p  & Shop Baked Ham t  ^3.69
seafood Fresh  and frozen ocean seafare

F resh  S c h ro d

Fresh steaming Clams pau^ 79  ̂
Fresh P erch  F ille ts  ‘1.79  
Matlaw’s Shrimp Rolls’'" a ir " 9 9 ' 
Matlavi/s Stuffed Clams .79 

\C o o k e d  Rsh Cakes »i5g.‘gs5.. 89*

frOZBR fo o d s  What a selectioni
Banquet M eat

IPotHes
j Chicken, j g  6oz.*4 

Turkey AKpkgs. B  
1 Of Beel M m

Broccoli Spears 'Sfpl!?’ 39* 
Round Cheese Ravioli 89' 
La Pizzeria Cneese Pizza « ‘1.59 
Twin Cheese Pizza ‘SfST ‘1.19 
Stuffed Peppers or Cabbage ‘1.89
Stoe (  SKD24 CATC* ptCMe*

With I»M coupon and a S7 50  purchase g

1 ^ 0 ’
>20 pound bag
iC liu ifcoal
B riq u e ts
Kingsford or 

: Sun Glory
> Good S un , June 25*M on. July 3 

Limit one per customer ,  289(
Grocefy 1

•wW<ihfhi8COUDonarxlaS750iwcha$e <

Big Roll

I Viva
Towels.

:i23ct.,
S2ply
> roll
5 Good Sun, June 25*M on. July 3 c  
3 Limit one per customer . . 2 8 8 =

Grocery

^  W ith itus coupon and 8 S7 50 purchase c

Stop & Shop
i Tomato L IKetchupl
>26oz.
> b o tt le '

^  Good Sun June 25-M on, July 3 
5 Limit one per customer 2 8 7 ^

Grocery

^  With this coupon arvf a S 7 50 purchase c ^W rthO vs coupon and a S7.50 purchase <

Free!
Sun Glory 

Reg. or Diet

iSodâ
! Assorted Flavors 

5 2 8 o z .N o  Return Btl.f
?  Good Sun, June 25*Mon, Juty 3  ̂
5 Limit one per customer 286

Grocery

Free!
stop & Shop

, Frozen
ILemon* 

ade
6  ounce can

w Good Sun. June 25-Mon, Juty 3 < 
_____) r ’~—^ Limit one per customer 2 8

C e t r e a d y t o w l e |5 ^
t h e 4 f h o l J i i l y t

Great cook-outs start with “Great B eef

S i r l o i i i

S t e s d L  f
BeeS Shell Loin A ?

'G reat B e e f ^ " 1  O Q a  
USDA Choice I . V J ' ^ l t7 BoneBeef Chuck Steaks 

Underblade Steak Beef Chuck®r®1.39
The summer 

of theLondon Broil isTiere!

Regular or 
Crinkle Cut

Stop & Shop

'rench
Fnes

^ K ie o z .m

Stop & Shop Onion Rings «  49“ 
Fish Portions 'S S S T  ‘1.19 
Sun Glory Orange Juice 3  an  1 
Whipped Topping 49'
Stop & Shop Strawberries ’«  59' 
Poundcake 89'
Stop & Shop Waffles 5 JS ‘ 1 
Coffee Creamer 39“
Stop & Shop-100%Natural
« Ic e Q w a tn

Halt Gal. Tub 
Asstd Ravors __

Stop & Shop Sherbet 89' 
Fu(JgeAndPop 3*a-*3ot EAg ‘1.09 

ŝ e r t ’nly Citrus Bars ‘1.09
b a k o ry  stock up on an ypur neada.

)& Shop Frankfurt or

Your choice o l Ihree (hick, ju icy "Great B e e rs le a k s - id e a l fo r (he 4 lh  and your bartecue. For
lenderest eating, marinate a lew  hours belo re grilling Cook to  desired doneness and slice 
diagonally across the grain

S h o u ld e r L o n d o n  B ro il Beef Ctiuck

T o p  R o u n d  L o n d o n  B r o ilS '2 1 ’  
R o u n d  "Rp L o n d o n  B ro il a  1?.*

Ham it up for the long holiday weekends

Co<*edHain M
Shank Portion ^

water added C O O k e d  water added

Cooked Hamsa99ib Ham S te a k s if
Buy the large family size package and save!

_ 3 . . r p o . - s  O HdHdkenUigs 07.
Pftrdi ifi Chicken Breasts 3 4 ib  pkg ,29bPerdue Chicken Breasts 

Combination P a c k S  I ^

Shasta Diet

Soft 
IDrinks

Salada Iced Tea Mix,Sc‘J .99 
General Mills Bugles ss 49' 

Stop & Shop- Powdered

Drink 
Mix
99̂

Sun Glory Napkins IS' 59' 
Wet Ones Towelettes 79=
Moisl-Pofta Pack-30ct p kg

Seven Seas

^ v a
f t a l f a i i

6 9

Heinz Sweet

I i i l x e d
F id des
16 ounce

Kosher Dill Spears 79= 
Kosher Dill Pickles ‘’at‘i?’79'

Early California

S a e c t
Olives

5 9
Pitted
6oz.
can

Salad 
Dressing 
16oz. btl.

Peaches
Fruit Cocktail StOpIShOP 4 CAf» 1 

24oz. bottle

Giant Ripe Olives A’S'S. 59' 
Manzanilla Olives SSiMScizar 59'

Heinz-16oz. btl.

S a u M
59Reg, Onion or j 

Mushroom 
& Onion

Heinz Relishes 
Friends Beans

W e s ^ n
<nl
9 9

Pure
Vegetable
Great for 
salads!

frozen 
meat
Specials for holiday eating

Countiyfine

3 Split Breasts, 3 Drumsticks 
3 Thighs our kitchen

Don't slave over the 
stove, let our chefs cook for you!

Fresh 32 oUnce
e r a  iQ l^ t B e ja » 9 ? r ^ e e s e P iz z iI »

8-6  ourxM Dinner Size Patties so* Large Family Size
^   *£: n n  □ U o  Di iHHinn r^iroplr Rtvlp-’'1 'y *1 (1(1.'5,99

'2,59
Countryfine Beef Patties""-':
Batter Dipped Party Pack
WeewrCTiKkenVVIngs
Weaver Thighs& Drumsticks ,;,'2.79
Batter Dipped

North Western

Large Family Size

Rice Pudding Greek Style-'’”,? ‘1.09 
Whole Cooked Chicken '1.09
Roasted or Barbecue SM e

Stop & Shop Potato Salad 49*
Regular or 0«l 8 V n ega r-I pound package

"First of the Season"

Counlrystyle Donuts £Sf,SS'S?i' 59*
Variety English Muffins >..>.2 m 41
Cnw non na a n  SiuabnTy. 8unv or Bacon F le m d

Stop & Shop Yah Yah
B n t t e r m s t

B r e ^

stop & Shop Lemon Pie S  89'stop&shopBreadstasB: 2*'i Fresn Yellow Squash
eawvwite**i«icewivo»iA#i' '____

Bing Cherries
• •  m  Extra Large m M m wHoneyoews ‘ clit 

htermelon 10.

A-1 Steak Sauce 'Ss" 99* 
Mushrooms 2 5^89*

stops Shop
Potato

, C MIt0 0 %  Natural

\8  ounce 
bag

Pretzels 
Plastic Fatware 0rAMT(f-Z4ct (*0 49*
d a i r y  Everything is good and fresh!

Stop& Shop 100% Pure

^  Orange
___  .89

Hood Choco-Good Drink S  99“ 
Breakstone Sour Cream  'S  69' 
Fount W ip Cream  ‘1.09
Fruit Flavored Drinks IX' 69*
S ix iC u y O m p t Q f« « a ir< u tP u t f i

Breyer-AII Natural

IBSssr
'■VV.'V■ '.-in

All
Natural i _
Half Gallon 

Carton
From coix»ntrate'

Sureei HoiOogor HjmtM(FiOoi»v

69'
Sacramento

Tomato 
Juice

5 9
Grape Jelly 79=
Planters Peanut Butter 'S?89'

stops Shop

Sauer
kraut
Steo z * ^

cans

49=
SioolSnop lecxmjir

Stop & Shop Heavy Duty
A lin n in u m F q Q
J 9

99* 
99*

& S ^ p

Stop & Shop Mustard 
Sweet Relish

» :----
aluminuintoil _

37'/!Sq. Foot Roll
Glad Bags 
Glad Trash Bags

'•'it

Fresh Tomatoes 
Fresh Green Cabbage

Y tt^ fu rt

3 s . g 9
'lb  Cottage Cheese

Asstd.
Flavorst

69'
Swissicheese Slices Si'tS ‘1.99Fresh Romaine Lettuce 49ea Bordens Dips tsssss.'s 59' 

Fresh Boston Lettuce 2  i«59 ' Kraft singles ‘1.49
______ . ___________ wv,____ Fresh Tangy Limes Oicr 1 ah Purpose cream

9 . 100 stops Shop
C o ld C im

7 ounce 
size

Foam Cups
Plastic Cold Cups 79*

7 9

9 inch 
size

Pastel Paper Rates .oiis. 
Decorated Plates*s,*SS’. r  99*

2
4

J
u
N

4
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''Equipment everywhere” describes the University of Wisconsin's 
TATALUS I synchrotron. The university is buildint; an even-larger unit 
to provide tnore power than TATALUS' 40-million electron volts. (UFI 
photo I

Science uses ‘m agic’ 
for energy research

STOUGHTON. Wis. (UPI) -  A “ magic 
lamp " called Aladdin that could yield 
clue.s to help solve the nation's energy 
crunch is being built by scientists at the 
University of Wisconsin's Synchrotron 
Hadiation Center,

riie $3.5 million device will speed elec
trons around a metal racetrack almost to 
the speed ol light They will begin to glow, 
giving oft a form of radiation that will be 
used by researchers to investigate the 
basic properties ol matter.

Ednor Rowe, a physicist who directs the 
center, said one of the areas of research 
will study how atoms bond to catalysts — 
compounds which are used to alfeit 
chemical reactions, including the refining 
of oil.

■■ft's a real possibility. " Rowe .said, 
■'that a catalyst will come out ol this 
research that would double the efficiency 
of fuel production. "

Aladdin researchers also will study the 
r e f l e c t i v i t y  and a b s o r p t i o n  
characteristics of materials, which could 
lead to development of better .solar energy 
systems.

The energy crisis is only one of many 
areas that will be affected by research at 
Aladdin. O thers include comput er  
technology, especially development of 
better and less costly circuitry, and how 
pollutants alfect the earth's atmosphere,

Aladdin is a .synchrotron That's the 
scientific name tor a device composed of 
electromagnets which speeds electrons 
around a long, circular vacuum chamber, 
producing glowing electromagnetic radia
tion.

The special light is extracted from the 
synchrotron through openings called 
■ ports.'' It is u.sed by experimenters to 
probe the basic properties ol matter.

The UW has had a synchrotron at the 
Stoughton facility lor about 10 years. I'hat 
machine, buried in a small concrete

building at the end of a larm field, is Tan
talus I, which has a 10-foot diameter ring, 
nine “ ports" and accommodates about 40 
groups of experimenters a year.

By contrast, Aladdin will be housed in a 
two-story building. The vacuum tube — 
which would be almost as long as a foot
ball field il stretched out — will be located 
in a 140 by 140-foot room.

Instead of only nine “ ports." Aladdin 
will have 30 or 40. It will make UW one of 
the nation's leading synchrotron research 
centers, providing about a third ol the new 
exp erim en t ' p o rts  ' the N ational 
Academy of Sciences says will be needed 
in the United States by 1986.

Rowe said Aladdin won't replace Tan
talus, which already attracts research 
teams from universities and companies 
around the world, fie said Tantalus 
probably will continue to operate along 
with the larger machine.

Rowe said groundbreaking for Aladdin 
is scheduled for next fall. It will take 
about 2Vz years to complete Aladdin — 
even though work is already under way on 
components, such as magnets.

" 'Beam Day', as we call it, is April 1, 
1980. " Rowe said.

The National Science Foundation has 
approved a $2,93 million grant for Aladdin. 
Rowe said the rest of the money will be 
provided by the state and university.

Salad days here
WASHINGTON (UPIl - T h e  new-found 

popularity of fresh vegetables appears to 
be headed for salad days, says "Service,” 
a U.S. D epartm ent of A griculture 
newsletter.

Per capita consumption rose from 96 
pounds in 1972 to 100 pounds in 1976. It 
dipped slightly last year, the newsletter 
says, when freezes and droughts in major 
growing areas cut supplies and forced 
prices up.

STORE HOURS:
SUNDAY, 11A.M. to 5 P.M. 
DAILY, 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M

BRISK

U P TO N
TEA
BAGS

lOOdpkg.
iU M I T  ONE COUPON re n FAMILY 
SVALID JU NE 2 S d U LY t . 1978

A T A I P

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE E X a U D IN G  
TOBACCO & ALCOHOL

ANY BRAND OFA

3 1 b .  S »

CANNED
HAM

i.

AP-2 605
LIMIT O NE COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID JU N E 2 5 d U LY 1 .1 9 7 8

*

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE E X a U D IN G  
TOBACCO 8 ALCOHOL

i

60Z.JAR

AA P
SALAD
MUSTARD

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE E X a U D IN G  
TOBACCO 8 ALCOHOL

IN TOMATO SAUCE

CAMPBELL'S 
iHIRKand

: 0 m s  1507
can

I lii

1 :
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM ILY 
VALID JU N E 25>IULY 1 . 1978

HMmiInIm ii

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE E X a U D IN G  
TOBACCO 8 ALCOHOL

FOR YOUR BATH

SDFT 9 

TIS S U E S  In
twln-pak

O NE COUPON PER FAM ILY 
JU N E  25xRILY 1 , 1978

aktMutm

L im i t  o n e  c o u p o n  p e r  f a m i l y

J fflf lf lilM llJ illt
WITH $7.50 PURCHASE E X aU O IN G  

TOBACCO 8 ALCOHOL

IHOOSEYOURFAVORITEii

UART 32C 
A B o r  ' 

CA-CDLA*

AP-2 804

AP-2 802
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID JU NE 25dU LY 1 . 1978

L ................... .I M m  * i  priM IR (Mil M r  Mm . a  «M«atr m M

A U . A M ER IC A N

R N O R i r e

Z CLOSED ALL 
TUESDAY

V U LY  4thJ
SHOP 
EARLYI

biscuit' ^
Nv'-'

I t . * p» /  / «

Red- Ripe-Whole
WATERMELON

V).t( j- , '  «

....

111 Iir2li V MM

LONDON
2| A O M t l2 O S - 0 n M p ( iir 4 li

HISTORIC VIRGINIA 
Or<OMoi70«Vhntar. c a m m i
V  (MaOtLTaCIVWiMMiilMniMM

S W E n - J U IC Y NORTHWEST GROWN

8EE0LESS BING
1 GRAPES CHERRIES

pint coot.

189 ' § 79]

DRISCOa

STRAW -
kBERRIES

piiticom.

1C

SWEET^IUICY

CAUFORNIA
NECTARINES
O EUC KXIS

CALIFORNIA

LARGE
lb CANTALOUPE 69^

CENTENNIAL

RED OR

GREEN LEAF 
LETTUCE bunch
GRE»

FRESH i2(B.|*g. 31 Qg RUSSET nih $179 LONG 034 
MUSHROOMS ’  I POTATOES 8b̂  M  GUCUMRER8 OhxM

l ( ( A t P  I S  A  P O U L T R Y  S H O P P E ^  CC( QMTE O N  T H E  Q P I L L  F A V O M T E s ) ) )

TO.'I IR AVR / > AAPMMtdr A U l l
' ‘ i l i f l55

21^T03LB.AVG.
Whole 
Fryers lu
3'/<T04LB.AVG
Routing C R o  
CMckons lb O U
CHICKENS
Cut Up. Split, C Q o  
orQtnL lb U W
FROZEN
CMckon C A p
U v o r t  lb U W
5 LB. BOX $2.49

II
1-LB.PKG.I

OSCAR MAYER-MEAT WIENERS OR

Beef Franks
KRAUSS

Griddle Franks 3i*V*3**
REGULAR OR SMOKED

Hillshire Polish Kieibasaib.M"
H O T O R S W E r

itaiian Sausage ib M '*

A&P IS A COUNTRY FARM PORK SHOPPE

PORKLO IN-W HOLE PORK L O IN -FO R  KABOBS

Country Styie Ribs ib Lean Pork Cubes .
PORK LOIN-LEAN 8 M EATY PORK LO IN -R IB  END

.P ork  Back Ribs a Boneless Pork Roasts ib. *1**
______

t o

r'AnnPi|jo-1-#.l’i ( |v

j s u D i D i i m ^
Beef Chuck Boneless

S^^CHUCK

m  STUMPS MAKES US 
H0.0HE
726 EAST 

MIDDLE TURNPINE
MANCHESTER

« « ® w H B iKwSu I!K5Ii!Ih aW m ^

«  COMNTKNING • ^
KATIIG and SHEET NETAL

iliw Eniland Mechanical Services, Inc.
R O U T E  IB S , P .O . B Q X  3 14 7 

T A L C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N . (06088) 
B43-273B »  B43-2192

CAM PIN G EQ U IP M EN T
TiRTt, COTS, euinne la s i, am lunMSSES, 

iTona,uuinam

FARR’S
rwivMrrNtNOiroM

O M N M i - I N I T  2 RUIN RTREET
araiDAiLvnap.RL j.FAiui*e43-7iii

V O LK S W AG EN  R EPAIR
b y  factory tralnab apeelallata

Phil P e t*
. Lo cice ro end Zid e k ARCO i>

0 4 6 -8 0 3 0

P A P  A U T O  REPAIR
70B M ain S t. •  “ A rc o  Charg e”  • Manchaatar

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
tH£ LocicsMirH

I<53 MAIN ST., M A N C H E ST ER  • 643-6922
Q u f t G t t y  WT^aW.NSmS Xlarm,. Lacks S

Sales Combination Changes.
Sales 4 Service • Bonded .Most

Stom pA
keys in stock Repairs ot ail kinds 
Also We Make Keys Scissors 4 
Pinking Shears Sharpened

FLO'S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
1 4 ( 4 ) 2 2 1  875-3252

« GOMETEIM OF rVj WLTON CAKE DECOMTKMS

111 C IN T in  GT. 
M ANCHItTM , CONN. 

Mon. • t« t  10«B 
Tlwro.. 10*1

70 UNION 9T. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Mon. • Sat. 10-S 
Frt. 10-9

Wedding Cakea A Specialty

[EVERYTHING IN %Z\aSoucr‘‘
.MIRRORS .SHOWER DOORS 

P .  STORE FRONTS .  SAFETY GLASS 
.BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J.A. MUTE GLASS CO.. Inc.
' F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  •  P I C T U R E  W IN D O W S

im 6 4 9 * 7 3 2 2  bi. . .u8i. v  ^
t 21 V f A «  M PM fCW C£_________W*OViBi

7 6 3
M A IN  S 1 .

6 4 3 -1 1 9 1
1 9 1

M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 3 -19 0 0

195 W E S T  C E N T E R  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

B . Q . S T . P I E R R E , P rop .
649-3091

tM m  MK 8 UPH0l$TDW CUANIIK
Maneketler’i Only Complete Carpel Servlcef * 

14 High S trM i, r u r  
M A N C H E S T E R

P h o n t; 646-S630 .0 *

>>v
“Serving lha area $inee 1955”

2 lo catio n s  TO SERVE YOU 
H tUNCKStOL MOn M  MAN STKET 

coifininMTWACopvMsaniKi 
LOW COST PRINTina

WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY) 
m su  cMM-mnnt . M l  nwK

M I M T M A N  P R I N T I N G
*(1 MAIN * T ..M A N O H I* T U 4 * 4 * - im

.  SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
.  TRY OUR NEW M  H M  COPttll 

. M  a a m a a  BT. • M A iie iU B n a

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER EVRNINr. HF.RALP, Manchester. Conn.. Sat.. June 24, 1978 -  PAGE THIHTKKN

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this w e e k ...

FLO'S CAKE DECDRATING INC.
646-0228 875-3252

Flo’s Cake Decorating Supplies Inc. at 191 Center St., Manchester and 70 Union St., 
Rockville has been serving the public for six years. Flo and Ed Bombardier holding one of 
the many novelty cakes available, along with cakes for every occasion and specializing in 
wedding cakes. All baking and decorating is done on the premises. For the do it yourselfer, 
Flo’s carries a complete line of cake decorating needs. Debbie Tedford arranges items for 
customers. Cake decorating classes are given by Flo, Ed and Debbie.

MINIT-M AN PRINTING
NOW TWO LOCATIONS

T.P. AITKIN INC.
H E A T iR a .M ie o a u m r a m e  

VENTILATINO •  SHEET M ETAL WORK
Industrial - Residential - Commercial 

ESTABLISHED 1934
Located 27 years at...

27 T O L L A N D  T P K E ., M A N C H ES T ER
T E L .  B 4 3 -S 79 3

W nchester  a w n in g  c o m p a n y
Canvas < Horn* lmprovtm«nts • Aluminum

"We cPIlake a Vtome out of a fHouse" jOW Cost Printing is Only MIJSiTS 
away at Your MinIT-MAIS Printing

We started our business in 1970 as the first quick print and copy center in Manchester. Because of uui 
specialized high speed equipment, we are able to print with our photo ready platemaker in just a m atter ol 
minutes. We also have a valuable new 3-M Bond Copier which makes beautiful copies on bond paper. We ciui 
also do flyers, letters, business cards, index cards, envelopes, postcards, stag tickets, rubber stamps uiul 
engraved name plates and pins of all sizes within a  reasonable time, a t very economical prices. We are (jpoM 
9:M a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, Saturdays 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Our facilities also indui c 
punching, padding, stitching, cutting, collating and folding. We are located in Downtown Manchester at 8 1 
Main Street; in the new Manchester Mall, for any information, please phone 646-1777; and 423 Center StroH 
Nldnchsstsr.
(Shown in the above photo, left to right, is; Printer, Mrs. Helen Collins; Secretary, Linda Thatcher; and the Owner. 
Thomas F. Barry)

Sorting lUaneheKter over SO yrt.

pgnHanfl The Fioiigt
•24 BIRCH 8T. *
TEL S43-6247 ______

843-4444 F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE
MSTRCH8 
AMES EXPREtir

N EW  A D D R ES S

resigns,

phont
646-0863
341 Broad St.
Mtnchejtar
U.nchnter 
rro tM iion il P irk 
Room A 1 
Downotalr.
Betty Gallagher
prop.

FAMOUS BRAND
T ELEV IS ID N  -  A P P LIA N C ES

MA.\CHESTER

HIMKimVDINT
MV.

64G-358G
Wit It $tig 1 Swg

v tn p lk e
i m m  •  TV

T E lin
C A R P ET  A N D  F L O O R  C O V B IIN G

lea MAIN iT ia n  o r it  lo a  ibn i t i  «.« i h i s  < m  t e l  
lAHCH ism  oa i 01 loaa  c iu  ( o i im  MS-**t2

Connecticut's Largest Floor Covering Deiler

MERCURY
Phone 040-2750

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Rastrvitlons lor o Hotali o Alrllnat o 8ttanuM|it 
627 Miln Straat MandiMtir

T U N E  UP S P EC IA L 
*10 .9 5  6 cyl. -  *18 .9 5  V-8

P L IIR  P A R T A  C O N D I f lO N IN Q
P L U S  P A R T S  S L IG H T L Y  H IQ H E R

RAG AUTO SERVICE
• Front End Spaclallal* • Tun* Up 

• Brake* & Shock* • Air Conditioning 
• Road Service 

436 CENTER 8T. Tel. 649-3963 MANCHESTER

Westside Shoe Repair
Corner Center & McKee Streets 

Manchester, Conn. *Tel. 643-8285 
Repairer* ol Footwear, Handbag*, Laathar 
Qood*. Complete Lina ol Sho* A Laathar Car* 
Product*.

— Y ou’l l  L ike  O ur Fast, Q ua lity  S a rv ica  — 
Hour*: Mon.-FrI. 8-5:30. Sat. 8-4 Cloaad Wad*.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0 p p . Eaal Cemetery
OVALITY

MEMORIALS

OVER 45
YEARS EXPERIENCE

cm 649-5807
HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE & MICKEY MILLER’S

P A P  4 U T 0  
P A R TS

"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS"
511 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

(In the Perking Lot Behind 
Manchoetor Qroon Shoo Outlet)

T E L  6 4 9 -3 5 2 0
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. A Sun. 9-6

DSTRINSKY
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 P A R K E R  S T .

Ta l. 643-5735 or 843-5879

IF THE SHOE FITS FIX IT!
. M i  Mile >M Wilt 
a Expert Shoe Service 
aOrthopedk Work

H o u r*: 9:00-5:30
M o n .-8aturday A s k  lor Dave

PARKADE SHOE REPAIR (Below Bamle’s TV)

Got A Painting Problain? Wo'H HalpI
SwKict mil m tin t •omelhina H> ut -  ■ml i t l . l c t  mMM 
enough lime wilh you lo help you eelecl the right paint lin iih lor that |Oo 
you're planning. See ua lor ^aint and atrviee when you plan your neit 
pro)tcl.

^.Johnson PAI NT CO.

U U A U  I T U S E

mmsusmi T E L .  643-0019
C O M P L E T E  B O D Y  W O R K  

T O W IN Q  -  P A I N T IN G  -  G L A S S  
IN S U R A N C E  W O R K

FOREIGN A  DOMESTIC
R O U T E  83 T A L C O T T V I L L E , C O N N .

DON WILLIS 
GARAOE

I I  l U i  $1, TiL MMS31

S p o e la lliin g  In 
a R M tE S E im C E  
FnalWMliMW 
iMirdlifilr WnIi 956 MAIN ST.

Grooma Tux FREE
Aak about our policy. 
Fro# chauHorod Sorvlgo. 
(Wtaklydrawlnaa)

MANCHESTER, CONN
10 to 9 Weekdays -  10 to 5 Saturday

PHONE
640-8082

M AJOR APPLIANCE PARTS INC.
FfllG ibAIRE. GE. HOTPGINT. WHIRLPOOL. 

kiTCHENAID. WESTINGHOUSE,
.1 AND OTHER MAKES

852 CENTER ST MANCHESTER. CONN

WALLCOVeWNG 
CABOT STAINS 
OLYMPICSTAINS

4 K )LD
RAND

PAINTS
M A N C H ES T ER  W A LLP A P ER  A  P A IN T

105 Wm I Middle Tone. 
M A N C H E R T B R  M f-O IA a

For QualHy Perfaetlon In 
C l u i n g  V o w  PrM y .  W««W liig 
Gown, SIlDGovora, Swidai  A  

Leathirs and aU yog 
naads. i m p .il

W(d..Tliun.tFlL1l*P.IL

Ailiilm mm m itH m tm L .e s m a u m

2
4

J
U
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Narkon bows in finals 
after horrendous start

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

There’s two sides to every 
stick.

Pretty Nancy Narkon of 
Manchester, playing out of the 
M anchester Country Club, 
knows how it feels to be on the 
right side of lop-sided vic
tories.

The brillian t 19-year-old Silk 
Towner has completely dominated 
play in the Women’s Division Club 
C ham pionship T ournam ent a t 
Manchester the last two seasons, 
winning the coveted title by 11 and 10

and 15 and 14 margins.
Yesterday the shoe was on the 

other foot.
The competition, in the form of 

blonde Leslie Shannon of Hialeah, 
Fla., who plays out of the New Haven 
Country Club, was of a different 
order.

Playing under perfect weather con
ditions, with a brilliant sun and a 
comfortable breeze, Narkon had the 
misfortune to get off to a horrendous 
start in the 36-hole final round of the 
1978 Connecticut Women’s Golf 
Association’s Tournament and came 
home a loser by an 8 and 6 count. 
Play took place yesterday at the 
Wampanoag Country Club in West

Hartford.
The 29-year-old Shannon, one of the 

top amateur golfers in the country 
and a hardened veteran of cham
pionship play although only playing 
the game seven years, was fresh 
from a big win the previous 24 hours 
over Marcia Dolan. The latter won 
the CWGA on eight occasions and the 
last two years whipped Shannon en 
route to the title.

Shannon won the first seven holes, 
held an eight-hole edge after nine, up
ped the advantage to nine after the 
morning 18 holes.

Narkon, former Manchester High 
player and now a member of the 
Broward Community College golf

team in Florida, refused to throw the 
towel in after the lunch break despite 
the one-sidedness of the match which 
drew a gallery of 150.

The local woman actually won 
more holes in the afternoon - three to 
two, with the other seven even - 
before time ran out on the 11th hole, 
Narkon won the second, sixth and 
eighth. Shannon the first and ninth in 
the p.m. play.

Shannon, a native of Wethersfield 
and an all around athlete - except golf 
- while in high school, proved to have 
too much tournament experience for 
her younger foe in the long run and 
was perfectly relaxed from start to 
finish.

National AAU weight throw 
highlight of weekend track

One putt that dropped
Nancy Narkon of Manchester eyes short putt she just hit that 

rolled into cup on 13th hole of final round of CWGA Cham
pionship play yesterday against Leslie Shannon at Wampanoag. 
Latter won by 8 and 6 count. (UPf photo)

Concentration 
m issing - Nancy

lU i:A i{L M )S  I
S|)orls Kflilor

”I really had a good time playing today. No. 1 wasn't nervous.
I didn't putt as well today as 1 would have liked.

T've been playing better than namcnts, admitted her game was at

By EARL YOST
SporiB Editor

Feature of the third annual Manchester Community College- 
sponsored New England Relays today and Sunday will be the 
National AAU 56-pound Weight Throw Championship which will 
get under way Sunday afternoon at 1:30.

The weight throw, which will again 
feature former United States Olym
pians A1 Hall and Bob Backus, will be 
only one of 66 events in the two-day

ever, except for today," Nancy 
Narkon reflected minutes after she 
lost an 8 and 6 match to Leslie Shan
non of Hialeah, Fla., with the 
Connecticut Women's Golf Associa
tion title in the balance,

"I don't know why, but my concen
tration wasn't there. " she added.

The local club champion would 
like to have bowed out by a closer 
margin but a disasterous start, which 
found her losing the first seven holes 
and trailing by nine after 18 holes 
proved too much to overcome against 
a player of Shannon's ability. 

Shannon, an odds-on-favorite to 
win because of her vast experience in 
North-South and Eastern Open Tour-

its peak. This from a golfer who 
plays at least one round every day. 
She didn't take up golf until she 
married seven years ago.

"I figured it was going to be a long 
day (361 and anything could happen. 1 
was confident that 1 could win," she 
noted in post-match conversation.

"No, 1 wasn't complacent after 
having that big early lead. 1 knew sbe 
was playing well at the end of IB 
holes.

"1 was excited about playing in the 
finals. I really wanted to win," she 
added. And win she did, convincingly.

Winner and loser will both play in a 
celebrity tourney in Waterbury Sun- 
dav.

promotion.
Action starts at 10:15 this morning 

at Manchester High’s Wigren Track 
and the last event is slated at 4
o’clock,

Sunday the scene shifts to the 
college campus where the Connec
ticut AAU 12-mile championship and 
3-mile race will be staged. Each 
starts at 1 o’clock.
Starting point will be on Bidwell 

Street, adjacent to the campus with 
the finish line on campus.

Hall, four times a member of the 
USA Olympic squad, copped the 
weight event in ‘76 and placed second

to record holder George Frenn of Las 
Angeles last year, Frenn will not de
fend his honor aue to an injury. Hall 
hails from Charlston, Mass.

The stiffest competition for Hall 
will most likely come from 
Backus, the man who got him 
started, a two-time Olympic squad 
member.

Pat Mistretta, meet coordinator, 
reports nearly 1,300 men, women and 
children have entered the two-day 
meet. Post entries will be accepted 
for the 12- and 3-mile runs, cut off 
time at noon, but no post entries will 
be allowed today.

Numerous college, scholastic and 
club runners throughout New 
England and Canada have entered.

Softball

Herald
angle

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Appearance fee asked
Pat Mistretta, coordinator of the 

New England Relays, reported Bill 
Rodgers, perhaps America's best 
distance runner today, asked for a 
$2,500 appearance fee to take part in 
Sunday’s Connecticut AAU 12-mile 
road race which is part of weekend 
M anchester Community College 
promotion.

Rodgers will not be in the star
ting field. Travel expense from his 
Massachusetts home was too high.

There’s no doubt amateur athletes, 
like Rodgers, are demanding and get
ting, in many cases, tidy expense 
sums for competing around the 
globe. The practice has been carried 
on for years, although denied for lack 
of evidence by the Amateur Athletic 
Union.

In fairness to athletes, like 
Rodgers, those with big "names" 
help attract crowds and add much to 
giving stature to a race. Those in de
mand are entitled to reasonable 
expense tabs, but not exorbitant 
ones.

It will be interesting to see how

Dwight Stones makes out in his 
current dealing with the AAU.Stones 
received $30,000 for his part in a 
special sports promotion in which he 
participated. The AAU wants Stones 
declared a professional. Stones, and 
his legal advisors, are going to fight 
the case.

Rodgers, winner of the prestigious 
Boston Marathon for a second time 
last April, has been hop scotching 
from coast-to-coast and running in 
foreign countries as well during the 
past few months.

Just wondering, how many top 
athletes today are really amateurs?

Chances are, most athletes in this 
weekend's New England Relays are 
bona fide amateurs.

WOMEN
Scoring in every inning, Renn’s 

Tavern trounced Savings Bank of 
Manchester last night at Cheney 
Field, 25-7.

The winners had 35 base hits with 
Debbie Triggs collecting five, Ginny 
Chuck, Judy Arthaffer and Ann 
Lynch each had four with Beverly 
Bourgue and Nancy Nassiff collec
ting three each

Debbie Pullo led the Bankers with 
four bingles and Ann DeMarchi and 
Donna Cammeyer were in the three- 
hit group.
It EC

Hartford National Bank topped 
Reed Construction last night at 
Keeney Field, 9-7, with Keith Shaver 
and Dick Beloin each collecting two 
hits.

Kevin Kelley, Scott Kelley and 
Jack Grezel each enjoyed two-hit ef
forts for the losers.

Standings - MCC 6-1, Reed 5-2, Tees 
4-3, Looking Glass 3-3, DeMolay 2-4, 
All-Stars 2-2, JC Blue 2-4, HNBank 1- 
4.

INDY
Free-scoring game last night at

Nike Field saw Telephone outscore 
Regal’s, 19-12.

Bill Maynes, Gary LaForce, Bill 
C onw ay, D ave V ia ra , P au l 
McNamara and Boh Lynn each 
cracked thre hits with LaForce and 
Viara homering.

The Clothiers were led by Rick 
Gilgosky and Dave Rutherford with 
four hits each and Jim LaChapelle 
stroked three singles and Tom Hite 
two more one-base blows.

Center Congo trimmed Nelson’s 
last night at Nike, 14-5.

Hitting stars were A1 Snyder with 
three hits and Mary Snyder, Drew 
Winzler, Clarence Switzer and Chuck 
Bevan with two hits each for the 
Congos.

Rich Griffin and A1 McCall each 
had two hits for Nelson’s.

Standings — Bob’s 7-0, Cameras 5- 
2, T hrifty  5-2, Turnpike 4-3, 
Telephone 1-3, Regal’s 2-5, Congo 1-6 
Nelson’s 0-7.
NIKE

Standings — Westown 5-2, Wilson 5- 
2, Flo’s 4-3, L,athrop 4-3, Gus’s 4-3, 
Acadia 3-4, Cherrone’s 3-4, Walnuts 0-
7.

Yankees trounce Tigers

Red
beat

Sox, Lee 
Orioles

Correction
C o rrec tio n  D e p a rtm e n t:  In 

basebali, a base runner hit by a 
batted ball is out. The batter is 
credited with a base hit and entitied 
to take one base. In softball, the 
batter is out and the base runner 
retains possession of the base held 
when hit.

Crackdown on beer sales 
planned at Fenway Park

19th hole

BOSTON (U P I) -  The 
B oston  L icen sin g  Board  
Friday voted to crackdown on 
beer sales at Fenway Park by 
limiting the size of containers, 
the amount sold to a fan at one 
tim e  and by b eefin g  up 
ballpark security.

The reguiations, to go into effect 
July 13, will rectify problems of 
drunkeness and rowdiness, said

Boston City Counciiman Ray Flynn. 
Flynn, also a member of the state 
Legislature, has filed a bill aimed at 
cutting down on the availability of 
beer at ali Boston sporting events.

Under the new ruies, beer drinkers 
wiii be able to buy only one beer at a 
time and the brew can not be in 
greater units tiian 12 ounces. Beer 
also will not be sold in the bleacher 
seating area, although bleacher fans 
will be able to buy beer and drink it in 
the stands.

The regulations also stipulate a

minimum of 40 uniformed police of
ficers be stationed inside the 
ballpark; any beer venders under 21 
be supervised by a staff member 21 
or over, and that venders and con
cessionaires can not be paid on a 
commission or quota system for the 
amount of beer sold.

The rules also say no more than 18 
venders can sell beer in the park and 
that no beer sales can take place un
til 45 minutes before the start of the 
game.

Al Hall

Fogarty^ tourney-bound
Fogarty’s entry in the Candlelight League will carry the 

Manchester banner in the Connecticut ASA Northern District 
Softball Tournament July 6 in Plainville.

Last night the Oilers won the right with an 11-4 win over 
Moriarty’s. The winners are now 11-2 recordwise with the 
MB’s at 10-4.

By virtue of boasting the best record at this date, Fogarty’s 
gained the honor to compete in Plainville.

Dave White, Rick Marsh, Jim Flaherty, Ron Seplowitz and 
John Barry led the winners last night.

Little League
NATIONAL

Scoring single runs in three in
nings, Carter Chevrolet nipped the 
Medics last night at Buckley Field, 3- 
2. Both teams now sport 11-3 won-lost 
records.

Matt Mirucki tossed a three-hitter

and fanned nine batsmen. He walked 
one.

Keith Ferry homered and Mike 
Byam collected two hits for the 
winners. Albie Harris contributed 
two key catches.

Mark Holmes collected two hits for 
the Medics.

Thanks to a three-run homer by Carlton Fisk and a route-going 
pitching performance by Bill Lee, the Boston Red Sox defeated 
the Baltimore Orioles last night in Boston, 5-2,

Jim Rice collected three hits for the Red Sox.
The New York Yankees trounced Detroit, 12-3, with Chris 

Chambliss’ first inning grand-slam home run the big blow. Roy 
White added a two-run homer.

Sparky Lyle picked up the win in relief.

Soccer

Talhoood
Women’s Criers Tournament — 

18-hole resu lts ; Low gross -  
Florence Ramsey 86, Net — Carol 
Laking 56, Diana Ovlan 61; Nine-hole, 
result; Low gross -  Ramsey 43, Net 
-  Joanne Lysik 26, Rose Robideau 
27, Pat Holmes 28, Anita Martinetto 
29', Sue Tanner 30.

Mantle better
DALLAS (UPI) — Former New 

York Yankees slugger Mickey Man
tle, hospitalized with a bleeding ul
cer, Friday improved and doctors 
said he might be released during the 
weekend.

PEE WEE WEST 
Lions 1 (Bob Fowler), Flames 0. 

Flyers 1 (Jim Kitsock), Kings 0.
Standings — Apaches 4-0-1-22, 

Devils 4-0-0-20, Bears 4-1-0-20, Bulls 
4-1-0-20, Bruins 3-1-0-15, Lions 2-2-1- 
12', Flames 2-4-0-10, Flyers 2-3-0-10, 
Jets 2-2-0-10, Kings 1-5-0-5, Sabres 1- 
4-0-5, Eagles 0-64)-0.
PEE WEE EAST 

Ijancers 2 (Chris Maneri 2), Kicks 
2 (Dick Boyle 2).

Brewers 1 (Tom Condon), Meteors 
1 (Matt Alpert).

MIDGET SOUTH
Astros 3 (Sam Norman 2, John 

Folk ), Furies.
Sounders 2 (Brendan Gorman 2), 

Rockets 1 (Jeff Kennedy).
Standings — Comets 5-0-0-25, 

Oceaneers 4-0-0-20, Sting 3-1-1-17, 
Matadors 3-2-1-17, Sounders 3-3-0-15, 
Spartans 2-2-1-12, Wings 2-1-1-12, 
Rockets 2-3-0-10, ApollOs 2-3-0-10, 
Furies 1-4-0-5, Astros l-5-()-5. Strikers 
0-5-04).

Transactions
Pro Foolball

Baltimore — Announced they had 
signed fullback Roosevelt Leaks; 
defensive back Tim B aylor; 
linebacker Derrel Luce and tight end 
Jimmie Kennedy to one-year con
tracts.

Ciiitimuli — Siyiied quarterback 
Bob Hertel of Southern California.

New England -  Signed All-Pro 
tackle John Hannah.

Washington — Placed running back 
Jim Kiick, defensive end Will Wynn 
and linebacker Mike McGraw on 
.waivers.
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Yanks ready to release Martin 
but would be greatest mistake

By MII.T RICHMAN
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Billy 

Martin’s job hangs by a thread. 
He knows it, his players know 
it, the world know it.

His boss, George Stein- 
brenner, the man who runs the 
Yankees, has no intention of 
sitting idly by and watching 
them sink below the horizon 
like the setting sun.

He was said that in the plainest 
possible terms so that even a gram
mar school boy can understand it, 
and Billy Martin, who has been 
around a long time now, knows the 
score. Nobody has to paint any pic
tures for him.

The Yanks are in Detroit for a four- 
game series with the Tigers and the 
word ‘‘must’’ frequently is overused 
in cases like this but both Stein- 
brenner and club President AI Rosen 
are taiking as if the Yankees must 
win this series along with the next 
one against the Red Sox at home if 
Martin is to keep his job.

No matter how they do against the 
Tigers and Red Sox in the next four 
days, it would be a grave mistake.

the way I see it,, for the Yankees to 
fire Billy Martin.

They are not going to get a better 
manager and Al Rosen, having 
played ball, probably realizes that 
better than anyone else.

Someone else who realizes it is a 
fellow like Hank Greenberg, who has 
had a chance to examine a situation 
such as this from both sides, having 

‘played 16 years in the big leagues 
with Detroit and Pittsburgh and later 
having been general manager and 
part owner with Cleveland and the 
Chicago White Sox. Greenberg feels 
the Yankees’ front office is pan
icking.

‘‘Creating this kind of managerial 
crisis with the season not even half 
over is pushing the panic button,” 
says the former home-run slugger 
and club owner, speaking from Las 
Vegas where he and his playing 
partner, Franco Harris of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, are competing 
in the Dewar’s Cup tennis tourna
ment.

“It’s terribly unfair to put Billy 
Martin under the kind of pressure he 
is now. I’d leave him stay put. The 
guy overcomes all obstacles to win 
the pennant and the world series last

Hannah in fold 
ending dispute

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) — With one of their two all-pro offen
sive linemen in the fold, the New England Patriots will now con
centrate their efforts toward signing tackle Leon Gray — the 
other half of the tandem.

year and here it is only June, and 
they’re talking about making a 
change. Everywhere he’s gone, Mar
tin has proven to be an excellent 
manager. I understand how it is. In 
New York you’re always sitting on a 
time bomb, but it’s not Martin’s fault 
that the Red Sox are red hot. He can’t 

' go out there and play for the 
Yankees.

“What is he supposed to do, prove 
himself every year, day after day? 
Look at Walt Alston. He was with the 
Dodgers 23 years. When I was with 
Cleveland (from 1948 through 1958), 
we experienced some of the same 
thing the Yankees are now because , 
we finished second so many times. 
There was agitation that we should 
change the manager, Al Lopez, but 
we stayed with him because we knew 
he was a good manager. Primarily, 
what stirs up things like this is the 
press.”

Perhaps, but the press cannot be 
blamed for the Yankees being in the 
position they are in now any more 
than they can be credited for them 
winning the World Series last year.

By the same token, only minimal 
attention is being paid to the fact that 
Martin is having to compete with a 
team whose pitching staff has been 
decimated by injuries and severai of 
whose other members are han-

dicajiped by'a variety of ailments.
Greenberg also has sympathy for 

Al Rosen, who Steinbrenner keeps 
saying is the man who will have to 
make, the decision on whether Martin 
goes or stays.

“Al is, new at the jobs,” says 
Greenberg. “He’s caught in the mid
dle. He has to be loyal to the owner 
and to the manager, and that’s a very 
difficult positiop because it amounts 
to  c a r r y in g  w a te r  on both 
shoulders.”

Martin is doing as well as he 
p o ss ib ly  can u nder the c i r 
cumstances, Greenberg continues.

“I’ve watched him and it’s hard to 
criticize the way he runs a team. 
This guy is alert and astute. I’m vfery 
impressed by him. Everybody knows 
a manager is only as good as his 
players.”

Ttie best manager he ever played 
lor, says Greenberg, was the late 
Mickey Cochrane.

“He was fiery, like Martin, and he 
was fortunate to be a playing 
manager so that he was able to lead 
by example. After he was hit in the 
head by a pitch and couldn’t cath 
anymore, stories got around that he 
was only a good playing manager and 
couldn’t manage from the bench. 
Those stories were purely a lot of 
nonsense.”

The Patriots signed guard John 
Hannah, their top 1973 draft choice, 
Thursday night to a contract which is 
believed to run through 1981.

The Patriots had to wait until they 
came to terms with Hannah before 
working on Gray because National 
Football League bylaws prohibit the 
sam e bargain ing  agen t from 
negotiating for two piayers on the 
same team. Both Gray and Hannah 
are represented by agent Howard 
Slusher.

Team lawyer Chuck Sullivan, son 
of owner Billy Sullivan, flew 
Thursday night to Hannah’s football 
camp in Alabama to make the 
signing official.

“We are delighted that the con
tract extension negotiations with 
John have been harmoniously com
pleted,” Billy Sullivan said. “We look 
forward to John’s continued associa
tion with the Patriots organization.”

Hannah said, “this past year has 
been a trial. But I guess some people 
have to go through something like 
this in your life. It’s been quite an 
experience. I learned a lot, and it’s 
opened my eyes a iot.”

The experience began during last 
year’s training camp, when Hannah 
and Gray announced they were dis
satisfied with their contracts and 
wanted extensions. When the 
Patriots refused to renegotiate, the 
two walked out the week before the 
regular season started.

An NFL player-management com
mittee ordered Hannah and Gray to 
return to the Patriots, reiterating its

one-at-a-time poiicy for negotiations.
During the off-season, Hannah 

asked to be traded, but the Patriots 
refused his wish, offering the alter
native of either agreeing to terms, or 
retiring.

Hannah said the breakthrough oc- 
eurred last week, when he decided 
he’d had enough.

“I sat down with my family last 
Thursday and talked it over,” he 
said. “That’s when I decided I was 
going to accept this offer. Some told 
me if I held out longer, 1 could get 
more.

“But I just told myself, ‘why be 
greedy?’ This is a good contract. I 
can be happy with it,” he said.

Gray says he hasn’t heard from the 
Pqtriots.in the past month. However, 
observers say the team wanted to 
concentrate on signing Hannah first, 
because he was the bigger problem.

“I would like to continue to play for 
the team, because I feel like a 
Patriot deep down,” said Gray, 
plucked from the free agent pool in 
1974. “I think I’ve gone through a lot 
with the club, and helped it get 
better.

“I just want to play pro football as 
long as I can,” he said. “But it’s dif
ficult not knowing what the future is 
when the start of training camp is 
only a month away,” he said.

The Patriots also said Thursday 
night that the Jess Phillips, a veteran 
running back who announced his 
retirement last winter, has recon
sidered and will rejoin the team at 
training camp.

Celtics willing 
to wait on Bird

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  The Bostofi Celtics can wait until 
next spring to get Indiana State University All-America Larry 
Bird into the team ’s green and white uniforms, according to club 
president Red Auerbach.

In a telephone interview with the 
“Indianapolis News” Auerbach said
he had not talked to Bird, one of the 
nation’s top college scorers and 
rebounders for the past two cam
paigns, and would not talk to Bird un
til he finishes his college eligibility.

“I talked to Bob King (ISU coach) 
before the draft and told him if we 
drafted Larry I would not try to in
duce him to play,” explained the 
former Celtics coach. “I drafted him 
for the future. I’m making absolutely 
no effort to sign him.

“Next spring I hope to sign him,” 
Auerbach added.

Before the 6-9 Bird enrolled at In
diana State in Terre Haute, he was 
enrolled a t Indiana U niversity. 
However, he left before ever working 
out with Bobby Knight's Hoosiers, he 
thought the lU campus was too big.

Auerbach said Bird fit into 
Boston’s future plans.

“ My reputation is such that I will 
not break my word (about signing 
him this summer), Huerbach said.

Huerbach said he never scouted 
Bird because he said he felt chances 
of getting him in the draft were slim. 
Boston drafted behind Portland, Kan
sas City, Indiana, New York and 
Golden State.

Floyd, Rodriguez 
to compete in GHO

Officials of the 27th Sammy 
Davis Jr.-Greater Hartford 
Open announced today that 
R ay F loyd  and Chi Chi 
Rodriguez will be returning to 
the Wethersfield Country Club 
July 26-30 to compete in this 
year’s tournament.

Floyd, a 1976 Masters Champ, 
finished seventh in the money win
nings for the past 2 seasons. He has 
always played well in Hartford. In 
his 1976 Hartford appearance he tied 
for fifth place. He is now one of golf’s 
millionaires with eurrent winnings of

$1,073,158. Floyd, a 1977 Ryder Cup 
team  member, was also a 1960 
National Jaycees champion.

Rodriguez, who tied Floyd for fifth 
place in the 1976 GHO, was back in 
the top 60 last year after two years 
out. Rodriguez has always been a 
favorite of the golfing galleries with 
his flamboyant style of play. He is 
the winner of seven tour titles.

Getting an early shower
New York Yankee catcher Thurman Munson (left) peers out 

from behind home plate umpire Jim McKean who ejected him 
from Thursday night's game in sixth inning. Munson, who 
bumped McKean after striking out, is subject to almost certain 
suspension plus fine. One consolation was Yanks won. (UPI 
photo)

Coaching changes 
at MHS announced

By LKN A I STK R
Herald Spf>rlK\4rller

Coaching changes continue to take place at Manchester High 
School. Director of Athletics Dick Cobb announced Thursday 
three appointments and one resignation.

Joe Erardi and Mike Saimond have bids for a scoreboard for '78-79 and 
been appointed cp-jayvee soccer *Ray Demers, business manager, con- 
coaches. Erardi is a Central Conner- firmed Wednesday, “ It’s not definite

but a strong possibility (that it will 
be purchased)."

Cobb reconfirmed Thursday mor
ning bids have been requested and 
stated the intent is to acquire two 
boards which will be equippedwith 
30-second clocks. Thirty-second 
clocks are mandatory for girls' 
basketball games next season.

The a n tiq u a te d  sc o reb o a rd  
presently at Clarke Arena was in
operative for several games last 
winter and didn’t work properly on 
other occasions — thus the necessity 
for replacement.

Signing 
denied

ticut State College graduate and Sai
mond a grad of Springfield College. 
They replace Bill McCarthy who has 
taken the assistant varsity post.

Barry Bernstein has been named 
head wrestling coach succeeding Bob 
Alibrio who resigned. Bernstein, who 
is head girls' track coach, previously 
served as assistant wrestling coach 
That position has to be filled, Cobb 
reported.
■Cobb also announced the resigna

tion of Kathy Manzolillo as assistant 
field hockey coach. She has taken a 
full-time position elsewhere, Cobb 
said. The position will be filled.

Five assistant coach posts have 
been created for the 1978-79 calendar 
year, it was revealed. An assistant 
volleyball coach is to be hired along 
with assistants in boys' and girls' 
cross country and boys' and girls' 
swimming. Currently, the head boys' 
swimming coach position is also va
cant after the resignation of Ted 
Brindamour. He left to go into 
private industry.

On another m atter, it appears 
Manchester High will purchase a 
new scoreboard for Clarke Arena. Its 
primary use is by the basketball 
teams. The Board of Education last 
week put In a legal notice inviting

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  San 
Francisco Giants General Manager 
Spec Richardson has denied reports 
that ace lefthander Vida Blue signed 
a six-year $3.7 million contract with 
the team.

“There isn’t a grain of truth to it,” 
Richardson said Thursday night. “1 
talked to Blue’s agent this morning, 
but nothing came of it.”

Rec offers day 
tennis lessons

Ongais seeks first 500 title
MOUNT POCONO, P a. 

( U P I ) — Th e  e l u s i v e  
checkered flag in a 500-mile 
race is a renewed target for 
Danny Ongais, and this time 
the Hawaiian-born driver 
could have the guns to go all 
the way.

In command most of the way at In
dianapolis last month before falling

out with mechanical problems, 
Ongais holds the pole position for 
Sunday’s Pocono 500, gaining the 
covet^ spot with the only 190 mph 
speed in Thursday’s qualifying ses
sion.

Ongais registered 190.315 to edge 
out defending champion Tom Sneva’s 
189.534. Johnny Rutherford, a former 
winner at Pocono, is on the outside of 
the front row after achieving a

Leaders
Batting

National League

Griffin, a n  
Puhl, Hou 
Burroghs, Mtl 
Smith, LA 
Driessen, a n  
Foster, a n  
Lopes, LA 
Bowa, Phil 
Parker, Pit 
Madlock, SF

AB H Pet. 
277 90 .325 
229 74 .323 
211 68 .322 
195 62 .318 
220 69 .314 
285 83 .313 
208 65 .313 
253 79 .312 
244 76 
188. 58

.311

American League
AB H Pet.
224 79 .353 
159 53 .333 
228 75 .329 
282 91 .323 
180 56 .322
225 72 .320

Carew, Min 
Piniella, NY 
Reynolds, Sea 
Rice, Bos 
Jackson, Cal 

'Lynn, Bos 
Cuhbage, Min 
Sui^berg, Tex 
Cooper, Mil 
Lezeano, Mil

162 51 
214 67 
195 61 
189 69

.315

.313

.313

.312

Home Runs
National League; Foster, On and 

Luzlnski, Phil 15, Kingman, Chi 14, 
Monday, LA 12, Smith, LA, Parker, 
Pitt and Winfield, SD 11.

American L e a ^ ;  Rice, Bos 22, 
Baylor, Cal and Thompson, Oet 17, 
Thomas, Mil 16, Evans, Bos IS.

Runs Batted In
National League; Foster, a n  52, 

Garvey, LA qpd Montanez, NY 44, 
Morgan, a n  and Cey, LA 43.

American League; Rice, Bos 64, 
Staub, Det 48. Hobson, Bos 46, 
Murray, Balt, Thompson, Det and 
Zisk, ’Tex 45.

Stolen Bases
National.League; Moreno, Pitt t t ,  

Cedeno, Hou 23, Lopes, LA and 
Taveras, Pitt 20, Maddox, Phil 19.

American League; Wilson, KC 26, 
DeFIore, D et and Cruz, Sea 23, 
Dilone, Oak 22, Patdc, KC 20.

188.976 speed.
The second row consists of 

Pocono’s oniy two-tiqie winner, A.J. 
Foyt, who also owns an unmatched 
record of four Indy 500 victories. 
Foyt was clocked at 188.206. Gordon 
Johncock hit 187.206 and Mario An
dretti, the current Grand Prix For
mula One leader, is on the wall side 
of the row at 187.227.

Ongais denied he waited until a set
ting sun cooled the track before 
making his qualifying runs. He 
waived a previous attempt “because 
of miscommunications with my 
team” and when he finally made his 
run. Silent Danny was clocked in 
47.30 seconds for a 190.275 mph run 
around the 2.5-mile tri-oval. On his 
second run, Ongais was even faster 
at 190.396 with a 47.20-second time.

“I wouldn’t suggest that we are the 
car to beat,” said the reserved 
Ongais. .“Being fastest by a few hun- 
d r^ th s of a seconds isn’t much of a 
difference and doesn’t rate being the 
favorite.”

Bobby Unser, at 187.149 Salt 
Walther, 185.912 and Pancho Carter, 
185.816, occupy the third row, making 
it the only other row besides the front 
tier to have Cosworth operated cars.

Al Unser, three-time Indy winner 
and whom many consider the 
favorite Sunday on the basis of his 
prestigious victory last month, is in 
the fourth row on a 185.090 clocking. 
Johnn Parsons, 184.559, and Wally 
Dallenbach, 183.899 are in his tier.

Officials hope to have a 33-car field 
for Sunday’s race. ’There were 26 
cars that qualified Thursday and an 
effort is being made today to add ad
ditional vehicles to the lineup. There 
has never been a Pocono 500 with less 
than 33 race,cars.

The Manchester Rec 
D e p a r t m e n t  i s  
o ffer in g  adult  and 
children’s day tennis 
l e s s o n s  beg in ni ng  
Wednesday, July 5, at 
the West Side Oval. 
The classes will meet 
twice  weekly  with  
some on Wednesdays 
an d  F r i d a y s  and  
others on Tuesdays 
and T h u r s d a y s .  
Classes will run until 
July 28.

The schedule of classes 
is as follows: Beginners 
c lasses 9-10 and 11-12 
Wednesdays and Fridays 
and T u esd ay s  and 
T hursdays. Advanced 
beginners classes; 8-9 and 
10-11 Wednesdays and

Fridays and 8-9 and 11-12 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

A class in women’s 
doubles will be offered 
from 1-2 Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Players for this 
class should be at least ad
vanced beginner level. A 
class for chidlren 10 to 13 
will be offered Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 10-11. 
A class for ages 13-16 will 
be offered Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 11-12.

Registration for these 
classes will be held at the 
Rec Department office, 
from 9-11 a.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday, June 27 and 
29. There is a fee.

Mike Riccio is the in
structor.

Further information can 
be obtained by calling the 
Rec Department at 643- 
6795.

DRAFTERS
When you work 
for the best,
you get so much more.

[ Sports transaction^
Pro Football

Green Bay — Signed 
former Wisconsin quarter
back Neil Graff as a free 
agent.

New York Giants — 
Signed defensive back Odis 
McKinney and running 
back Billy Taylor, both 
draft choices.

ancinnati—Signed safe- 
ty  Jo e  B ran so n , 
Livingstone College, a 
se v e n th -ro u n d  d r a f t  
choice.

Seattle — Signed safety 
Don Dufek to a two-year 
contract.

College
Vanderbi l t  — Clay 

Stapleton resigned as 
athletic director.

tUR
2G  
HOUR 
SERVICE

Repair •  R tp iK e m e n t •  Pumps 
•  R tm o c M in g  m N ew  C onstruc
t io n  •  Sewer O ee n lng  
FR EE E S TIM A TE S

We're looking for eJesigners and drafters who work well in 
an innovative atmosphere with olher talented people . . .  the 
type of professionals with experience and skill and a great 
future ahead of them. If this sounds like you, take a look al 
the positions below. Each job can offer you an outstanding 
career of growth possibilities at Hamilton Standard.
Senior Layout Designer
Involves the design of company product systems under de
velopment plus implementation of engineering systems 
workability and layouts/models for new designs. This in
cludes working with design schematics and specifications 
on detailed arrangements, packages, assemblies, and 
three-dimensional definition with respect to mechanical 
functioning, linkages and interrelationships. Musi be able 
to work with senior design engineering personnel and pro
vide direction for layout draftsmen, dimensional analysts, 
shop and vendor personnel.
Layout Designer
Working from design schematics and other technical In
formation, you will design complex housing and/or major 
components of company product systems under develop
ment, plus implement configuration design in engineering 
through layouts/models. This includes foundry facilitation, 
machinabllity and assembly, minimum wall thickness and 
all other components and factors Involved. You will work 
with senior design engineering personnel and advise layout 
draftsmen, dimensional analysts, shop and vendor personnel.
Design Layout Drafting
Systems — You will plan and execute drafting of complex 
syst^ s  under development Including tools and equipment, 
design layouts and circuit sketches, plus instructing and 
coordinating detail draftsmen. WIII determine design for 
proper motion, rotation and linkage, establishing a method
ical approach to assurance In overall assembly. 
Electronics You will plan and execute double-sighted 
and multi-layered printed circuits.
We offer fully commensurate salaries, excellent benefits

____ ndlnu _ . .
office or send resume stating the position you desire and

Ist07 to: Mr. Rlcf ‘ _ ___
dard, Division of United Technologies, Windsor Locks. CT

Manchester Ptumbing 
& Heating, Inc.

61 Loom is St., Manchester 
646-0237

and outstancling growth opportunities. Please visit our 
office or send resume stating the poiltlon you desire and 
your salary histo^ to: Mr. Richard Fuller, Hamlllion Stanj 
dard, Division of United Tachnoii 
06096. (203) 623-1621 Ext. 8601

HAMIUON
STANDARD W IB B iuob.

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M /F
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Jane Blalock leading 
Lopez by six strokes

HERSHEY, Pa. (UPI) -  
Jane Blalock birdied the final 
three holes Friday on her way 
to a 5-under-par 67 and a two- 
stroke lead in the opening 
round of the Lady Keystone 
Open at the Hershey Country 
Ciub.

A tired Nancy Lopez, who is 
seeking her sixth straight LPGA 
tournament victory, finished with a 
1-over-par 73, six sho ts behind 
Blalock.

Lopez said she was bothered by 
photographers who she said in
terrupted her rhythm. She finished in 
a nine-way tie for fifth place.

Peggy Conley, 31, a second-year 
pro from Spokane, Wash., finished in 
second place at 69. Jane Renner, Eva 
Chang and Pat Bradley shared third 
place with a 2-under-par 70.

Blalock, who finished in a tie for 
second in last week's event after 
going into the final round with a one- 
stroke lead, had six birdies and only 
one bogie. She had nine hole scores of 
35 and 32.

She canned putts of 35 feet on the

eighth, two teet on the 11th, 10 feet on 
the 14th, eight feet on the 16th, 20 feet 
on the 17th, and eight feet on the 18th.

Blalock’s lone bogie cam e with a 
500-yard par 5 15th, when she “ took a 
nap”  and had to sacrifice a  stroke 
afte r hitting her 3-iron second shot 
into the trees.

“ My caddy made a bet with m e,” 
Blalock said. “ He said if I birdied the 
last three holes he would buy my

LPGA J
dinner. I 'm  going to look in the 
yellow pages and find the restaurant 
that seem s high priced.”

B lalock sa id  h e r  caddy , Lee 
Hetrick, is an assistant pro a t  the 
Hamlet in Del Ray Beach, Fla. She 
said he has his PGA tour card and he 
often helps with her swing.

Lopez, who cam e from  th ree  
strokes behind Blalock to win last 
week’s tournament, said she was 
tired but not disappointed with her 
round.

“ I lipped out quite a few putts,” 
she said. ” 1 lust didn’t seem to have

the concentration. I was thinking 
about interviews instead of thinking 
about my golf gam e.”

Lopez had two bogies and one bir
die. The 21-year-old from Roswell, 
N.M., rated one of the best putters on 
the tour, said she three-putted three 
tim es.

Lopez has become the hottest s to ry  
in golf since she broke the LPGA 
record with the m ost consecutive vic
tories and broke both the m en’s and 
women’s tour records for the m ost 
money won by a  rookie.

She has won seven tournam ents 
this year, inciuding five in a  row, 
which have earned her $130,198.

“ I want to play golf, I dont want to 
run all over the U n it^  States doing 
interview s,” Lopez said.

Asked if the photographers who 
followed her around the golf course 
broke her concentration, Lopez said, 
“ I never had any concentration.”

Still, she said she was confident she 
could again come from  behind and 
win the tournament.

“ After all, there are  still two days 
left, she said. “ Anybody can shoot a 
good score for the first round. I t’s the 
second and third rounds that count.”

Tour rookie McGowan 
paces Canadian Open

Oakville. Ont. (UPI) — Pat 
McGowan, a 23-year-old tour 
rookie out of Brigham Young 
University, birdied the 18th 
hole to complete a 3-under-par 
71 Friday and tie with Jeff 
Howes at 140 for the second- 
round lead in the Canadian 
Open golf tournament.

John Schroeder. a $70,000 winner 
last year, burned up the course with a 
course-record-tying 67 to come in one 
stroke out of the lead, tied with Jim 
Colbert at 141.

Tied with Jack Nicklaus at 145 
were Gary Player, who chopped 
three strokes off Thursday's score to 
par the round, and last year's Open 
w inner, Lee T rev ino , who also 
checked in with a par.

Arnold Palm er, in second place at 
1-under after the first round, carded 
a 5-over 76 with four bogies on the 
back nine to drop back to 146.

McGowan, from Colusa, Calif., 
made a fine trap shot on 18 within 
three feet of the cup, then sank the 
putt.

'T v e  gotten to play in most of the 
tournaments this year,"  he said. 
"T hat's what helps you out when 
you're a rookie. 1 was lucky enough 
to hit a few good shots and make a 
few birdies."

Hewes, the spindly Californian who 
surprised everyone with a 67 on 
Thursday, collected three hogies and 
a birdie to retain a .share of the lead 
midway through the tourney.

Striding down the fairways well 
ahead of the gallery on his pidery 
le g s , H ew es looked  r e la x e d ,  
frequently  crossing his legs and 
lighting up a cigarette as he lined up 
his shots.

“ I made a few phone calls home 
last night," Hewes said. “ 1 didn't 
have any troubie sleeping. 1 had a 
few beers and I was too drunk."

Hewes' course mark stood alone 
lor about 24 hours until Schroeder 
took the course.

"I hit every fairway off the tee, " 
Schroeder said. "That made it pretty 
easy.”

Colbert, who pieced together five 
birdies and four bogies to tie with 
Schroeder, has always finished well 
in the Canadian Open. "They call me 
Jacques Cole-bare, " he joked.

Colbert said of the Glen Abbey 
course, “ There probably a ren 't four 
or five gold courses in the world that 
are  in this kind of condition. There 
may not be two. If you are a golfer

PGA
and you don't like playing this course 
there is something the m atter."

Nicklaus, architect of the Gleh 
Abbey layout, dropped an approach 
shot into a pond guarding the final 
green.

He waded in and chipped out of 
four inches of w ater to salvage a 
bogie and finish 1-over for the day.

If he were to redesign the course, 
Nicklaus said, "I 'd  make the water 
deeper. If you can’t wade in, you 
don't get wet shoes."

Ben Crenshaw used up a tour
nam ent's worth of bad shots on one 
hole.

A top ten finisher six tim es last 
year with $124,000 in w innings, 
Crenshaw was leading the field at 3-

SANDY.KOUFAX K'd 
2,396 BATTERS IN HIS 
12 VR CAREER. WIO IS 
THE ACTIVE LEADER 
WITH 2,047?
A. WICkEV UOLICH 
0.6AVLORP PERRV 

_ C, JIM KAAT

a4CnW!9:49MSUe

Jai alai entries

Sulurday Matinee
Saturday E v en in g

lit GiUK DOUHiS 
7 nmi
1. U Kepi
2. 2e(ui iavier I
3. Pete OUvc
4. Arri bpa
5. VrtHi I Seriie 
fi iirr (til I
7. Zib̂  Ivtureii 
S. lintT Cvu 
sms GerettoU Qiisio I 
2nd GAME DOmtlS 
7 POMTS 
t. Imdr lirtven 
r U Aih I
3. lefii Cirii
4. PtU ScrcM
5. ton Olm
6. lAdt Kepi
7. Arriui I
t  Arri wier I 
SIAS latcvM Zo«ji 
3rd GAAK NUKiS 
7 POMTS 
1. Pete Kepi 
I  Arri Cirti 
I U toner I 
4. Itpi ChiM I 
$. to*f bpi 
$ Rwdr AsisI 
7. Oiee 
t  Gerettoto lirtwen 
SIBS Ibtofi I S«r{ie

4th CAME SMGLIS 
7 POUTS 
1. toner I 
lZe{ui
3. 0(m
4. Ser{ie
5. Chnie I 
i  Arri
7. Iind) 
t, Cwei 

I sue Sebiitim 
Sth CAME DOUeUS 
7 POItTS 
1, Rindf lipi 
t  tovy Selattiin
3. Arni{i I Aiit R
4. Kept
5. Arri CirimeAdi
6. Sotow lirtwen
7. biciTM Caret 
I, Ennut Otoee 
sues IJ. OiMio I 
6th CAME DOUMES 
7 POKTS
1. U Hircoidt
2. Gerettoto Chatie I
3. Batcaran Ochoa
4. Arriafa I tccflarre
5. Ermua GariMendi
6. Aica Scbattian
7. Setoen ZoqM 
t. Zabato CvHa 
sues RMdy Caret

7th GAME SMCUS 
7 FONTS 
1. Ochoa 
I  Arriata H 
i  Solaun
4. Garamendi
5. Geroitola
6. Zeqoi
7. Oatcaran
8. Ermua 
sue Carita
Sth CAME DOUBLES 
7 FONTS
1. Mendi Chatio I
2. Bauaran Marcotda
3. Elorria Sebailian
4. Solufi Carita
5. leer Ecenarro
6. Ath Zequi
7. Area toner
I, Uriarte $er(io 
SUU E rm  0 ^
9th GAME DOUBLES 
7 FONTS
1. Sotoun Urquton
2. Area Marcoida
3. Ermua Jaeicr
4. Mendi Zopai
5. Uriarte Ochoa
6. Joey Caranendi
7. Etonie Carita
8. Atit Scbattian
SUBS Camteto Ecenarra

10th GAME SNGLIS 
7 FONTS
1. Urqutoft
2. Area
3. Elorria
4. Mendi
5. loer 
1. Uiî e 
7, Atit
I toner 
SUB Batcaran 
n th  GAME OOUBIES 
7 FONTS
1. Ceroitoto Carita 
2- Arriap I toner
3. Ermua Urqaitta
4. Elonia Marcotda
5. Mendi Ecenarro
6. Atit Ochoa
7. Uriarte Ŝ ttian 
I. loer Sertia
SUBS Batcaran Caraman- 
di
12th CAME DOUBLES 
7 FONTS
1. Gerettoto Marcoida
2. Area Urquiaca
3. Elâ o ZoM
4. Batcaran iarier
5. Atit CiranenN 
i  Uriarte Ecenarro
7. loay Ochoa
8. M^ Ci^
SUBS Ermua Sabattton

lit GAME DOUBLES 
7 FONTS
1. tory Otoia
2. Randy Bartwen
3. Fete toner I
4. ZwdAtitl
5. Arriafa I Kept
6. U Cvea
7. Zabato Serfia
8. Arri Chatia I 
SUBS Sotoun bpa 
2nd GAME DOUBLU 
7 FONTS
1. Zefui Barturen
2. Arri Kept
3. tory Serfia
4. Pete Carea
5. U Chatia I
6. ZabMa Otota
7. Arriafa I Atit I 
LRandytorierl 
SUBS Area Cmanendi 
3rd GAM DOUBLES
7 FONTS
1. Arri Atb I
2. Zeipa torier I
3. toey Kapa
4. U Olava
5. SatoM Bartman
6. Arriafa I Sarfto
7. Fate Omtto I 
I. Z^bpa 
SUBSRâ rCtfia

4th CAME SNGLB 
7 FONTS
1. U
2. tory
3. Olan
4. Sebaitian
5. Carea
8, Chatia I
7. Serfia
8. iMdy 
SUBZefM
Sth GAME DOUBLES 
7 FONTS
1. M bpa
2. UAibl
3. Zefui Ecenarra
4. tory Sebattiai.
5. CerMtato tovier I 
I. Area Barturan
7. NU Ochaa 
t  Batcaran Kept 
^  Arriafa I Zofd 
6th CAME DOUBLES 
7 FONTS
1. Garaitato bpa
2. Zabato Ecenarra 
1 Satomi Sabastian
4. Baicarmi Zofd
5. Area Garamaiii
6. Randy Carita
7. Enmm Ochaa 
LArrtocallMda 
SUBS ZacN Chatia I

7th CAME SHGLES 
7 FONTS 
1. Ochaa 
lA r r t o fa l  
XZa«d
4. SatouB
5. GtfMMnN
6. Batcaran
7. Garattato 
I .  E rnu 
SUBGarHa
Sth GAH BOUBUS 
7 FONTS
1. Batcaran Garila
2. Satomi Itorcaidi 
X Itoo i Ecanarra
4. Uritftabpa
X Atb Garaimni 
L  Oarrla Hrmnaca 
7. to a y Z if i . 
LE rm uab iia r 
SUBS Garattato Cmaa 
9th GAME BOBBUS 
7 FONTS
1. Garattato HartaUa 
I  Batcarmi toiiar 
X A tca lrm dap  
i  Ekrria w anm ni
5. ManiGtfita 
l A t b  Ochaa
7. Irtarto Ecmmrra 
I  iaai Caraa 
SUK ErmM SabntiM

tOtk GAIK SNGUS 
7F0NTS 
l.Urpiaca 
I  Area 
X Etorria 
4. toiiar 
X Oriirta 
iAtb 
7. toay 
XMani 
SUB Batcaran 
llthGAMliOIIUS 
7 FONTS
1. RmMitofiar
2. Elanto Sahattian 
XErmnaGmita
4. Garattato Irptofa 
X tiirta Zapri 
ItotyBcfcaa 
XMani MmaUa
X Atb Rapa 
SBBS Aaa Ecnamra 
12th GAKICIUS 
71 “
1.
XI
XAaca toiiar 
X Elanto Carita 
X toil fmmiini 
XHNilapi 
XAiiiEcaaam 
X Irimti Sahaattoi 
$«S faniWa Bcbaa

r Jai alai results
s^xrnm m m m  F r id ay  E v en in g

fIST GAK BOKLU SEVER FONTS 
S Fata bpa X40 4.DB XU
IZahMiCana IXN TS
2Za^Ckaibl 4.U

IhMato X6 4XU 
Fartoeta M I71JB 
Tritocta X4-2 IU.7I 

SECNt GAK lOMlU SEVER FORTTS 
IZa^tarfb 14.U XU 3JB
7 ZiMa bpa XN 3.26

4 tory Chatia I 4.4a
NMabl-7 9BiB 
Fartoeta 1-7 tXlB 

Tritocta 1-7-4 4B2JI 
nw GAK NKUS SEVER FONTS
SZtcMAtbl XU 121
7 Intofi I Dim 4.U

NMato 1.3 2X21 
Firiaeta M BXM

Trifacta 1-3-7 7IXN

FNNTI GAK ONUS SVER FONTS 
Stow IXN Til X2I
TCvaa XN XN
4 Fab XN

MtoS-TUJB 
Farfaeta 3-7 B3JB 

Tritocta 3>7-4 TtXN 
FTTR GAK BOKIES SEVER FNITS 
lUBartvan 2XN IXN XN
UmitMm m  ta

S ln th p a
N b to to H S X N  

P artoc laU  lOMB 
Tritocta 1 4 3  M 1X 7I 

S n i  BAK B N K O  r a  N N T t 
2 B M m iC n a  7 J I  X U
I t o n Z a K  X N
lA r r t ^ B c f c i a

N d M a lill 4 L N  
hrfaeta ! • !  I N J I  

Tritocta M 4  9BXN

under par when he ran into disaster 
on the par-5 18th, playing the back 
nine first.

The 25-yearold Texan sliced a short 
approach shot, his third, into a w ater 
trap  and then pitched from the far 
side of the pond into a bunker for a lie 
of five. A sand wedge took him into 
the rough; then he chipped and two- 
putted for a quadruple-bogie nine.

He gave up him self a sm all round 
of applause when he finally holed out 
on 18.

“ Things just snowballed on m e," 
he said. “ I tried to get cute and put it 
too close to the pin, instead of going 
for the fat part of the green."

Tournam ent officials announced 
Thursday that the prize money for 
next y ear’s Canadian Open will be 
raised to $350,000, which would make 
it the richest stop on the PGA tour.

Baseball )

ALUMNI JUNIOR 
Scoring three tim es in the first and 

four m ore runs in each the third and 
sixth innings la s t night, L iggett 
Parkade topped M oriarty ^ o s . ,  11-4, 
a t Cheney Tech.

Jim  Grout singled, doubled and 
homered and collected three RBI for 
the winners with Bob Piccin adding a 
triple.

George Hanlon scattered  three hits 
in gaining the decision in relief.

Losing hurler Bill Hill struck out 
11, but six errors hurt his efforts, 
plus six walks and nine stolen bases.

Pushing across nine runs on only 
six h its, M oriarty  Fuel upended 
Nassiff Arms last night a t the Oval, 
9-1.

Jeff Popik limited the Arms to 
three hits. Dean Collins, Bob Cam- 
panelli and Kent Stringfellow hit 
hard for the winners.

TOWN ADVERTISbMENT 
NOTICE OF ’THE 

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE
All persons lldble by law to pay toWn Taxes are hereby 

notified that I Will have a Rate Bill for the list of 1977 of 
50.34 mills on the dollar for the Town of Manchester: of 
6.88 mills on the dollar fOr the Fire Department Taxing 
District of the town of Manchester and of 10.50 mills on 
the dollar for the Special Parking Authority Taxing 
District of the toWn of Manchester.

Each such tax is due and payable, one-half on the first 
day of July, 1978, and one-half on the first day of January, 
1979, provided, however, that any Real Estate tax amoun-' 
ting to not more than One Hundred Dollars shall be due 
and payable in one installment oii July 1,1978. All Motor 
Vehicle taxes shall be due and payable in one installment 
on July 1, 1978.

Failure to make first payment by August 1, 1978, 
renders the first payment delinquent. Second payment 
becomes delinquent after February 1, 1979. Interest is 
calculated from due date at the rate of 1% per month or 
fraction of a month, with a minimum penalty of $2.00 for 
each delinquent payment.

Said taxes are payable at the Office of the Collector of 
Revenue in the Municipal Building - Monday thru Friday - 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

JAMES A. TUREK 
COLLECTOR OF REVENUE

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 'Town Hall, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Wednesday, July 5,1978, at 8:00 
p.m. to consider and act on the following:
1. Approve construction of sanitary sewer in Tolland 
Turnpike westerly from Adams Street to approximately 
1,300 feet west of 1-86.
2. Approve construction of a 12-inch and 16-inch water 
main in Tolland Turnpike westerly from 1-86 to ap
proximately 200 feet east of Shady Lane.
Property owners not now served by public water and 
sanitary sewer facilities may connect to the above upon 
application therefor and by payment to the Town of 
Manchester of a fair and equitable front loot connection 
charge. Such connection charge will be set by the Board 
of Directors at a later date following the completion of 
the facilities.

Jay J. Giles, Superintendent 
Water and Sewer Department 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 20th day of June 1978.
043«

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until July 6, 1978 at 11:00 a m. for the 
following:

THREE COMPACT CARS 
ONE % TON VAN

The Town of Manchester is an equal opportunity 
employer, and requires an affirmative action policy for 
all of its (Contractors and Vendors as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per Federal Order 11246.
Bid forms, plans and specifications are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, GENERAL MANAGER

LEGAL NOTICE
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT

At a meeting on June 12, 1978 the Andover Planning and 
Zoning Commission approved the following application of 
Dick D. Selig to establish a Real Estate and Modular home 
sales Office as shown on a map entitled Business plan Dick 
D. Selig sheet 1 of 1 Scale 1” equals 40’ located on the South 
westerly side of Route 87 near the comer known as 
Linholm’s comer in a business zone. Map dated 19 June 1978 
are on file in the office of the Town Clerk, Town Office.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut this 26 day of June, 1978. 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
of Andover
John Kostic, Chairman 
Mary Keenan, Secretary

059-06

INVITATION TO BID
1. Sealed proposals for the Rubbish and Garbage Removal 
at all the South Windsor Public Schools, South Windsor, 
Connecticut - Bid No. 78-79-120 will be received at the of
fice of the Director of Facilities Services, Union School, 
771 Main Street, South Windsor, Connecticut, 06074 until 
10:00 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time,- on June 29, 1978 at 
which time they will be publicly opened and read aloud.
2. Upon prior notice specifications may be obtained at the 
Facilities services Office, address shown above, between 
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. on or after June 23, 1978.
3. The South Windsor Board of Education reserves the 
right to waive any informalities in Bids: to reject any or 
all bids: or to accept the one that in their judgement will 
be for the best interest of the School Department, Town of 
South Windsor.

Edward L. Very
Director of Facilities Services
South Windsor Public Schools
771 Main Street
South Windsor, Connecticut

053r»

National Weather Forecait

For period ending 7 p.m. EST 6/24/78. During Saturday, 
shower activity is forecast much of the central valleys and 
Great Lakes region, as well as in Florida and vicinity. 
Elsewhere, generally fair weather is in prospect. Maximum 
temperatures include: Atlanta 85, Boston 74, Chicago 83, 
Cleveland 79, Dallas 98, Denver 87, Duluth 78, Houston 95, 
Jacksonville 90, Kansas City 87, Little Rock 94, Los Angeles 
77, Miami 88, Minneapolis 86, New Orleans 93, New York 77, 
Phoenix 109, San Francisco 68, Seattle 67, St. Louis 88 and 
Washington 82.

■TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a public 

hearing on Monday. July 10,1978 at 7:30 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, to hear and consider the following 
petitions:

PURDY CORPORATION -  ZONE CHANGE -  
HILLIARD STREET (P-24)

To change the zoning classification from Residence A to 
Off-Street Parking for a parcel of approximately 0.62 acres 
on the south side of Hilliard Street — 562V Hilliard Street.

ROBERT W. WEINBERG -  ZONE CHANGE -  
OAKLAND STREET (W-10)

To change the zoning classification from Residence A to 
Business If for a parcel of approximately 2.27 acres at the 
southwest comer of Oakland Street and Deming Street — 
250V Oakland Street.

EDWARD A. AND AGNES C. WILLIAMS -  ZONE 
CHANGE -  SPENCER STREET (W-12)

To change the zoning classification from Residence AA 
and Rural Residence to Business II for a parcel of ap
proximately 0.98 acres on the south side of Spencer Street— 
156 and 162 Spencer Street.

JOHN AND BARBARA TIERNEY -  ZONE CHANGE-  
WEST CENTER STREET (T-24)

To change the zoning classifications from Residence B to 
Business 1 for a parcel of approximately 0.42 acres on the 
north side of West Center Street — rear portion of 207 West 
Center Street.

At this hearing interested persons may be heard and 
written communications received. Copies of these petitions 
have been filed in the Town Clerk’s Office and may be in
spected during office hours.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Ronald Gates, Secretary

Dated this 26th day of June, 1978
056-06
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Who Reads 
Our Daily 
“Fun Ads” 
And Has 
The Item.

I
I  A "Fun Ad" will appear dally somewhere ■ 
I  throughout the Herald’s Classified Pages. If you !  I  have the Item, whoever appears first at The I  
I  Herald the following day between 8:30 and 12:00 I

I noon, with the ad, and the Item, will receive $5.00. ■ 
Everyone Is welcome. A new "Fun Ad” will appear J  I  each day: be sure to look lor them. |

NOTICE
The Planning Commission of 
the Town of Bolton voted to 
approve the re-subdivision 
map of Green Hill Acres, 
owned by Ludis Upenieks, as 
revised and submitted on 
June 21, 1978.

Robert E. Gorton, Chairman 
James S. Klar, Secretary 
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NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY

ADVERT4SING
DEADLINE

t2:00 noon tho day boforo 
pubIleaUon.
Deadlino lor Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

If you go 
shopping 
without 

first 
reading

e T ie  l i e r a l t )
ClftSSirilD ADVERTISING

you re 
losing 
money

STATE
ZIP

r
PHONE

MAIL TO:

P.O . BOX 591
MinchMtar, Conn. 06040

EX AM P LE:
15  W ords fo r 6  Days

Only *8 .1 0□ CHECK ENCLOSED
FILL IN  ONE WORD PER RLAIfK -  M IN IM U M  15 WORDS

» 1 2" 3 4 B

' 1 7 1 9 10
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1. IS II. ‘ ........... II u
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n ---------- — 22 23 24 II
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n ----------------- 17 81
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Heralti
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

adverhsinq
. RATES

1 d.tr . . . . 1 U  word p «
...10* word pw day 

4 day. .... <a word par day' 
26 tfaya ....8a.wont par day 

IS word. %2.00 minimum 
Xappy Ada . . . . . . .  ,12.30 Inch

L o ti •m f Found

LOST - Intersection of Middle 
TuroptW  & Main Street, 

-rlllincnetter, blue pack with 
exercise clothes. Call 649-8665.

HAVE BEEN MISSING a 
small all black dog. Would the 
person who saw a dog hit by a 
car In Manchester on the cor
ner of Hartford Road and 
BldWell S tre e t , F rid ay  
evening about 10:45 p.m. 
please call d ^ s  2464504 after 
5 p.tn. 646-9626, and rive us 
any information possible. If it 
helps find the dog and or what 
happened to it, m il give sub- 
sUntial REWARD.

OVEYOn
O m an
STM

POWER

It’s an innovation that allows you to STAR your 
classified ad for extra attention value. Simply 
tell your ADVISOR that you want your ad 
STARRED. The only additional charge is for the 
space the STAR occupies. There are  two 
different sizes of STARS you can use. Try it the 
next time you have a really important message 
to sell.

Your Choice— j -
★  Super 42 ’W ’

PSitStir ^
Larfe 24 
PoMStar
75* par day *i.50 per day

(Plus regular word ad rate)

She H eralh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

643-2711

INDEX
N oncit

1 -  Loo t a nd  P ound  
a * -  P araona la
3  —  A nn o un oa m o nta
4 — EnlorU inm ant
5 — AuctKKit

P INANCIAL
5 — Donda-StocAa-Mortgagta
9 — P ario na l Loana

10 — In iu ranca

tM P L O V M IN T
13 -  Halp Wamad
14 — Buainaaa O pportun itlta
15 — Situation W antod

l O O c X f l O ^ '
18 — Prtvata tn a tro e fR ^
19 -^ c to o d li-C la a a o a  
2 0 ^  In tiructiona W anted'

N t A L I t T A T I  
m - -C o n d o m M u m a  
<nT— Homoa fo r s tte ,^
24 Y - Lota-Land foTS a ia
25 W frrtnn tm aD l Propariy
26 — B u iio a a l^ ro p a r ty
27 — RaCbrt Propahy 
as — Raal E ita ta ' Wanted

M I8C . t lR t ^ C e ts
30 —  Travaf '  ’
31 — S a rv lc t i uka ra d
32 - -  Painimg^Paparing 

Aol1dtng<Contracting
M '< ^ R o o f l’ig>Slding
35 — Hoating*PlumDing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving*Truc*(ing>Storaga 
36 — S arv ica i Wantad

M I8C . FOR 8ALE
40 — Household Goods
41 — Articlas for Sala 
42 .— Build ing S upp lia t
43 — iPets -B i/ds* Dogs
44 — Livaalock *
45 — Boats 'A  A coaM orie t
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Gordon Products
48 — Anttquas
49 — W antad lo  Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rant
53 — Apartm ants for Rant
54 — Homos fo r Rant
55 — B u s in tts  fo r Rant 
‘Se — Rasort Property for Rent
57 — Wanted to Rent
58 — Misc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sole
62 — Trucks for Sale
80^— Heavy Equipment for Sale 
6 4 1-  M otorcyclaS 'B icycla i
65 C am pers-Trailars-M oblla 

4 Homes
66 t -  Autom otive Service 

m J -  Autos fo r Rant-Laaaa

Portonalt 2
R ID E  W ANTED fro m  
Manchester to New Britain, 
early morning hours. Cali 
after 5. 643-1257.

Entortalnmont
HALF PRICE on Guitars 
etcetera. Rivers Music, 7 
Main Street, New Britain, 225- 
1977. Free price list. Oj^n till 
9 p.m.

Holp Wontod 13

C&W MANUFACTURING CO.
la talablithing pw m antnt 2nd thifi and 

n i id a Hw following:
I. Gupoivitor
II. 20 macMno oporatora for Hording Chuckora - 
Mlllort - Drilla - otc.
III. 2 Floor biapoctora
10 hour day, all bonofita. Apply In paraon only. 
Batwaon 0 o.m. • 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. dally. 

CSW MANUFACTURINB CO.
74 Eaatam Bhrd., Qlaalonbury, Ct.

Equal Opportunity Employo’

PRODUCTION PERSONAL
Anraclalon matal wofUng company loealad In la a l 

H a r tM  haa opaninga tor produolton paraonnal. All 
optninga ara on an 8 hour day ahHI wHh Itoidabla atar- 
Hng Umaa, botwaon y.am • •  am bi a  modam air een- 
ditlonad planL Alt Joba can ba piotormad by tomato aa 
wall a t  mala partonal. Cxealiant worMng condHIona 
•Qd banaflto. Inlaraalad aplloanta ahould apply 
'batoraairiiourt 9 am to 8 pm.

HIGH STANDARDy INC.
(Wmi«H(wlii(/)iwi*Ml.oofioartliiaarfwiiM 

31 Piaatloa ParfcCIr. EaatHarttoid
(looil.d In Hm t  W AomM buedhg)

SALES POSITION - Straijght 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a

?:lamorous, challenging posi- 
ion, with a new Perisian 

cosmetic Unu, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3386.

WANTED -Gas station atten
dan t, full or p a r t tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1898.

RN or LPN -11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
Good sa lary  benefits and 
working conditions. Apply 
Vernon Manor, 180 Regan 
Road, Vernon. 871-0385.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631. ’

GROUP LEHIEII 
3rd SHIFT

A p ir io i i  n  iN to iQ  10
M sum erm onellrtlllf 
fof Milnlilnlni pfOfMP

CARRIER NEEDED
IN EAST NASTroRO

Saunders Street. Central
Avenue A Brewer Street areas. 

P /a a a e  Call Barbara at
• 4 6 - 7 S 3 S

wofli floWu iM pdiv M d 
U 9 n m l N M ln iiiiiiic u  o l 
iro d iie tlo fl M iN ijN HM it.
ApiH IORIItR RMIM jlOTG 
| I N  NNQhBnlOii RMNty
■na NjNRt hRH RONIR 
supmlsiiiif bxm iIm o Gi 
B T olli r  t  loiki Mwm 
b m u a t BFONPiin. WNHy 
M o n d R y ^  Frldiy^l 
■JILtOdlMn.

AMF CUNO DIv.
4 7 H M n ttrw l

,CL

CHANNEL 18 COMING  
TO MANCHESTER
Channel Homo Contora, Amerlea’a ftatoat growing ch«ln of DO
IT YOURSELF home (tontora la opening a brand new atora 011 
Middle Turnpike near Broad 8t.
Outstanding opportunitlaa, both lull and part time for mature 
men and women who have an up-baat peraonallty, a helpful at
titude and are eager to grow with ut. We are atatfing the
following departmenta: 
a CASHIERS  
a ELECTRICAL 
a HARDWARE  
aH O U SEW A RES  
a LUMBER

a PAINT  
a PLUMBING  
aR EC EIV IN Q  
a SECURITY G UARDS  
a W ALLPAPER

Retail axparlanito pratorrad but wa ydll train thoae highly 
motivated, amart and team apirlted. Wa ottor attraotivaaalam , 
benaflta and ganeroua amployaa diaoounta.

Apply: 10AM-7PM Monday, Tuaaday & Wadnaaday 
'  June 20, 27, 28
. 1/

INfddto rVfflipMw Naar f ra a d  f t  
(Formtr TTeetwy CNy D ept E ton)

AfMOllMiSfp ComiGOVMft
CHANNEL HOME CENTERS

Corp. H.Q.: 948 Route 10 Whippany, N.J.
A n  e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  e m |M o |^

C H A N N E IL *^
hqmc ccn tcrs

Holp Wonlod

SA LES " p e r s o n  - 
Experienced Full Time Retail 
Furniture Store position with 
emphasis in Caipeting and 
Draperies. Call Mr. Larco, 
Watkins, 843-5171.

AUTOMOBILE Salespeople - 
Must be ag g ressive , a r 
ticulate, weTl-groome<t and 
neatly attired. Must have: 
previous sales em rien ce  a 
must, automobile background 
preferred. Salary: plus com
m is s io n s , b e n e i i t s  and 
demonstrator available. Do 
not call. Inquire in person to 
M. Fleury, Calls Ford, Inc., 
722 W ethersfield Avenue, 
Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER - Immediate 
opening. Experienced need^  
for busy ofiice to wdrk with 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  and  
receivable. Mature person 
preferred. Call for appoint
ment, 528-6680.

PART TIME HELP - No 
weekends. All duties. Apply to 
Rick’s Restaurant, 24 Willow 
Street, East Hartford, 569- 
4360.

CLERK TYPIST - 9 to 2. Mon
day thru Friday. Send resume 
to Box R, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

MACHINIST - Experimental. 
Must be experienced in 
Bridgeport and Lathe. Must 
be able to do own set up. 
Scharr Industries, 243-0343.

MILLWRIGHT - Experienced 
in machine repairs, on textile 
and co a tin g  eq u ip m en t. 
Scharr Industries, 2434)343.

SCHOOL BUS D r iv e r s  
wanted.Call 568-2058 anytime.

FULL TIME Store Clerk - 
Some heavy m echandise 
handling. Apply in person: 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad Street, Manchester.

LU BRICA TIO N  P e rso n  
wanted to lubricate trucks and 
trailers. Related experience 
needed. Starting pay $160 
weekly. All fringe benefits. 
For appointment, call 688- 
2233.

PART TIME, You need to 
earn money over the summer. 
We need people with a plea- 
sent telephone voice, to work 
convenient hours, from our 
East Hartford office. Hourly 
rates, commission, bonuses. 
Call 5694990 between 9 am 
and 1 pm., ask for Clara.

TOOL & DIE MAKER. Metal 
stamping and sheet metal 
e x p e rie n c e . C apab le of 
becoming plant Superinten
dent. 3-5 years experience 
^ u i r e d .  Salary open. 643-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on 
all 3 shifts. Some openings 
r e q u i r e  a good m a th  
background. Apply at Multi 
Circuit, 50 Harrison Street, 
Manchester.

H O U S E K E E P E R  and  
Janitors. Full time positions 
available. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

WORK! Apply at 629 Main 
S tre e t ,  M an ch este r , on 
Wednesday June 21st., at 6:45 
a.m. An Equal Opportunity 
Employe.

PART TIME Receptionist. 
New accounts. Wapping of-, 
fice. South Windsor rank & 
Trust Company. Hours: 11 
a.m. - 3:15 p.m., Monday thru 
Thursday, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Friday. Light typing required. 
Apply in person, Wapping Of
fice, Sullivan Avenue Shop
ping Center, 959 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor.

CLEANING PERSONNEL - 
E x p erien ce d , p a r t  tim e  
evenings, Manchester and 
Glastonbury. East Hartford* 
days. Call 643-5691, between 2 
and 6 p.m.

NURSES AIDES - 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Part time ana full time. EnjOy 
working with a skilled and 
dedicated staff in a pleasant 
and modern atm osphere. 
Experience preferred. Please 
call Doris Blain RN, Director 
o f N u r s e s ,  646-0129, 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 East Center Street.

REAL ESTATE 
SALES PERSON

Full or Part Tlroe Salea Person. 
Excellent Training Program.

CALL AL 
6 4 M 5 0 5

tJu w a iiu K U B W iH iir

YOU NAME YOUR 
OWN PRICE

MECHANICS NEEDED
Due to our rapid growth we need 2
qualified people to ila rt im
mediately. Hun have comple 
of tools, a stable employment
backjEnwod. A capabliln to work 
on all makes <rf domestic and Im- 

d cars, as well u  light trudu. 
ocucflls include good pay, clean 
modem riwp, bonus, vacatton, ln< 
nrance program, and steadv year 
round work. No nights or 
w eefc^ . If you feel that you 
qualified please call Carl Mijes at 
VEHICLES UNUMITED, 456- 
8119.

AREA
ADVISER
M int H a w  C ar 
Excallant Jo b  
for HouawHo

6 4 7 -9 9 4 6
Aair for O aorgo

CHOOSE YOUR OWN hours 
at home on the phone ser
vicing our customers. 249- 
7773.

PA R T  T IM E  H E L P  
W ANTED n ig h ts  and  
w eek e n d s . Som e r e t a i l  
experience necessary. Apply 
in person, Parkade Liggett 
Drug.____________________

NURSES AIDE -11 p.m. to 7 
a.m.. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester. Call 
6494519.

REAL ESTATE SALES Peo
ple needed - Two full time 
sales associates. Members of 
2 multiple listing services. 
H i^  commission paid. Call 
Bob W olverton, Group I 
Realtors, 649-2813.

FULL TIME MIDNIGHTS, 5 
days a week at local con
venience store, 646-9667.

SECRETARY TYPIST - Ver
non area law firm seeks part 
time evening help. Mag-card 1 ‘ 
experience required. Hours 
flexible. Phone 646-1974 . 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m.

FULL TIME MALE To handle 
d u tie s  in Shipping and 
R ece iv in g  D ep artm en t. 
Experience preferred. We arc 
anE.O .E. 289-6291.

PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR, 
Part time or full time. A|mly 
in person, Gayle Manufac
turing Company Inc., 1068 C 
Tolland Street, East Hartford.

LOAN PROCCESSING teller 
clerk, deposits, general office 
duties, shorthand helpful but 
not necessary. Call for ap
pointment 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Northeast School Employees 
Federal Credit Union, 646- 
8870.

T E L L E R  CLERK Loan 
.processing, deposits, general 
oTfice duties, shorthand help
ful but not necessary. Call for 
appointment 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Northeast School Employees 
Federal Credit Union', 646- 
8870.

NURSES AIDES - Full and' 
part time. 3 to 11 shift. Good 
salary, benefits, working con
ditions. Apply in person: Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

RN /  LPN - Full and part 
time. 3 to 11 shift, dood 
salary, benefits, working con
ditions. Apply in person: Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon,

EXPERIENCED SALES per
son in retail selling. Toys, 
sporting goods, swimming 
^ I s .  Full time or part time. 
Contact B. Rogers, 643-9280.

REAL ESTATE CAREER. 
Earn 60% commission. Part 
timera considered. For con
fidential interview. Ralph 
Pasek, Pasek Realtors, 2fo- 
7475.

MACHINE OPERATORS - 
Experience on lathes and 
B rldgeports, M anchester 
area. Call 646-3662, 9 a.m. • 5 
p.m.

FULLY EXPERIENCED 
Painters wanted - Full time. 
Year round work. Good pay 
and benefits. Call after 6,649- 
9658.

PART TIME - Qerk /  typist. 
. Must be accurate. Some 

telephone work. Call 649-8900, 
after 4:00 p.m.

AUTOMOBILE BODY MAN - 
Good pay. Fringe benefits. 
Manchester Plymouth Inc., 
Talcottville, 643-2708,

RN or LPN - Interesting part 
time position in Manchester 
area. Perform measurements 
for insurance applicants in 
their home. Ability to take 
Blood Pressure and Medical 
H is to ry  d e s i r e d .  C a r 
necessai?. Mileage paid. Call 
563-9900.

MATURE RESPONSIBLE 
PERSON for summer and 
winter outdoor maintenance. 
Private home. Evenings, 649- 
9628.

LIFEGUARD WITH W.S.I. 
CERTIFICATE needed for 
Manchester pool, from 9 to 9. 
Carroll Brundrett 528-1300.

WANTED PERSON to work 
in group day care  home. 
M ininum  re q u ire d  High 
School graduate and one years 
experience working with 
young children in an approved 
program. 646-4864.

B u aln iu  Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation - expanding 
d e a le r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s sa ry . 
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired  or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Suafnati Opportunity

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it's time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,000 businesss for sale 
by o w n e rs . M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M in im um  in v e s tm e n t  

quired. 203-627-0550, 203481-

HIGH SCHOOL student 
available for Lawn Mowing 
Jobs this summer. Please can 
Dave at 643-8729.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
will care for children in my 
home. Call 646-1076 • 5 to 8 
p.m. only.

Prtvota fn itrucl/on i 18

requi
9544.

TO FULFILL the last stage of 
our expansion program, we 
will be looking for 2 full-time 
real estate salespeople. (^11 
F.J. Spilecki Inc. Realtor, 643- 
2121.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 56^ 
8075.

Scftoofs-Cfatiai 19

Situation Wantad 15

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6464306, or 646-3549.

WILL CARE FOR Con
valescents, days or weekends. 
Experienced, with references. 
Please call 872-9785.

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 646-1076 • 5 to 8 p.m. only.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«
Homaa For Sala 23

BY OWNER - Tolland. Large 
6 room Ranch. IW baths, 
family room with fireplace. 
Oversized garage on 1% acre 
lot. $48,900 . 872-7036.

The Sentry 
Free Home 
Evaluation.

W hat Is your hom e worth? Our professionals' can 
help you price your home to self faster and 
easier. W e will provide you with domplete 
marketing, financial, and economic Information.’ 
No obligation. No pressure. No sales pitch. Of 
course we’d like to sell your home for you. Thai’s 
our business. And we’re confident you will select 
us once you’ve seen our professionals at work.

GET MORE.with

SENTRY
I Real Estate Services iiw.

29 Connecllcul Boulevard. Eoit Hartford 269-4331

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvicaa Odarad Sarvicaa Ottarad
C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B&M TREE SERVICE - 
Complete tree care, spraying 
and removal. Insured and 
experienced. Senior Citizen 
Discount. 643-7285.

ROOM A D D ITIO N S, 
Dormers, kitchens, garages, 
rec-rooms, suspended ceilings 
and roofing, 5284958.

l a w n ' MAINTENANCE. 
Reasonable and dependable 
college veteran now accepting 
Jobs in your area. Call 289- 
4535.

CARPET Installations - Stair 
Shifts. R epairs. Carpets. 
S te a m  cleaning t r e e  
Estimates. Cali 649-6265.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job to 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and rraalrs. Free 
estimates. Cali Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X P E R T  F U R N IT U R E  
re fin ish ln g  and an tiq u e  
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland, 649-8963.

ED’S UGHT TRUCKING- At- 
tlcs and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

GARDEN HOBBYIST Will 
work w ith you planning 
a n d /o r  p la n t in g .  I n 
dividualized landscaping, 
perennial and annual gardens 
and terraces. Call 649-3955.

ROTO TILLING - EstabUshed 
Gardens & Flower beds. 
R easonably  Call 848-7644, 
after 5:00 In n .

31 Palming-Paparing 32

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE. 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 

Save! Call 6444356 forsmall 
estimates.

STEVE ARCHAMBAULT - 
G en era l C a rp en try  and 
R o o fin g . Q u a lity
workmanship, reasonable 
rates, free estimates. Please 
call 6464793.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Hai]p ^nstm etion. Additions, 
roonng, siding, decks and gar- 

s. Cali anytime, 643-5001.ages.

GRAVELY TRACTORS - 
S a le s , P q r ts ,  S e rv ic e . 
Morneau Lawn ti Garden 
Equipment Inc., 423-6351. 
Storrs, Conn., 1 mile north of 
Mansfield Center.

Palntlng-paparlng 32

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Painting - And odd jobs. Two 
experienced College students. 
Please call 568-4641.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  paperh an g in g , 
excellent work References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431

KC BUILDING Maintenance 
and Repair Service - painting, 
remodeling, carpentry, or 
whatever, commercial and 
residential, 667-2367.

GENERAL
HOUSECLEANING - Have 
own transportation. Monday- 
Friday. Price determined ac
co rd in g  to  h o u se . C all 
anytime, 569-2532.

CONTEMPORARY 
PAINTING COMPANY of 
Manchester. The ultimate in 
quality Interior and Exterior 
P a in t in g !  A ll w ork  
g u a ra n te e d  in w r it in g . 
IWerences. Free Estimates. 
646-3024.

TOM FLANAGAN - Painting, 
interior /  exterior. Papering. 
General repairs. Fully in
sured. Call now for Free 
Estimate. 643-1949.

PAINTING - In te r io r  / 
Exterior. Best Workmanship! 
(Quality Paint! Lowest Prices! 
Dan Shea, 646-5424.

R.J. MAGOWAN i  SONS-3rd. 
G en era tio n . P a in tin g  & 
P a p e rh a n g in g .  F re e  
Estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 646-1959

INFLATION FIGHTERS. 
T eachers with 18 years 
experience! Save 20-50%. In
sured. Free estimates. 643- 
1609 /  7424764.

PROFESSIONAL Painting, 
Interior and exterior, com
mercial and residential, free 
estimates, fully insured. 646- 
4879.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chultz . F u lly  in su red , 
references. 649-4343.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
conunercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or aiMhing In 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Athony 
Squitlcote, 6494811.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages', roofing, call David 
PatrU, 644-17M.

Building-Contracting 33

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291._____________

FIRST CLASS Carpentp' - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

CUSTOM HOMES Additions 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding Quality Work! Best 
Prices! Bud 'Talaga, 742-8732, 
or 6464501.

GENERAL
R e p a ir s

CARPENTRY,
R e m o d e lin g ,

W EST SID E  T R E E  
SERVICE. Pruning, tree 
removal, stumps removed, 
lots cleared hedges trimmed 

landscaping, 12 years 
e x p e r ie n c e ,  e x c e l le n t  
recommendation, satisfaction 
g ^ a n te e d ! Ray "Muir. 646-

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- Interior /  Exterior, and 
P a p e r h a n ^ n g .  5 y e a r s  
experience. Free Estimates. 
R easo n ab le  r a te s .  C ali 
anytime, Mr. Thompson, 74^

S U nS H lN f 
CONTRACTORS

IAhunlmiro ii<tin|. ftoniit, gattm . I  
Carpentry work. Interior, eitertorl 

aectrtoal work. Free ea-|

'$434453 w 1434317

Garages, Additions, Porches, 
D e c k s , R ec  R o o m s, 
Hatchways, Roofing, Gutters, 
Formica, Ceramic Tile. Call 
Dan Moran 643-2629.

NEW TON SMITH 
Remodeling,repairs, rec- 
rooms, no job too small. Call 
649-3144.

FARRAND REMODEUNG - 
Specializing (^binets and For
mica Tops, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, 
Repairs. Phone 6434017.

BootIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert Installation 

'o f aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing Installa
tion and repairs 6494495, 875- 
9109.____________________

SPECTAUZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Rowley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

HaaOng-PlumbIng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5306.

NO JOB TO Small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucet rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, beat 
modernization, etc. F ree 
R uinate  gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING - C all Tom 
DawUns at 649-7630.
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Hornet For Sole

HEBRON - 6 1/2 room Raised 
Ranch on treed lot with lake 
view and privileges. “Country 
kitchen", fireplace family 
room, 2 car garage. $42,500. 
No agents please. Call 537- 
3255.

M A NCHESTER - No 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
garage, convenient location, 
$41,900. East Coast Realty 528- 
9668, Evenings 528-4916.

COVENTRY NORTH. Just 
l i s te d .  S ec lu d ed  F o u r 
Bedroom Colonial. Large 
country kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 
dining room. Aluminum 
siding Garage. Terrace gar
dens. $48,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

ANDOVER LAKE. 7 acres 
with insulated cottage and 
separate guest cottage. Great 
SDortsmen's retreat. $54,900. 
Call Katherine Bourne, 742- 
8646. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

BY OWNER. Spacious 6 
Room L Ranch. Beautiful 
landscaped lot with trees. 
Garage, drapes and wall-to- 
wall carpet included. Prin
cipals only. For appointment 
call 649-0638.

MANCHESTER - New listing.
6 room  C ape. T h ree  
bedrooms, dining room, new 
kitchen. Home completely 
remodeled. $44,900. The 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - 9 rooms, 5 
bedroom Colonial, first floor 
family room, 21/2 baths, 2 car 
garage. $72,900. Call Arthur or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atson B each  C o., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

TWO BEDROOM Colonial 
Ranch. Quality home. Double 
landscaped lot. Excellent 
location. $45,000. No realtors 
please 646-3026.

M A N CH ESTER - No 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, IVk baths, gar
age, convenient location, $41,- 
900. East Coast Realty, 528- 
9668. Evenings 528-4916.

EAST HARTFORD - Quiet 
neighborhood surrounds this 
tastefully decorated 5 room 
Colonial. Fireplace, rec room. 
East Coast Realty 528-9668, 
evenings 646-7603.

FOUR BEDROOM RAISED 
RANCH - Porch, pool, patio, 
Hreplace, land and more! 
$59,500. Edward Realty, 644- 
9000.

ANDOVER LAKE - 7 acres 
with insulated cottage and 
separate guest cottage. Great 
™ rtsm en’s retreat. $54,900. 
Call Katherine Bourne, 742- 
6646. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Loti-Lond for Sole 24

THREE BUILDING LOTS. 
E a s t  M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
together. Ready zoned 2 or 3 
homes. Write John Liapes, 18 
Saratoga Avenue, South Glens 
Falls. N.Y., 12801. Priced 
$9000 all.

CO R N ISH , NEW
HAMPSHIRE - 25 Wooded 
Acres on Route 120. $25,000. 
Call 649-1021, after 5 p.m.

THREE BUILDING LOTS - 
E a s t  M idd le  T u rn p ik e  
TOGETHER. Ready zoned 2 
or 3 homes. W rite John 
Liapes, 18 Saratoga Avenue, 
South Glens Falls, NY, 12801. 
Priced $9,000 all.

COVENTRY - Beautiful ap-

Eroved 1 acre building lots, 
igh on a hill, lovely view. 3 
miles to 1-86. Call for details. 

Wm. R. Smith, 688-8533, 658- 
2277.

MANCHESTER - Almost 2 
acres. Country type lot with 
view, privacy. Call 742-6777, 8 
a m. to 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER - 7 room, 3 
bedroom Cape on large lot in 
n ice  re s id e n t ia l  a re a . 
Fireplaced den, garage, gar
den space. $47,900. Call 
Katherine Bourne, 742-8646. J. 
W atson B each  Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

TWO BEDROOM COLONIAL 
RANCH - Quality home, dou
ble landscaped lot. Excellent 
location $45,000. No realtors 
please. 646-3026.

MANCHESTER, OAKLAND 
STREET, $41,000, 6 room 
older home. Lot 135x200, 
M arion  E. R o b e rtso n  
Realtors, 643-5953.

M ohair Wrap

Buafnsis Property 26

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es , used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frfgldaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171,

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Bam. 646-0865.

CREDENZA- 7 foot. Solid 
oak, black marble top. Call 
289-1886 after 4:00 p.m.

LOVE SEAT. Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-llM,

ROCKER RECLINER, living 
room chair, 2 small window 
screens with fan. Call after 4 
p.m. 643-2617.

NEW CORNING AMANA 
Smooth top electric range, 
model ARC-100, $600. NEW 
CANON AE-1 camera. $300. 
Call 649-6250_____________

MAGNAVOX STEREO for 
sale. Please call 646-3643 after 
5:00 p.m.

COUCH PLUS 2 CHAIRS - 
Rattan frame, gold floral 
cushions. Great for porch or 
den, $110. Fine maple School 
Master's Desk with hutch top, 
$110. Magnavox 40” stereo 
console, $35. Old school desk 
and chair, $7. 2 steel belted 
radials on rims, BR78-13, 10,- 
000 miles. $35. Comfortable 
couch for playroom, $15. Call 
646-5942.

40” G.E. ELECTRIC STOVE. 
Reasonable. White. 3 utility 
drawers. Very good condition. 
Please call 643-4246.

U P R IG H T  LOCKING 
FREEZER - $125. Call 649- 
6659 anytime.

14 CUBIC FOOT 
WHIRLPOOL Refrigerator, 
Avacado. Frost free. Good 
condition. $100 or best offer. 
Call 643-9451.

1 b
c o iM p u 5 i^ g

p k i d b d

T H B  S r R B E r f
cn tM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
PHONE 643-2711fon AtaitrAnce iMPiAcmo yourad

A rllc le t lo r Sole 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32’’, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1, Phone 643-2711. May be 
picked up A.M. only.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scout, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 5:30 p.m.,1 
228-3957.

MOLDED FORMICA top and ' 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, processed 
gravel. For deliveries, call 
George H. Griffing, Inc. An
dover, 742-7886.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone 643-

ONE PAIR ANTIQUE Satin 
drapes- Australian valance- 
Jade, 144x84, $45. Touch and 
sew sewing machine with 
Maple cabinet, $65., 25 gallon 
fish tank with filte r and 
accessories, $35. 2 Rupp snow 
mobiles-40 horse power, best 
offer. Call 568-6559.

M E D IT E R R A N E A N  - 
(Pecan) double queen head 
board with double box spring 
and mattress. Very good con
dition, $80,659-0718.

CRAFTSMAN 6 HP Tractor - 
36” mower blade, 42” mow 
plow blade. Coins: Pennies, 
nlckles, dimes, quarters, 
halves. Also: 20 Mint Sets, 18 
Proof Sets, by appointment. 
Call 2263547.

TIRES - Ski boots, skis, ikes, 
sewing machine, and tent 
(10x16). May be seen.at 108 
^ o t t  Drive, Manchester, all 
day Saturday.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
and cabinet, 9x15 brown rug 
with pad, bathroom sinks and 
faucets. Call 6463331.

WHEELCHAIR - Good con- 
diton. $75.00. Call 643-1951, 
after 12 noon.

FULL SIZE BED, frame, 
spring and mattress. 2 years 
old. $75. Call 647-9443 anytime.

FOR SALE - William and 
Mary sterling by Lunt. Four, 
four piece place settings, five 
teaspoons, one serving spoon 
and three other pieces. Call 
742-8991 after 3:30 p.m. daily.

WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool table, coffee 
table, lamps. Telephone 566 
3547.

ONE OF A KIND - 7 foot 
padded bar with railing and 
formica top. $400. 643-5968.

SINGER SEWING Machine. 
With maple cabinet. 6 years 
old. Buttonhole attachment. 1 
year guarantee. $125 firm. 
Call 644-2967.

50 RED CEDAR POSTS. 
8’’x8’l. New Blazer rear seat, 
call after 6 p.m., 633-2492.

11 WOOD STORMS - 32x62W 
inches. $5.00 each. Call 649- 
2813.

PIONEER 4 CHANNEL Reel 
to reel Yamaha P.A. system, 
e lec tr ic  g u ita r, acoustic 
guitar. Make an offer. 649- 
5882.

PICNIC TABLES and Lawn 
F u r n i tu r e ,  a d u l t s  and 
children. Custom made. Also 
doll houses and furniture. Call 
528-0457.

1978 FIESTA low mileage. 
Dune Buggie with rebuilt 
motor. Motor Bike, Yamaha 
lOOcc, 264 miles. 4 bedroom 
house - full of furniture. Good 
quality. Big garage sale Satur
day and Sunday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
only - 329 Kennedy Road, 
M anch este r. GE 2 door 
refrigerato r, washer and 
dryer, 2 fur coats, mink paw, 
raccoon coat. Call 646-5646.

WANTED, Antique furniture, 
oil paintings orglass, pewter, 

o ther antique 
Harrison,

WANTED JEWELRY - Old 
furniture, China, dolls collec
tibles, etc, Robert M, Reid & 
Son, 6467770,

WANTED, JEWELRY, old 
furniture, China dolls, collec
tables, etc. Robert M. Reid & 
Son, 6467770.

Wonted to Buy 49

CASH PAID Immediately - 
f o r  go ld  je w e lr y  and 
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P .O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Sreet, Hartford, 527- 
0ld3.

Roomt lor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges, all 6462358.

BRIGHTLY FURNISHED 
RCiOM. Gentleman only. Cen
t r a l  lo c a tio n . K itch en  
p r iv ile g e s . R e fe re n c e s  
required. M3-2693, after 4.

FURNISHED ROOM for 
gentleman. Modern bath. 
Security and references. $30 
weekly. Call 643-2121.

PLEA SA N T LIG H T 
Housekeeping room for lady. 
Conveniently located. Call 
647-1193.

ATTRACTIVELY 
FURNISHED ROOM - For 
refined gentleman. Centrally 
located. Call 643-5331 anytime.

Building Suppllet 42

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
commercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details, 
M ario n  E , R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

ART SUPPLIES, Framing. 
G allery . Y ale Campus. 
E s ta b l is h e d  40 y e a r s .  
Grossing Vz million. Nets $70,- 
000. Asking $175,000 plus in- 

Herb Saxe,

TAG SALES

ventory
1-397-2006

Broker,

Retort Property 21

Use soft mohair yarn to 
crochet this pretty wrap 
sweater.

No. 5713 has crochet 
directions for sizes 
Small, Medium and 
Large (8-18) inclusive.
TO OSOES, llnd 11.00 lir IKll
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COOE and style NumSlr.
1978 ALBUM witha32-pago 
“Gift Section” with full 
directions. Price. . .  $2.00 
atso THESE BOOU AT SUS EACH. 
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bedroom cottage. All con
veniences. June, July & 
September vacancies. Call 
a f te r  6 p.m . w eekdays, 
Manchester 644-2623.

COLUMBIA LAKE - Water
front. 3 bedroom, seasonal 
cottage. Porch, deck, garage. 
Low $40s. Petrus Realty, 2M- 
3777, or 742-6270.

Reel Bttete Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us eimlain our 
fa ir  proposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom older Colonial - 
Preferably in the Porter 
S treet area . P lease  call 
private party, at 647-1567.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - 
With IW baths In Green 
Manor Area. (Qualified buyer 
waiting! Call Broker, 6465m, 
anytime.

oral HOUSE
Saturday, June 24 

1-4 PJIL 
172 McKee SL 

l a i m i ^ r
(charm ing 5 room , 2 aior> 
hom e. C o u n try  k itch en  
screened porch, 2 car gar
age, acre treed lot.

*43,900
D i r e c t l o n s t F r o m  W 
(Center St. to  McKee St. 

ColJ Evenings - 
Irene Fieette 646^5004 

The

WALLACE
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a e o s a m L a M
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TAG SALE - June 24th, 9 to 5, 
rain or shine. 50 Hendee Road, 
Andover, off Route 6. Color 
TV, antiques, 1940s Hunting 
Magazines, plates, glasses, 
collectables, tea service, 
books, odds ’n ends, and many 
more items!

3 FAMILY TAG SALE - Satur
day June 24th, 10 to 4. Dishes, 
glassware, records, Avons, 
miscellaneous. 738 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester.

TAG SALE - 13 Summitt 
Street June 24th & 25th, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Rain or Shine. 
Avon bottles and more.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, June 24th & 25th, 174 
Henry Street, Manchester, 9 
to 12.

TAG SALE - Sunday, June 25, 
13 Kane Road, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

GIANT TAG SALE, Saturday 
only, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 21 Clark 
Road, Bolton, (off Bolton 
Center) 8 ft. Pick-up cap, 
com plete  bedroom  se t, 
g la s s w a r e ,  m uch  m is 
cellaneous furniture, tools, 
toys, TV antenna, Chevy Van. 
Rain or shine.

TAG SALE - 35 Hoffman 
Road, Manchester, Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Rugs, curtains, lamps, elec
tric can opener, clothing, 
t r in k e ts ,  and w ould-be 
treasures.

MOVING SALE. Unbelievable 
assortment! Tools, games, 
dishes, electric blankets, pic
tures, miscellaneous. 114 
Timrod Road. Saturday, June 
24, 9 a m. - 2 p.m.

BASEMENT TAG SALE - 
Rain or shine. 271 High Street, 
West, Manchester. Friday, 
Saturday & Sunday, June 
23rd„ 24th., & 25th„ 67 p.m. 
MOVING TO FLORIDA. 
Tools, small appliances, bric- 
a-brac, luggage, and mis
cellaneous household items.

TAG SALE, MOVING OUT 
OF STATE! June 24th &25th, 
10 to 3, at 78 & 81 Milford 
Road, Manchester. 2 families. 
Household items, furniture, 
lamps, clothes, portable oven, 
much more! No junk. Rain 
date, July 1st.

TAG SALE, oak commode, 
Hahn lawn mower, power 
mulcher and bagger, bureau, 
wood table and chair set, 
tools, silverware, dishes and 
kitchen utensils, captain desk, 
clothes, drapes and rods, 
nails, flashing and m is
cellaneous building material, 
stereo set and records - good 
condition , work bench, 
aquariums, and much more. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24,9 a.m. 
- 3 D.m., 259 PORTER 
STREET, MANCHESTER, 
rain or shine.

NATURAL STON E fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Apartmentt For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Asociates, Inc. 6461980.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- Two and th r e e  room  
ap artm en ts . H eated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets 
Security. Parking. 523-7047.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor. 3 room heated apart
ment. Call 6462426, 9 to 5.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
2 room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, electricity. 
Adults. References, No pets. 
$180. 6463167,or 2263540.

CAREER WOMAN to share 
duplex. July 1. Residential 
area. East Hartford. Call 286 
6932 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
apartment in a 2 family house, 
appliances. $220. J.D. Real

OPTION TO BUY. Secluded 2 
bedroom bouse on wooded lot 
close to lake. Only 30 minutes 
from H artfort. Only $150. 
Rental Assistors, 2365646.

AVAILABLE NOW. Spacious 
9 room. Kids plus pets OK. 
Has basement, fireplace. 
LOTS MORE. Call for deUlls. 
Rental Assistors 236-5646 
(small fee).

OPTION 0  BUY. Secluded 2 
bedroom house on wooded lot, 
close to lake. Only 30 minutes 
from Hartford. Only $150. 
Rental Assistors 2365646. 
(small fee).

OHIcot-Slorot lor Rent 55

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic barn, suitable for 
store or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460, 7,am. 
- 9 p.m.

474 MAIN STREET - 3 room 
offices, second floor, across 
from post office. Call 6462426, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Ideal for business or offices. 
Call Paul J. Coirentl, Realtor, 
6465252.

M A N C H ESTER  MAIN 
STREET - Modern Office. 
1100 square feet. Heat. Please 
call 6462469.

O FFIC ES FOR RENT - 
E xcellent for doctors / 
lawyers. Included, central air 
and heat. Very reasonable. 
6465334, or 643-7175.

30x48 BUSINESS or OFFICE- 
k ree t level. Clean. Air con
ditioning. Heat, hot water. 
Beautiful Floor. 649-1680 or 
649-3549.

STORE FOR RENT - 249 
Broad Street, Manchester. 
Presently, 'Green & Things’ 
Available July 1st. Must he 
seen to be appreciated.

MANCHESTER - MODERN 
OFFICE 400 square feet. Main 
Street, H/AC included. Call 
6462469.

RfXlKVILLE - store on busy 
street. Large display win
dows. $125 monthly. Lease 
required. Lee & Lamont Real
ty, 875-0000.

Wanted to Rent 57

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 6468952.

Mfsc. tor Rent 58

3 BAY GARAGE. Central 
location, storage only, boats, 
ca rs , e tc e tra . No m otor 
cycles. 649-8797.

Autos For Sole 61

Estate, 6461980.

Doga-BIrdt-Pett 43

DOG-CAT BO A RD IN G  
bathing/grooming.Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 6465971.

POODLES - Guaranteed tiny 
toy puppies and stud services 
at fair prices. 1-423-8789.

B R ITTA N Y  S P A N IE L  
PUPPIES - 10 weeks. AKC. 
Orange and white. Liver and 
white. Excellent field and 
bench background. Call 656 
6263, after 6 p.m.

6 YEAR OLD all black long 
haired gentle monCTel, needs 
good home, moving to an 
apartment. Call 646-’T647.

COLLIE PUPS - 2' sable 
females, 1 tri male. 10 weeks 
old. Inquiries welcomed. Call 
8761223 anytime.

TINY PEEKAPOO PUPPIES 
- 8 weeks old. Had 1st shots, no 
worm's. 2 females, 1 male left. 
$15 each. Call 872-3516.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one 
bedroom Townhouse. Private 
entrance, patio, full base
m e n t. I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, air con
ditioning. $285 per month. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

44x10 FOOT MOBIL Home. In 
Bolton. Working single person 
only. No pets, animals or 
children. Call 643-2880.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. 
428 B ro ad  S t r e e t .  No 
appliances. $155. Security.

. Married couple, no pets. Call 
643-4751.

FIVE ROOM Apartment. 
Nathan Hale area. Security. 
References. $250, without 
utilities. Available July 1st. 
Call 6468515.

TOW NHOUSE - W ith 
fireplace. 1 1/2 baths. Heat. 
Own basement. One child. No 
pets. Available July 1st. 646 
7620.

PLYM OUTH VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win
dow defogger, standard shift. 
Must be seen to be appreiated.

U vettock 44

TAG AND BAKE SALE spon
so re d  by W HALERS 
BOOSTER CLUB, June 24, 
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain or 
shine. 302 White Street, 
Hartford.

TAG SALE. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
June 24 and 25th, 64 Falknor 
Drive. POOL, baby furniture, 
books, plants and lots more.

FAM ILY TAG SALE -• 
Household and children’s 
items. Good condition. Bike, 
movie camera. 114 Rachel 
Road, Saturday, June 24th, 
9:30 to 5.

TAG SALE - June 23rd. & 
24th., 10 to 4. 86 North Street. 
Glass, lobster trap, clothes 
and morel

SUNDAY JUNE 25, 10 a.m., 
545 East Center Street. New 
ladles suits, coats, yard 
goods, housewares. Tv’s, fur
niture, etcetera. Sponsored by 
B ’n a i B ’r i th  W om en, 
Manchester.

NEIGHBORHOOD TAG 
SALE - ’Two families moving I 
Furniture, curtains, baby 
items, much miscellaneous! 
Saturday It Sunday, June 24th 
& 25th, 10 a.mi to 5 p.m., 187 
and 174 North Elm Street.

TAG SALE, 22 Harlan Street, 
off Henry. June 24th & 25th, 10 
to 4, rain or shine. Lots of 
ch ild ren ’s clo thes, m ost 
excellent condition. Baby 
item s. P lay  School and 
Fischer Price toys. Lots of 
bric-a-brac.

TAG SALE - Saturday, Sun
day, June 24th - 25th, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 121 Birch Mountain 
Road, Bolton. Toys, books, 
bikes, furniture, sporting 
equipment, miscellaneous 
items.

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun
day. Car, tires, household, 
coins. Many more items. 38 
Hillside Street, follow signs 
off Earl Street. From 9 a.m.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 9:30 to 
4:00. Pool table, Victorian 
chairs and side board and 
much more miscellaneous! 
131 E liz a b e th  D r iv e , 
Manchester.

ONE BIG DAY! - Prices low, 
because everything must go! 
Washer, dryer, couch, chair, 
TVs, m ovie eq u ipm en t, 
bowling ball, housenofd items, 
windows, clothing. Corner of

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 2269817.

Boott-Acconorlot 45

1974 FU RY  - 16W -foot 
fiberglass,tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
2260475 or 2269550.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Qarden Producte 47

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your 
own. Free containers. No 
children under 14. Open 8 a.m 
to 8 p.m., or til picked out. 
Clark Street, South Windsor, 
off Burnham Street.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. 224 Hillstown Road, 
Manchester. Fields open 9 
a.m. till dark.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your 
own. Weekdays 5-8 p.m . 
Weekends 7-12 a.m. 401 ^ t e r  
Road, South Windsor.

n»FnSf' 15 '»0  TO TH E F IR S T

h •’“™^!^lanchester Herald, with thisZ4tn, 9 to D p.m. oH .n a  h i. . .  h . .  ip..>

TAG SALE - At 27 ’Turnbull 
Road, Manchester. Today, 
Sunday, Monday and ’Tuesddy. 
10 to 5.

ad and wearing Us or her East 
H artford  H igh School 
C h eer lea d er  U n iform , 
between the hours of 8:80 a.m. 
and S:0d p.m.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, carpet. $200. 
Adults only. No pets. ’Ihlrd 
floor, cen tra lly  located . 
Security deposit. Call 6467690.

MANCHES’TER - Four room 
apartment off Main Street. 
Second floor. Appliances, 
heat, hot water. Adults. No 
pets. Security. Call 646-4701, 
after 6 p.m.

UESIRABLE 1st floor garden 
apartment. 4 rooms, con
veniently located. Range, 

alor, heat, hot water,

S . Adults only, no pets. 
/  6467796.

CENTER STBEET, vacant 3 
bedroom Duplex, references 
and security required. $200

rr month, plus utilities, also 
room office available, 643- 
1570.

A’lTRACnVE 2 bedroom, has 
c a r p e t in g ,  p a rk in g ,  
appliances, ■ '

$210.

(small fee).

PETS OK lovely 2 family 
house 5 rooms has basement, 
garage, laundry facilities and 
m ore. Ju s t $250. R ental 
Assistors 236-5646 (small fee).

D U PL E X , c a rp e t in g ,  2 
bedroom, basement, laundry 
facilities and garage. Won't 
last long. Only $2(N. Rental 
Assistors 286-5646 (small fee).

HEAT PAID, nice carpet 2 
bedroom DuUoa- Has base
ment, appliances, g a ru e  add 
m ore. (Jnly $255. R ental 
Assistors 2866646. Small Fm .

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
four room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, hot water. No 

ets. Adulta. $165. 8463167,

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition. 2260475 or 2269550.

GOOD USED CARS - Firm 
price. Call 2896433.173 Buick 
Century, $1950. 1973 Toyota 
$1450. 1973 Chevrolet Malibu 
$1850.

WE PAY $10. for complete 
junk cars. C!all Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

1972 CHRYSLER - F u ll 
power. Excellent condition. 4 
door hardtop, (jail 21^2543.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door 
sedan.power steering, power 
brakes, CB radio and antenna. 
Good condition. Call 8762732.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
- Low rates for the good 
driver! For a quotation, call 
’The Dolin Agency, 6466050.

1976 DATSUN B-210 - 4 speed. 
A m /fm  S te reo  C a se tte . 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$3000. Call 6463578, after 6, 
anytime weekends.

DISCOUNT AUTO PAR’TS 
Mr. ’S Automotive World. 289 
Oakland Road (Route 30), 
South Windsor. Speed/Van 
Accessories. 644-9395.

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 
Air conditioning. Excellent 
running condition. Body needs 
work. $350. CaU 633-45%.

1972 BUICK LASABRE - 2 
door Hardtop. Power brakes 
and steering. Air, running 
condition. $105. Call 6 4 6 3 ^

1978 T-BIRD, NEW never 
registered, asking $5,200 
(negoUable) 302 V6, EPA 16 
city, 22 highway. Call 872-8952.

1970 PONTIAC LEMAtjS 
SPORT - Good running cqiiol- 
tion. Automatic transmisnm, 
bucket seats and console. 
$850. Call 742-7054, ___

1967 STATION WAGON 
CORONET - 8 speed standard 
on the colunm. Good running 
condlUon. Call 5696603.

FORD L’TD 1974 - 4 Door 
■H ardtop. V inyl r o ^  
Excellent condition, 3 1 ,^  
miles. Air condlion, AM-FM 
stereo radio. Power steering, 
power brakes. New tires. 
Snow caps. $2900. Telephone 
644-1765. ________________

1970 AMBASSADOR 
STA’TION WAGON - power 
steering, power brakes, air., 
conditioning, $975 or best 
offer. Call M3-1274.

1973 GRAND TORINO - 
beautiful 2 door hardtop, red 
with white top. 8 cylinder, 
automatic, excellent condi
tion, very low mileage. Call 
6465192.

1970 NOVA 6 cylinder, 2 door, , 
standard, excellent shape, 
new Interior, high miles, $%5. 
649-4813. ,

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1
SEDAN - 350 V6, automatic , 
transmission. Power steering, ! 
power brakes. $1,000. Call 649- 
1021, after 5 p.m, '

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE,' 
1970, 302, 3 speed, good run- > 
nine condition, needs body t 
work, best offer over $80(). 
Call after 5 p.m. 6463656. ;

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG for 
s a le .  AM-FM 8 t r a c k .  
Excellent condition. $800 
firm. Call 742-9502, after 5:30
p m._____________________ ^

1968 CAMARO “ 
CONVERTIBLE - Body ’'  
excellent. No motor. Must be 
seen. Call after 3 p.m., 646 
7166.

THUNDERBIRD, 1972, full 
power, sun roof, excellent 
condition. $2500 FIRM. 636 ! 
1816 evenings and weekends, r

1969 BUICK LASABRE -
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. $695. Call 646 . 
5470 anytime. ,

1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA 
CRUISER Station wagon-350. ” 
4 speed transmission. $500. ' 
Call 6462185. T

GET THEM OUT OF THE ! 
YARD she says! 1965 Lincoln,
1966 Pontiac Wagon. Both ron- ' 
n ing . Good t i r e s .  A'ny 
reasonable offer considered. 
Call 646-2481 after 5:50 p.m.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA - J 
Excellent condition. Brown 
with beige vinyl top. Call 646 
1794, after 5:00 p.m.

1970 MERCURY STATION 
WAGON - 4 door, automatic. 
Power steering, disc brakes. 
Call 6466163.

1973 GRAN ’TORINO - 351 cl. 
P o w e r  b r a k e s ,  p o w er 
steering, air conditioning. 
Two door. Call 872-8504.

1967 OLDSMOBILE - Cutlass 
Supreme. Good running condi
tion. Air, power steering, 
snows. $200.00. Call 5263139.

1973 CHEVY VAN - Good run
ning condition. $3,000. Call 
649-6659 anytime.

Trueka lor Sola 62

1971. CHEVY CHEYENNE 
Pickup. 3/4 ton. Sliding win
dow. Call 2^7274 after 3 p.m. .

Motorcyclet-BIcyolat 54

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and ' 
rack. $1,750. 2864042.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest R a tes available! 
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage, call Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 646 
1126.

!s, rard for kids plus 
0. Rental Assistors MANCHESTER

OmCE SPACE
First floor office space, air 
conditioned, carpeted , 
abundance of free parking, 
lieat furnished, 1,200 sq. ft. 
(!an be subdivided.

Also 2,000 sq. ft. of brand 
new office space available. 
Will subdivide to-your 
specifications. Prices start 
iit $7.00/sq. ft.noup  I
HOWUNO REALTORS“ 6 iiaa ^

RALEIGH GRAND PRIX 10 
good condition, $75, 

all after 4 p.m. 6362245. :)

1976 SUZUKI RM 370 - Very t ’ 
good c o n d it io n . M ust 
sacrifice. $890. Please call i 
6462094.

YAMAHA 1972, 250 Enduro. 
Excellent condition. Still ’ 
Stock. $425. Call 646-4095 
anytime.

1976 HONDA 366T Red, 300 
miles, excellent condition, 
$ ^  or best offer. Call 644-8758 
anytime. ;;

HARLEY DAVIDSON - ’76* 
Super Glide. New. 86 cubic ■ 
inch motor. Web-card. S&S 
wheels. Andrews cam and ' 
gears. Much, much more! 
Call 828-4664, 8 to 5. i- - . I
1973 HONDA SL350, trail or | 
road hike. Very good condi
tion. $875. Call 6 4 ^ ^ .

Compon-Trollort 
Modm Homoo 55

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T ra v l T ra i le r  - S to v e ,!  
refrigerator, heated. INili 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheels. Call 688-0383.

CAMPER, 1988, Cox (hamper, 
s l e ^  six, good condition. 
CaU 6463970 antime.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

d e a r  ABBY1 read that there is a growing problem of 
male impotence in America, and no one seems to have the 
answer. Ita a male, and a fellow I work with may have put 
his finger on the reason. He aaya he is turned off by women 
in slacks, boots and maimish haircuts.

I a p ee  with him. Nothing turns me on tike a womar 
with long, soft, fragrant hair and a friUy, feminine dress 

Clothes make the woman, too. If more men are becomlni 
impotent, it just might be that.the mannish look of some ■ 
women is the cause.

LOVES LAVENDER AND LACE

DEAR LOVES: If male impotenoe seems to be on the 
rise, it could be because (a) It has never before been as 
thoronghly recorded, or (b) male sexuality suffers from the 
revved op pace and intensified pressures of modern life.

Plenty of men are panting over women in long pants and 
short haircuts.

DEAR ABBY: I am 24, single and have been dating the 
same man for two years. Neither of us has dated anyone 
else since we met.

About a year ago, friends and relatives (especiaUy 
aunts) began asking us (separately, of course), “When are 
you two going to get married?”

I must admit that when the questions first started I felt 
as if I had to come up with some kind of answer in order to 
satisfy people’s curiosity. I think we’U eventuaUy marry, 
but I want to Uve on my own awhUe and not go M eetly 
from my parents’ home to Uving with another person. My 
boyfriend feels the same way, and we're both nappy with , 
thhigs as they are, but we can’t seem to get this across to 
some people.

Some friends of mine recently broke up because of 
repeated questioning from her parents. He wasn’t ready 
for marria^, and she started to pressure hhn to set a date.

I wish well-meaning friends would leave the decision and 
timing up to the people involved. Thanks for letting me air 
my gripe. le there anything I can say to stop these 
questions and still be polite?

NOT YET

DEAR NOT: You can’t stop Insensitive and nosy people 
from asking questions that are none of their business 
unless you put it just that way. An appropriate reply 
would be, “When we decide, weH iet yon Imow.”

DEAR ABBY: Through a very reliable souri», we found 
out that our son has been peeping into various neighbors’ 
windows. He is an average teen-age boy, brought up in a 
rem ctable home. We have no idea why he does this.

mcause of the humiliation that would be brought upon 
the family, we do not wish to consult a doctor. Can you help 
us?

VERY SMALL TOWN

DEAR VERY: Yes. I can “help” you by assuring you 
that yon would suffer no “humiliation” whatsoever by 
consulting a doctor.

If you son had a “Idnk” in his back, you’d seek medical 
advice in order to correct it, wouldn’t you? So why, when 
he has an obvious “Idnk” In his thinking, do yon choose to 
ignore it?

Window peeping is usually a symptom of a deeper 
emotional problem and should be neither hushed up nor 
ignored. Yon owe it to your son (and to society) to get him 
to a doctor.'

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 08 0L

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-nuv. 22) In
\ ^ '¥ n n  social settings you are ex“

I L A y llJ lj tremely magnetic today. A little
' group will quickly cluster about

vou. like moths attracted to a 
llame.
SAQIHARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Your methods may not be 
readily apparent to others 
today, but they will get results. 
Their unorthodox nature will 
not make them any less effec
tive.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A splendid day for brainstorm
ing with confidants. In the 
process you will come up with 
marvelous, workable concepts. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A 
commercial idea you've been 
toying with should not be left to 
gather dust. It might provide 
you with that desirable second 
source of income.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Avail yourself of any opportu
nity to go somewhere and meet 
new people. One you're Intro
duced to could prove very 
Important to your future.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Don’t 
try. to assume the mantle of 
leadership today. You’ ll realize 
a greater share of the booty by 
being a follower.

4AURUS (April 20-May 10) New 
projects are especially favored 
tor you today. They can be 
rewarding, and will be more so 
If there’s some type of unique 
twist involved.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Don't 
be intimidated today by situa
tions measured in large fig
ures. Approach things with 
logic and forthrightness and 
you’ll come out on top.
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ACROSS

1 Edibit fruit 
6 Horse 
9 Pen
12 Am not (il.)
13 Too
14 Author of 

"The Riven"
15 President 

(abbr.)
16 Italian house *
17 Period
18 Auto club
19 Astronaut's 

ferry
20 Less
22 King (Pr.)
24 High (Lat.)
26 Cleaned 
29 More uncanny
33 Repeat
34 Widemouthed 

jug
36 Female saint 

(abbr.)
37 Long fish
38 Professional
39 Study
40 Skiilet 
42 Appeared
44 Sprinkle with 

powder
46 Automotive so

ciety (abbr.)
47 Closes 
50 Gamble 
52 Definite

article
55 Knot
56 Golf club 
56 Supplicate
59 Spanish cheer
60 Boy (Sp.)
61 Locality
62 Tavern
63 Leaves
64 Cooled

DOWN 

1 Father

2 Italian ^ 
monetary unit

3 Eerie
4 Mountains 

(abbr.)
5 Walk the floor
6 Animal of 

South 
America

7 Navy ship 
prefix (abbr.)

8 Pursue (2 
wds.)

9 Exude
10 Ripped
11 Twelvemonth
19 Recline
21 Ear of grain
23 Exclamation
26 City in 

Yorkshire
26 Sandwich 

meat
27 Genus of 

maples
28 Headmasters
30 Equality o f '

Answer .to Previous Puzzle

□ c ia a n  
□ a n u n  □ n n n Q D Q  QUDI3 n n n  EicinD
□ D Q D  CIIHi3 (TSnClD
□ o c i n iD r a n  E i a a n n  

fac iru D D

□ a n M F iQ c iD

□ □ □
manure

31 Toba(Fr.)
32 Chtiumtau 
35 Chaata itata

(abbr.)
38 Halting
39 Pod vagatabla 
41 Tima zone

-(abbr-)
->3 Suparlative 

luffix
46 Cut of beef

1 2 3 4 S e 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14
IS 16 17
18 ■ .. ■ zo 21

22 1 z.
26 27 z. ■ z. 30 31 32
33 ■ 31 3S ■ 3.
37

. ■ 36 ■ 3.
40 41 ■

44 ■
47 46 46 1 SO ■ 52 93 54
S5 se 57 58
56 60 01
62 63 64

(comp, wd.)
47 Haughty one
48 Polyneilan 

dance
49 Over (Gar.) 
61 Adams’
' grandson

63 Abhor
64 Gazed
67 City in Brazil
68 Greek letter

Win at Bridge
Diamond defeats diamonds

Priscilla’s Pop ^  Al Vermeer
I HAVE AN EARLV 
PENTAL APPOINT
MENT I?EAR.'(3AN ” 
SOU MAKE SOUR 
OWN B R EA K FA ST^

NORTH 6-24-A
♦  Q 10 9 7 
V J 109 7 2
♦ 84 
e  J3

WEST EAST
♦  K 6 6 5 4 ♦  A J 3
IF KS ▼ 864
♦ 9 5 2 ♦ A 10
♦  K Q 6  e  10 9 7 5 4

SOUTH
♦ 2
^  AQ3
♦ K Q  J 7 6 3
♦  A 8 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South 
West North E ast South 

14
1^ Pass 2#
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4  4

June 25, 1978
The year ahead will not be one 
of your run-of-the-mill, routine 
periods. There are many sur* 
prises ahead. Most of them will 
be pleasant.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
you’ve got something you’d 
like to push, today offers a 
prime opportunity to do it. 
You've got your act together 
and your approach would be 
dramatic. Find out to whom 
you’re romantically suited by 
sending for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail 50 cents for 
each and a long, se lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 469, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can 
unobtrusively take charge of 
situations important to those 
you care for, and pul them in 
the proper context today. Your 
adept handling will amaze oth
ers. V.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) One 
of the reasons you’ll be so 
warmly received today is your 
flair for making contemporaries 
think that the better ideas you 
supply them with really are 
theirs.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oc1. 23) Al
though this may not be a 
normal work day for you. unu
sual opportunities may arise to 
enable you to turn a profit. 
Relax with one eye onen.

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Here is a nice prot>lem for 
you readers. After West 
leads the four of spades 
against South’s three dia
monds can you find a way to 
defeat the contract?

We’ll pive you a hint. Aus
tralian internationalist Tim 
Seres did a t the table and 
declarer had no chance 
against Tim 's play.

I'im won the first trick 
with the jack of spades. 
Then he led back his 10 of 
trumps.

After this fine lead South

Barry’s World

had to lose two clubs and one 
trick in each other suit.

He made a valiant effort. 
He won that first diamond 
and proceeded to lead a  high 
diamond back. Now Tim 
was in with the ace and 
made the proper shift to the 
10 of clubs. Declarer ducked. 
But it was no problem at all 
for Roelof Smilde, sitting 
West, to take his queen and 
lead back the king to 
smother dummy's jack so 
that Tim's nine of clubs and 
Roelof's king of hearts were 
good for the last two decisive 
tricks.

Good play looks easy, but 
it sure pays off.

An American Contract 
Bridge League official has 
asked us what we think of 
Swiss team  events.

As long as they aren 't used 
for m ajor national and world 
championships we just love 
them. They are good fun for 
everyone from the greatest 
expert to the veriest be
ginner and a t the sam e time 
are a good test of everyone’s 
ability.
iN EW SP A P EK  E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN. I

IDo you have a question for 
Ihe experts^ Write "Ask the 
Experts. "  care of this newspa
per. Individual questions will 
he answered i l  accompanied 
by stamped, sell-addressed 
envelopes The most interest
ing questions will be used in 
this column ar)d will receive 
copies of JACOBY MODERN.)

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
BKCU5B M B - I ’D YMMl I  CAN 
fiETTBR SO TURN I SMELL 'EM! 
OVER THE STEAKSl

b e t t e r  WATCH 
YOURSELF, BOV" 

THI5 PA,ME KNOWS 
ALL THE ANSLESl

▼■sh e  obviously
WROTE THE BOOK. 

ON HOW TO CAPITAL
IZE ON A MAN'S

Alley Cop — Dave Graue

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

y e a h - a n d  w h e n  
SHE SLIDES A DEER 

POWN THE BAR, 
DON'T TRV t o  c a tc h  

IT WITH ONE h a n d /

Born Loser — Art Sansom.

Buga Bunny ■— Halmdahl and Stoffal 0  1978 try NEA. me.

"Better reel in, Frank. The boat has swung 
around and I think you're fishin’ Canadian 
waters now !"

This Funny World

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
uMMUM /”------- \  'M 3 li 're _ S U F 5 0 2 IN < ^---------------------------------

our budget. I merely moved * decimal poiziti”
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